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chiles f.

Breakwater Magnate Used Power to Steer Conness Fran-ch:s- e

Bill Through Congress-jlnter- est Will Be Revealed
With Filing of Partnership Papers

Charles F. Wood, of the Break-
water Company of Philadelphia, is
the man behind the Hllo Street Rail-
way franchise and the proposed elec-
tric iwwer system there.

Confirmation of this will be forth-
coming in a day or two when the in-

corporation papers of the company
formed to' finance ihe project are
tiled with the Territorial treasurer,
and may held to solve the mystery
if Pow the enterprise apparently of

the "shoe-strin-g --v variety, has been
carried through successfully and as-
sures the town of Hilo a real live
street railway system. f "'

-- Ever since the first bill for a street
railway franchise in the city of Hilo

'' was introduced in, the legislature of
1911; "the man behind it" ha been
more or lesa of a .mystery. I 3. Con-neM- ,

wno did the work of getting the
bill through the Legislature would
trace his backing only to W. II. John-Fo- n

of the Hawaii Herald' and to him-sel- f.

Consequently the scheme was
looked Upon as " in effort to get a
franchise and sell it, as neither Con
ness nor Johnson pretended to be mil-- j

lionaircs or street railway, builders.
After the franchise waa worked

through the Legislature It was
. thought that It would surely . fail in
Washington,, as neither of the appli-
cants was presumed to have the back
ing' or acquaintance , In ' Washington
necessary .to pull such ; a measure
through in a, bus jr session of Congress.
There way also pretty lively opposi-- .

Uupfc: which was expected to block b
iianchise in Washington, if not hert
in , Hawaii; !fK'- - K . f.r:

.; v fcut all the predictions failed. Con
neks went ' onv to Washington, and
came back with, the franchise ap
liroyeiLby Congress. ,Then the know-
ing ones figured that the Impossibll
ity, of the road and Hilo's hopes, for
the future influenced the kindly mem
hers cf Congress to treat the plaiu
citizens cf Hilo .and the modest fran
chise applicants to an ? opportunity,
whether anything came Of it or nou

It now comes out that "Breakwater"
Woods, his live-wir- e' tactics that
had already surprised the local bulla
erg of breakwaters, was the man be
hind it all. ' Mr. Wood's financial con-

nections are of the best and , his bus!
nes acumen " and financial capabilit)
were sufficient to , carry the things"' "through.

Just why. be did not come Into tht
open at the time of the original appli
cation has - not , yet been explained.
Wood didn't' made much noise whetv

he first came to .the islands to loolt
into breakwater construction here
The fact that Wood does not make
much noise before hand is no indi-
cation that he lacks ability or that
he is asleep at Walkiki. Apparently
he has become convinced of the cer-
tainties of the future for Hilo and
Hawaii in general and believes that
when the Hilo Harbor is completed
and the railway extensions carried
through on the big island there will
le ia wealth of opportunity for trans-
portation expansion, and good return
cm transportation investments.--

"It begins to look as if this was my
hoire, said Mr. Wood the other day
in speaking of his intention of re--

(Continued on Page 8)

CONSUL EITAI

AT HOME AGAIN

After making a thorough investiga-
tion of the conditions of the Japanese
schools on Hawaii, where he spent
Hbut two weeks, Japanese Consul-gener- al

Eitake returned this .morning
in the Kilauea. He did not visit his
office this mornitg.

So far as is known. Eitake is satis-
fied with the general system of edu-
cation in the Japanese schools, but re-

port has it that the dispute between
the Buddhist and independent school-wil- l

be looked into more carefully be-

fore he, as the Mikado's representa-
tive in Hawaii, can intelligently re-

port to the home government in To-ki- o

Mr.- - Eitake will continue his inves-
tigation ot the school affairs after the
New Year.

Iron Settees
FOR LAWNS.

Good OirMma Gift.

II. 1L IIENDRH k, LTD.,
Merchant and 11a lea. Phone 2648 j
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BILL HAS BUT

SHI CHANCE

Little Likelihood of Measure
: Affecting Hawaii Becom-n- g

Law Soon .

4- -

Washington, d. c Dec. 20.
--T- he Burnett-Dillingha- m Immi--

4 gration bill has a slim chance
of becoming law, according to

4 the present outlook. Although 4
4-th-e bill . passed the House, an 4
4-- investigation of the situation to- - 4

made by the Star-Bulleti- n

4 correspondent shows that .there 4
4-- is strong opposition to it in the 4
4-- Senate. As the bill now stands, 4
4-- Hawafi will be directly affected, 4-4- -

as the Territory is not exempted
4from tb workings of the Hliie- - 4
4-- key test," but the chances are 4
4-- very good; that the bill cannot 4
4-- pass, at this session at least. 4

4 4-- 4- - 4-- 4-- 4-- 4-- 4-- 4-- 4-- 4 4 4

SLUGGISH THETIS

IS HEARD FROM

Mott-Smit- h. received tee following
message at 3" o'clock yesterday after-- '
noon from Governor Frear, aboard
the revenue cutter Thetis:

"Bird Island this morning, Neckar
tomorrow, fine trip, three sharks."

Bird Island is only about 275 miles
from - Honolulu, and evidently it has
taken the Thetis three and one-ha- lf

days to cover that distance, with all
sails spread to a favorable wind and
the auxiliary - running at full steam.
Neckar is about 175 miles farther,
and at the ship's present rate, it will
do well to reach Neckar any-tim- e to-

day.
The last two words of the Gover-

nor's message are a puzzle, as they
doubtless were intended to be by the
sender.

"I can't figure," said Mott-Smit-

"whether it means they merely saw
three sharks, or captured three
sharks, or is meant as the combined
signature of the Governor, Lindsay
and Gearge Willett, the policeman
ornithologist from Los Angeles."
George Clark, the governor's private
secretary suggested that it probably
means they have been feeding three
sharks.

"It looks to me like a fish' st'ory."
decided the acting governor, "and if i

it is, their next message probably
wil mention whales."

ALL BILLS PAID.
4- -

There is rejoicing among the
creditors of t tie Republican
county committee, for all debts
left by the recent campaign have
been paid. There was. it will be
remembered, much trouble over
the payments for the "dead
horse" of the lost struggle. Then
the powers behind the throne"
got busy, put their hands in their
pockets and now tlie committee
can look the whole world in the
face. The Territorial cOmir.it- -

tee I.-- repu'tei on it - Kv 'f
finding itself in the san.e liajp
state.

S. Toomey. of the Alae school.
Kona. Hawaii, who cam? down today
o send his two weeks vacation in

town, will return to his post before
the opening of the new school year.

Japanese Consul-Genera- l Eirake.
who has been visiting on Hawaii, re-- '
turned today. He arrived In. the Ki
iauea.

MISER AND CROWN PRINCE AT LOGGERHEADS
Oh,

WAR LORD ASSUMES THE ROLE
Hot-Head- ed Prince Demands

That Germany Take Immedi-
ate Action to Force Hand of
Servia, and Oppose Her
Claim for Seaport on the
Adriatic, According to a Re- -

port in Berlin

(Special to The Star-Dulletl-

BERLIN, Germany, Dec. 20. Ru-

mors are gaining ground in well-inform- ed

circles here that the Kaiser
and his son, the crowr. prince, are
at loggerheads again, this time over
the situation in the Balkans- - It is
repotted on good authority that the
difficulty has reached a point where
father and-so- n are not on speaking
terms and the adherents of the
kaiser are expecting him to adminis- - j
ter one of his characteristic punish-
ments upon the unruly heir apparent.
..The crown prince has been, says
the rumor, mixing up in the political
tangle brought about by the war in
the' Balkans. He is insisting that the
Triple Alliance, headed by Germany
intervene st once, and halt the march
of the Servians to the Adriatic. He
is said to have expressed himself con-
temptuously at the behavior of Aus-
tria, declaring that "she was afraid
to act alone.'

His majesty, on the other hand is
insisting that the crown prince keep
out of politics, both national and in-

ternational, and-- 1 it is said will order
the young man Into retirement.

The trouble between imperial far
ther and toyal son dates from about
a year ago. The exact origin of it
is something of a mystery. Politi-
cians tell us that it .began when the
kaiser angrily rebuked the crown
prince for his actions in the relch-- 8

tag on -- the occasion of a fiery jingo
anto-Britls- b speech by Dr. von Heyde--J

br$nd;i;ilHl be remembered that
tae crown prince appiauaed tne most
rabid- - Anglo-phobi- a and showed his
approval of the speech by slapping
his brother on the back. Of course
this was indiscreet. Even the Ger-
man newspapers, reticent and timor-
ous as they are in commenting upon
the actions of their royalty, chided
the young man. Nevertheless his out-
burst was popular and the rebukes
only added to the hold he had upon
his future subjects' hearts.
'This incident may have been, prob-

ably was, the actual dividing point,
but the "little rift within the lute"
started many years further back.
1 hose who are old enough to remem-
ber and had the opportunity to ob-
serve, say that when the ' crown
prince was still a little kiddie in
knickerbockers he was not amenable
to parental discipline. Self-wille- d,

nigh-spirite- d, net particularly compan-
ionable, he was in a constant condi-
tion of quasi-revo- lt against his
father's attempts to mould his char-
acter into a miniature of his own.
He thought for himself. He had his
own ideas, and he did not hesitate to
express his dislike for many of the
things his father loved and his liking
for things his father loathed. But he
was still too young for an open
oreacn 10 te possiuie.

SO. DAKOTA MAY

REMAN HERE

A MONTH

That the cn.iser South Dakota will
be in port about January 6 for a brief
stay in Hawaiian waters, is the infor-
mation contained in a news dispatch
Irom Mare Island. Rear Admiral
Cowles. who soon to be relieved as
commandant at Honolulu, to raise his
Hag as commr i ler-in-chi- of the Pa-

cific fleet, sta'rd this morning that
he had ir ol'fi- - :al advices as to the
coming of the cruiser, but the news
is considered i hemic by naval men
here, and both service and civilian
society are locking forward to renew-
ing acquaintance with the officers
and men.

The "'Ess Dee" is still commanded
by Captain Frank Bennett, and whilei
there have bee:; a. number of changes
in the commissi ,ne.l personnel, many
ot the officers who were on her dur-
ing the long s:ay of the Pacific fleet
here last year, are still aboard. It
Is !ossible that the South Dakota

ill remain here until Admiral
Cowles turns over the local command
to Admirrl .Moore, and that she wiii
convey the former to San Francisco,
Ui take over command of the fleet.

The contract for dredging for the j

key-wa- ll and battleship berth at Pearl
MPHarbor. which was won by the Ha-
waiian Dredging Co. some weeks ago,
was signed up this morning, and op- -

(Continued on Page 2.)
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Monarch of the German Empire, who is at loggerheads with his son,
the Crown Prince because of the la tterN political nctlrlty.
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SAFELY OVEIMVITII S03IETrilG TO SPABE
Officers of the Fifth cavalry flying bank and hedge in the Russian

ride last Monday, over, the cavalry steeplechase at Schofield Barracks.

Russian Ride Completed This!
Morning with Only, One Spill
at the Jumps Mounted Ser-

vice on Oahu Has Made Good

SprcUil Star-Uulleti- r. l

SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, Dec. 20.
This morning the officers of the

Firet Field Artillery, led by .Major
W. M. Cruikshank, completed the
mucb-discusse- d Russiau ride success-
fully, and Schofield Barracks has
lapsed into its wonted calm. For a
month past the spectre of the steeple-
chase has hung over the mounted
service, and three serious accidents,
resluting from falls at the jumps, have
not served to improve the peace of
mind of those who had to complete
the test of horses and horsemanship.
The fact that the former " counted
more than the latter has been the
principal source of complaint, for any
child could have negotiated "the low
hurdles and narrow ditches on a
schooled jumper, while to get round
the course within the time limit on
green mounts was quite aTiother
matter. i

There was only one spill during thisj
mornings rule, aim luckily it turned
out to be more of an incident than
an accident. First Lieutenant Ned IJ.
Rehkopf went down at one of the
jumps, but. like Captain Day of the
cavalry in the previous test, he
mounted aain. took the hurdle al,!this
finished inside the time limit. !

The (artillery officers rode a I

course rif thir own. measuring one
mile, and intersected by two
hurdles and one foot ditch. They

!

made three circuits, taking therefore I

nine jumps in all. The cavalry, n

their Russian n e last Monday rode I

a course which meaeuren a irine
more than two miles, on which thevi

t

made one and a third laps, over nine
jumps.

For another wear. then, the officer
i

of the First Field Artillery and Fifth
v anii iuih uifii liiiinih iiuin t

steeplechase to more pur'A'y mili- -

(Continued on Two.)
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SCHOOL BUDGET

TO BE COMPLETE

THIS AFTERNOON

The board oi estimates on tL';
chool budget will conclude its labors

at a short session called for 3 o'clock
afternoon, when the revised totals

under rhe special fund for schools on
Hawaii an.l Oithti wilt be formally j

approved.
All the changes in the budpet wer-- j

made yesterday and today the only
tinrb m nininrr it: fi rri irintr h n I ho

approving them. So change
va. made ,thp noo, commi8Slcn.

er:s totals for Maui, tne ongn.al
figure being accepted on the sugges
tion of Mr. I'opue, vf:o said the super- -

visors and commercial bodies of tuj.
county had endorsed the commission's
estimates in detail.

Tne school commissions total

'1108,782.

tarv matters, although it is possible ;ngure.ior ivauai, was cue
tbat more attention will be paid to'down bv the board of estimates to
jumping as a regular part of the I529-35- 0 and formally approved by the
schooling of officers' mounts. ; board yesterday. The estimate for

: I MauL under the special fund is
page

A1MBASSAD0R

mm
NOTLEY RF1TFH!

A1AY DISCONTINUE:

THE HOME RULA

The machinery of the Kuokoa
Home Rula, political organ of the
Home Rule party, owned by Charles
K. Notley, was temporarily put out
cf commission last week, and the
Home Rula ' failed to make its ap-
pearance in the homes of its support
ers, '.

'

. ' " - V

It was also reported that Notley's
political organ would cease to exist
And following that the rumor grew
that Notley, the leader of the Home
Rule party, will join a new party, pre
sumably the Progressive, to which j ;

D. KalauokalanL Sr, vice president
of the party, allied himself before the
last election. - '

Notley has been In poor health for
some time, and It is believed that ho
will not take active part in the politi-
cal affairs of the Territory, and it was
thought test for him to dispose of all

(Continued oi Pag 2)

BRITAIN PAYS

AiwoclHted Presw Cable 1

..LONDON, Dec. .Representatives
of royalty, the prime minister of
Great Britain, the ministry, and the
chancellors of Oxford and Cambridge,
as well a a host of other dignitaries
of the kingdom assembled in the'
Westminster Cathedral here today to
pay honor to the memory of the late
ambassador of , the United States to
the Court of St. James, Whitelaw
Reid. It was one of the most impres-
sive sights seen in London alnce the
coronation of King George, despite
the lack of the purely military feat--

ures. I

The body was removed to Port-- ,
mouth later this afternoon, where it
will be placed upon the British cruis-- !
er Natal, while Nelson's famous flag-- 1

ship, the Victory, will fire a national
salute from its ancient guns that
fought the battle of Trafalgar.

PREllElifT
WILL RESIDE IN

rnniMrrnrnT riTV
1Ei)nuu.iH.WFriii
Associated Ires Cable

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Dec 20.
President Taft will take up his resi-
dence in this city permanently as
soon after his inauguration as po
sible, according to announcement
that has been made here today. This
ttep is taken by the President be-

cause of his acceptance of the offer
he has received from Yale University
to fill the chair of Constitutional La
nere. It is probable that the Taft
family wdl move here some time next
summer, in order to get settled before
the college year opens.

SAM GOMPERS IN

I flltlfi ffiNFIR
LU11U UU11I IIUI

WITH IWD WH QdW
nun mil. niLuuii

fAssociatf-- Pnfs Cable
TRENTON, N. J., Dec. 20. Samuel

Gompers, head of the American Fed-
eration of Labor held a long confer-
ence with President-elec- t Wilson this
morning, at the Governor's mansion.
Questioned by reporters after the
conference, neither Mr. Gompers nor
Mr. Wilson would make any state-
ment regarding the nature of their

El
FEfiKS

softer
Henry Lane Wilson

Tells Senate Com-
mittee President
Must Be Convin
ced That Change
In Present Att-

itude Of This
Country in Eessen-tia-l

r- -

'( 1' .

'
. -

... I , ...

,;V

i

--? HARRIS tt A nmi - -- .

tABMiwiated Press Cable) '

WASHINGTON, Oec 12a That
sterner conduct of cur afairs. with

opinion of Ambassador Henry Lane
Wilson, Uncle Sam'a . rcpresintative
at the capital of the southern Repub-

lic In a communication to the Sen-
ate Committee on Foreign Relations
made public todayr"tho Ambassador
declares that unless President Taft Is
convinced of th necessity of .lmmedi- -'

ately dealing with Mexican affair
with an Iron hand that . trouble be-

tween the ntwo nation Is almost ln
evitable. '

The Ambassador state that the
present government j in Mexico, la
handicapped by the condition con-
fronting it and that it need the as
sistance of a definite and strong pol-

icy of it northern neighbor In order
to deal with it Internal - problem,
with anything Ilk success. .Mr. Wil--.
son urges Immediate action.-- ' . -

IllljUUllilllUlIU

MAY PROCEED

PORTE PER TS

Associated Press CablJ
LONDON, Dec 20. The permission

for he nrire neaotiationt to oroceed
without the signature of Greec to ;
the armistice was granted by the 3ub-- C

lime Porte in a formal communication
directed to the Turkish ambassador
here today. .It is believed that thi
removes the last stumbling Dlock In
the path of the plenipotentiaries and
that the work of the conference will
be hurried as much as possible from
now cn. v

AUSTRIA MUblLiZiNuj
CETTINJE, Dec. 20. The work of

mobilitation is proceeding as fast a ;

the Austrian government can ruh It.
according to information that leaked

"

out here today. It is understood that
h nrnaratnrv work is COmDlettf and

that Austria is now paying more than

perfect fighting trim. "

talk. Alf Gomper : would ay wa
that he had found the next-Preside- nt

"exceedingly attentive t what" h
had to say. ' ' .



: Shippieg
PREFERRED JA1LT0
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SHIP. SKIPPER

"With r deep-w-a r ves-sc- l masters j a reietitlon of this trouble. The rule
tailing to secure tie nect-S3sr- nuia--t now under consideration Is as fol-le- r

of foremast hands to r.i.i:i their j lows: 'Any steamship lying at a
vessels on a voyage from Honolulu to I wharf in Honolulu harbor wishing to
the west coast of the United S .ales, j try .her engines must first notify any

..Harbor Officer. Carter came" upon one vessel in the near vicinity that she is
George Rush, well-know- to the io- - going. to do so; and the' speed of such
lice, and after some persuasion In- -

uuceu me young man to s h t ; i in a not exceed wnai iney wouiu oe unaer
windjammer about to proceed to sea. j a slow bell. The vessel trying her

Rush entered a plea for some ad- - wlll .be held responsible for
vance money, a sum being banded any damage done to the wharf or oth-tfve- r

to him by a trusting skipper. r vessels if such damage is caused
f The schooner departed, but the by the vessel trying her engines,
name of Rush, when called, "failed to "Any vessel while trying her en- -

. elicit a response from the score of ,

men who scrambled altoard at the last
moment. ;

Carter then took up a .
still-bun- t for

the missing Rush. lie was found at
one of the several well-know- n haunts
of the local colony of beach-comber-

Placed1 under arrest and charged
with vagrancy. Rush attempted to
Set up a piea or raiiure to secure em- - Company announce that the com
ployment when hailed l.e fore .fudge ,rdhy's new liner Congress, building at

, Monsarrat at district court this luorn- - tn plant of the New York Shipbuild-
ing. -

. ing Company at Camden, N. J. will
Ills, story, thoagh a sad cue. failed be launched the, last week in Decern-t- o

create the im pi ess !cn with the ber. ' The-vesse- l will Immediately be
conrt that Rush had expected it gia her voyage to Saji Francisco. Her
would, and he was ordered to take up jn(0 tne coastwise service is
hi residence at Hotel Asch for the scheduled for June 1.

ten days; It developed thatj Captsin L N. Hibberd, superintend-- .
Rush had been repeatedly , urged j to ent of the company, is now in the

.--

beat It" by the- - police or else con- - East In connection with the work,
nect with a steady Job. He has thus The new vessel is the first of two pa-Ja- r

failed to comply with either de-tjat-lal liacrs to be buIlt f0r the service
mand. .'between San Francisco and Puget

, Prosecuting -- Attorney .Brown point- - goun1 and Southern California ports,
ed ou this morning that for some She win be 17 per cent larger than

eeks past vessel masters have beseu lhe Governor and President, and a
; hard pressed to secure sufficient men oftwin-scre- w steamship capable

to handle their ships.. In one or more maintaining a speed of 18 knots ahinstancer have been drawn rmen from hotm ln Jengtn ghe wlIl 5e t wenty.
tb delegation rounded up by; the fect longer than the Governor
lice and sent over to thes reef oa min-!an- d have five feet more beam than

. or charges. ,
' .. . lhaII latter. -

The local waterfront Is becoming a - j 1

SSnMiPSSIf7 nfI n"f N- -t Ship from Wreck.
K hL,? - ' I VANCOUVER, B. C, Dec. !2. - Mis-cne- ap

; jtaking the new light at Otter point
" ' ' '

.
: jfor the old light at Race rocks while

Hyades to Load But Little Sogar ; beating up the "straits' of Juan de
There is hut comparatively little Fuca to Victoria during very thick

; sugar available for shipment to . the weather, early this morning, the Chil-Coa- st

In .the Matson Navigation . ean four-mast- ed sailing ship County
freighter Hyades It is estimated of Linlithgow, Captain Mueller, ran
that the vessel will be dispatched aground jusC east of Otter point, 18
from Hilo, the last port of call on or miles out of his course. M :

-- about December 28 with lets Toaa one The tug Lome of Victoria hurried
thousand tons or this commodity. : to the vessel's assistance and pulled

Captain Youngren, waster of the it off at high tide. Tit will be hauled
freighter, brought his command inside, out at Esquimault tomorrow for a
the harbor late yesterday afternoon, survey of its bottom, which is. claimed
reporting a Very rough trip dovin from not to be seriously damaged from its
the Coast, but - accompanied . by no Impact with the rocky shore line. The
damage tot ship or cargo. Twelve ship was 51 days out from Antofogas-day- s

was consumed lh the "passage ta In ballast en route to Vancouver to
from Tacoma to Honolulu. Fire sacks load lumber for Australia. It Is own-o- f

mail was given the vessel' which ed by a Chilean firm at Valparaiso,
w as v turned over to the local, post , was built at Glasgow in 1887 and
office officials. Owing to continuous holds several Pacific sailing records,
and heavy gales and seas the Hyades including that - between Valparaiso
was a target for more or less innnda-"an- d Cape Flattery, Md.; In 35 days
tlon of her decks. This brand of last spring.
weather continued until the vessel! .. .

. Wx- -

,raa within but a few days' steaming i'oroiwdts Last Sailing Yejage.
of Honolulu when a turn for the bet! , James Griffiths & Sons, Seattle, act-t- er

was noted. The Hyades has about ing for the Alaska Whaling Company,
90,000 JTeet or lumber "ad OO tons chartered the Iron barkentine Corona-trelg- ht

for Honolulu; 40.P00 feet of
t

do to the Western Fuel Company, to
lumber and 450 tons for Hilo, ZOO tons . load coal at Nanaimo, B: C. for Eu-- f
or Port Allen axd 150 tons for Kaa-jre-k a, about. December 10. The Coro-napa- li.

4 She wiil commence discharg- - j nado is lying at Smith cove. She re-
ins this morning, and will sail Sunday .turned recently from Akutan, Alaska,
night for Port Allen. ' - with a cargo of whale oil and fertilize

The Hyades Is to call at Port Alfru, jer, the result of the summer's opera-Kahulu- l,

KaanapaU and Hilo to dis- - tions of the whaling steamers Unimak
charge, cargo. V land Kodiak. She will take a shipment

Noon.
Monday Coronado

b

is
lmndred command

Intention
Hackfeld

to
UC Jl 171 tri iVi kTu lain i.--iu j

on or

to vs,,r,.'an
omplny

Ilonolulu

though one J

number hooked
at ine

Kllauea to

r iisDatcued

instead "of a
schedules

Kllauea reach port I
j

shipiwrs
a!! intended for

tic

; experience
Salvator in railway

"wharf, starting
Inter-lsar- d

assJgiK-- a cause.

H.

engines while out must- -

gines must have a resion8ible
stationed in. a he
cari see
cress the wake of his vessel on
seeing such vessel, engines
be stopped Immediately."

Corure&s Nearing Completion.
Officials of the Pacific Steain--

ot about fifteen vhundred tons coal.

steamer Harlesden. a of
considerable carrying capatitv

chartered by Inierisland

iiands to
have received at the office

ot coasting steamship company.
The freighter Hornelen was to

dispatched from the Australian

'le Hornelen mar be placed
the berth to
Harlesden at no date.

ie a " 9a 9s uay.
The lner-lslan- d steamers are

for Hawaii and Maui this
evening.

now operating
a new which eliminates

a port of Wall, at five
b'c-IcM'- for Kahului and the
regular Maui ports of call. A list
of cabin deck wiw be
carried.

The Kauai has plaml
berth depart for Labaina.

x
Hiio, ana itamaKua ai iour
'clock this afternoon, taking freight

?nd late mails only. '

Siberia Here Monday The Alaska Whaling Company has
noon has designated ' for converting the in

r:,the probable time of arrival of"the;t0 steamship, and the work will
Itcific Mail liner Siberia at the port probably commenced when she
of Honolulu, bringing irOO tons orlen-- completes her service for the Western
tsl merchandise l?f sides, at least one FueI Company. The Cdfonado in

Asiatic passengers, of Capt: John one of
The Siberia is to ; fcerth at Alakea best-know- n feaillng-shi- p masters
wharf. " It Is the present of ;on the north Pacific.
H.; and Company, the oleal '

,
repreientath-- fo trie liner dis--, har,fdeB a New Future For He- -

JltttH
ten o'clock Tuesday morn

ing. .li,ri
room in the big Pacific Mailer for all Meam. Navigation to brln?

bctweeii and five thousand tonslocal aipncattU--ftf.jrais)rUUon':'to-

hundred Australian coal to Tne Har-trrvele-

the mainland. more
cn easUy be provided with j ;8,e "ner

ccommodition. less than
fciiJf that have thn.f far

tne omce 01 locai :sgenis.

Take Early Departure
tin iu tal the moment the
S6? IS,25, L"!uiariesden was .ubstituted. is po?- -

VT!r VIwill on tne.
I

day noon day later as.
listed on the regular The i

will "her last in

Notice Is tien local to
the effect thst cargo
this vessel m':.t at the wharf not
later than Saturday.

New' Regulator Aimed at Coasting
' Steamers.
The of! the schooner

crashing into the
the of the engines in

the steamer Mauna Loa
lcing as the Has re--

BUJted in the h:irbr roak-- 1

lag A new recitation tn guard against

being .tried

person
such jositron that

any vessel that will have to
and

the. must

Coast

The
has

f the

,orj.lDe nawanan
tomorrow, acording cables

that been
the

have
been

that the
en at Newcastle follow
tte very distant

to take
departure

The Claudine. under
schedule Hilo

as will sail'

fair
and passengers

been
on the to

pons

been Plans

steor-i?- ; Dahl,
!th

about vessel

four
One or

"V but at last
It

HAVE YO'JR BAGGAGE HANDLED BY RELIABLE BAGGAGE-ME- N

0
T
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21 iiej 2.0 1.23: T.tS 9 34 65: 4

8i im! 2.2 m t S3 10.55' yor

;Ftr8t quarter of the moon-Dec- . 16th.

WEATHER TODAY

Friday. Dec. 20.
Temperature & a. m., 72; & a, m.,

74: 10 a. m , 75; 12 noon, 78. Mini
mum last night, 72.

Wind 6 a. m.. velocity E. : 8 a.
in., velocity 4. N'.; 10 a. m., velocity 8,
X. E.; 12 noon, velocity 22, N. E.
Movement past 24 hours, 14S miles.

Barometer at 8 a. m.. 30.00. Rela
tive humidity. 8 a. m.. 59. Dew-poi- nt

at 8 a. m.. 58. Absolute humidity, 8
a. ra.,'5.349. Total rainfull during
past 2 hours. Trace. ': : f

VESSELS ?TD AND . --

FROM THE ISLANDS

Special Cable to" erclumUV
1 Exchange

Friday, Dec. 2V
SAX FRANCISCO Arrived. Dec. 20,

7 a. m., S. S. Sierra, hence Dec. 14.

Aerogram.
S. S. SIBERIA Arrives from - Yo-

kohama Monday 12 m.; and sails for
San Francisco at 1 a. ' m.' ; Tuesday;

New Devite for' the Cleaning
of Ships" Bottoms.
Particulars of a new Australian

invention for cleaning :" the marine
growths fiom ships without docking:

The machine Is contained in a wa-

tertight casing and is easily handled
by one man. v It is operated by elec-
tricity taken fronvtbe ship's dynamo;
the current from which causes a wire
brush to revolve against the side of
tlie ship, removing thereby tho
growths. The pressure against the;
ship is caused by 'a screw propeller
attached to the machine, the pressure
against the side being governed by
the speed of the revolving propeliei4,
which is regulated by a rheostat in
the hands of the operator. The
modus operandi of the cleaning. oper--j
ation being to attach the machine to
a" rope, 'lower it over the side, start
the motor and gradually lower , the
machine down until the bottom of the1
ship is reached. The machine is
again hauled to the surface and
moved along another strip and the;
process repeated. It has been found
in practice that the machine will,
work well on a strip of about three
feet wide. It is the intention of the
owners to - form companies in the
most important shipping ports to
clean ships and iii the future the ship
owners will merely have to telephone
to the operating company upon the
arrival of ) ship In port" and the ap-
paratus will be sent on board and the
ship 'cleaned; while1 discharging:
loading cargo. The Importance of
this 'invention to shipowners Is tre-
mendous as it will 'obviate the ex-

pense of docking and loss of interest
while laid up.

... to
Special Steamer Required to Carry

Cotton.
For the second time irt the history

of the port of San Francisco and for
the second successive year, the con-
gestion cf cotton .

shipments to the
Orient has made it necessary to char-
ter a special steamer to transport the
excess of the southern staple across
the Pacific. Last year the Southern
Pacific was forced to charter a.steam-er- .

This year e chartering has
been dene by the Santa Fe, which
has now on hand" a surplus above the
regular shipping facilities of. 12,000
tons of cotton destined for Japan,
The British steamer Clan Mclver has
leen secured. v

Although last year's record for cot-t&- n

shipments to the Orient broke,
those of former years, this has been
exceeded by about one-fourt- h. For
the last two months fulhv two-third- s

of the cargo space of the regular Pa-
cific Mail and Toyo Kisn Kaisba lin-
ers has been filled with cofton, yet
the surplus has continued to pMle up
until the action of the Santa Fe was
necessary. r The Clan Mclver is now
nt China Basin where the stevedores
are busy loa di rig

.Mary K. l'o.ter Brings w Skipper.
With nearly one million feet of lum-

ber, the well-know- n schooner Mary E.
FOster now rides at anchor in the
stream awaiting a berth at the Allen
& P.obinson wharf. This vessel sailed
from Aberdeen. Wash., on Nov. 25th.
The vessel is now in command of Cap-
tain R. E. Peasley. who. however, pos-
sesses a wide circle of acquaintances
here through visits to tfce port in oth-
er vessels. The Mary E. Foster
brought cargo consigned to the firm
of Allen & Robinson.

a;

Japanese Steamship Competition
in India
Concerning the question asked re-

cently in Parliament by Sir John
Bees, as to vhether the British gov-
ernment was taking any steps to pro-
test against Japan's prohibition of
coasting trade to foreign steamers,
the Asahi remarks that it is a repeti-
tion of a question he asked some time
ago. and has been moved .to revive
by the keen competition which has
sprung up between the British India
S. N. Co. and the Nippon Yusen
Kaisha. The Asahi goes on to make
the remarkable statement that the B.
I. line is held in detention by the

'Indians, but that the strong corpora-
tion of white men who control it "in

tend to make a demonstration against
the British government," and to in-

duce the Government of India to lodge
in Parliament against the

N Y. K. Calcutta service. These
statements show a rather hazy idea
on the part of our contemporary as
to the relationship of the various
parties affected. The B. I. Company
employs many thousands of Indians,
who certainly have no reason to de-

test their employers for the benefit
of the N. Y. K. The Asanl thinks
that the fact that America restricts
her coasting trade to her own vessels
is sufficient reason for the British
government refraining from making'
any5 protest against Japanese com-panie- s

competing In the Indian coast-
ing trade. The line of reasoning is
not strikingly clear, but this is hard?
ly to be wondered at in view of the
very hazy ideas held in the highest
official quarters of the meaning of
"reciprocity." Japan Chronicle.

Kerosene Lost and Autos
Damaged
On the Inter-Islan- d wharf tlireo

automobiles are mute evidence of the
encounter with heavy seas experi
enced on the last voyage of lhe Inter-- 1

isiana steamer ivnauea. i ne vessel
upon leaving Honolulu for Kona and
Kau ports met with strong winds and
tempestuous seas that in point of
severity were, the worst known in
many months past.

Practically all deck cargo carried
by the Kilanea went over the side
during the! storm. The automobiles
while being retained by the lashings
were considerably battered.

The Kilauea returned to Honolulu
this morning bringing an unusually
large shipment of coffee. The freight
list included 526 sacks of thtv com-
modity. Other items noted are 21
bundles of hides, 37 sacks a wa root.
52 cases honey, 55 crates turkeys, 200
pigs, 115 crates chickens, 191 feet
lumber, 493 sacks taro, and 633 pack-
ages sundries. The vessel met with
light winds and smooth seas on the
homeward voyage... It was found too
rough to load sugar at Punaluu.

New Line from Sound to Orient.
; TACOMA, Nov. 2S. With the arri-
val of the Japanese steamer Fuko-kur- a

Maru from' Japan was initiated
a' new steamship Iine-'be.twe- en Kobe
and "other Japanese ports' and North-
ern China' and Tacoma. The new firm
to enter the Oriental trade to Puget
Sound' is tailed the Nippon Trading
Company, an.d: the' second Vessel of its
Mae, the Nahkal Maxu, Is now on the
way to the; Sound and-- Is scheduled to
Arrive '1iere about' December 10. In
addition to the two freighters, the
company now has two. other steamers
now Under construction in Japan for
the service, all of the vessels, with
the exception of the. first arrival, be-

ing of about 8,000 tons register. The
Fukokura Maru ts.iOO tons. The ar-
rival of the Fukokura Maru is inter-
esting to shipping men from many
view points. "

! -

Few Passengers Departing on
the Lurline
A very small list of passengers have

been booked for departure to the
Coast on next Tuesday evening in
the Matson Navigation steamer Lur-lin- g.

The liner, however, will depart
for San Francisco with 3000 tons
sugar and 2000 tons molasses. Other
items of freight for the mainland in-

clude 10,000 cases of pineapples, 4500
bunches bananas and a quantity of
sundries. The Lurline is scheduled to
depart for the Coast at six o'clock,
sailing from the Hackfeld wharf. The
vessel is departing for Kahului this
evening and will return from the Maul
port early Sunday morning.

? 7 .
;

' Bi
Missourian With Stock, Due Tomor-

row.
Twenty-si- x head of fine horses, for

local Importers, are due to arrive at
tbc port tomorrow, in the American-Hawaiia- n

freighter Missourian, now en
route from Salina Cruz, by way of Saa
Fiancisco and bound ports. The Mis-
sourian is said to be heavily loaded
,wlth general cargo, a large portion of
which was transhipped from the east
coast of the United States at the Isth-
mus. The Missourian will visit .va-hulu- i,

Kaanapali and Hilo.

Alaskan Loading For The Isthmus.
Completing the last of twelve thou-

sand tons sugar,: the Ameriean-Hawai-is- n

freighter Alaskan left Port Allen
U-s- t evening for Kahului and will be
d!r patched from the Maui port for Sa-iln- a

Cruz direct, on Monday evening,
according to the present calculations
of C. P. Morse, general freight agent,
for the line. The Alaskan. Is to carry
a full cargo of islands products to the
isthmus of Tehuantepeo. About two
hundred tons preserved pines will be
taken in addition to the cargo of sug-

ar.
a

Steamer Kauai Returned With
Cattle.
Cattle to the number of forty heail

were received today with the arrival
of ; the Inter-islan- d steamer Kauai
from Hilo and way ports. Other items

! of freight included a quautity of
empty drums and keas. The steamer
met with fair weather in returning to
Honolulu.

Helene Carried Much Lumber.
Lumber besides quantities of ferti-

liser was forwarded to Hawaii ports
today in the Inter-lsln- d steamer
Helene. This vessel cleared the port
for Hatuakua coast shortly alter ten

j o'clock this morning. A late maijl was
I dispatched to the big island ij the
j steamer.
!

Kona Sugar Report.
But two items of sugar are retri-

ed from Kona and Kau iorts. accord-
ing to officers in the steamer Kilauea.
Awaiting shipment are S17" sacks at
Punaluu an 4l"2 sacks at Honnapo.

With the loss of but one sailor the
Japanese freighter Tokai Maru saile. j

for Makatea island late ysterd:jv j

afternoon. The vessel proceeds to i

the south seas to take on a shipment
of phosphates destined for Australia.

SUr-fullrt- ls Ads. are Best Rnstaesi
Getters.

Seie

eiaus

Pictiire

Made hy special appointment
of Santa with u no that llono.
lulu children may kuow jut
lion he look.

See his latent plrtHir in ear
window.

ACBIYED J
Thursday, Dec. IS

San Francisco via Sound ports
Hyades, M. NY S. S., p. m,

Hawaii ports Kauai, stmr., p.m.
Friday, Dec. 20.

Kona and Kau ports Kllauea, str.,
a. m. .

DEPARTED

Thursday, Dec. 19.
Japan and China ports Tenyo Ma-

ru," Jap: stmr.,; 5 p.m.
Makatea island Tokai Maru, Jap.

stmr., p.m. '
.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., 5
p.ni.

Eureka, Cal. Saint Kllda, Br. stmr.,
P- - ni . '

t PASSE5GERS ARRIYED 1

Per str. Kilauea, fronr Kona and
Kau ports Dr. Schwallie, Mrs. Sen-walli- e,

Mrs.-Keliikoa-
, Mrs. Williams,

E. J. Hill, J. Wakiaha J. Kaaiona,
Mrs. M - Hoopii, LI Kawae, .T.. K.
Haae, L. Toomey,F Miss Kaana, Jas.
Morse, C. E. King, J. DeMello, Jas'.
Kaeo; Mrs. Kaeo, R. A. Mc Wayne, J.
G. Smith, Jas. Lynch, ,J. D. Johnson,
W. H. Kane, Sam Ieftee, Mrs, Leftee,
Mrs. M. C. DeMeilo, Mrs. Lincoln,
Mrs. Waiaman, E. Murphy, Mrs. H.
Pahee, Mrs. Muller. E. Alu. Mrs. H.
Pohe, Mrs. He Ahoy, S. Tsuda, M.
Ishu, T. Takamoto, Mrs. G. Aiu, D.
Halemann, 181 deck.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

Per str. W. G Hall, for 'Kauai
ports, Dec. 19. Miss A. G robe, Miss
C. Bettencourt, Miss D. Grobe. Miss
V. Wenselau, Miss II. Schimmelf en-ni- g,

Miss A. Miller, Frank Fernandes,
Alfred Fernandes, Manuel Fernandes,
H. D. Wishard, Miss L. Dudley, Stan-
ford Deverelh Annie Deverell.

Per T. K. K. S. S. Tenyo Maru, for
Orient poras, Dec. 19! C. C. Bockus,
G. W. B. Bartlctt and wife, W. P. ROth,

PASSENGERS BOOKED.

Per str. Claudine, for Hilo via
way ports, Dec. 20. Miss S. Kali no,
Foster Robinson, A. Robinson, C.
Robinson, Miss R. Hansen, Miss M.
Christophersen, Mrs. M. H. Puley,
Miss I. G. McDonald, Mrs. M. E. Per-ie- y.

Miss Lawrence, Miss A. Waal,
Miss Cross, Miss Craig, Mr. and Mrs.
Fujita, Miss R.r Monroe, Mrs. Weste-vel- t,

Master Westevelt, Mr. and Mrs.
A. N. Hayselden. Miss T. Hayselden,
Miss E. Hayselden, Webster Aluli,
Jas. Monroe, Miss Akui Ah Nin. Wm.
Whitford, Thos. Sopher, Geo. J. Dunn.
Miss McCobbin, .Mrs. Frank Baker. H.
F. Willard, Mrs. M. NT. Mediros, Miss
Rose, Miss Mediros, Wm. Burlem. Miss
Elizabeah Akiona, Mrs. J. Leal, infant
:md three children, Mrs. Rodgers.

Per str. IJauna Kea, for Hilo. via
v.-a- ports, Dec. 21. .Mrs. S. P. Ja-b-sc-

Dr. A. N. Sinclair. Mrs. H. Stock-es- .

D. B. Khuns, S. T. Hills. .Mis: Ruth
Hilen, Mrs. W. C. Mayne, Miss Emily
Farley, Miss Kate Mclntyre. Miss E.
L. Warren, W. Dias. Jas. Keki, Ernest
Vierra, W. Tin Chon?. Miss A. B.
Walep. Miss C. D. Ingalls. .Miss A. M.
ingalls. Miss M. McUevith. Miss Oka-m:r- a.

Miss L. M. Onishi. Miss T. Sato,
.Mr. and Mrs. Collie.

Per. Str. Claudine, for Ma'ui and way
lort8. Dec. z. Henry Cooper. Henry
Rfummond, D. B.Murflock. Miss Lil-

lian Doyle. Mies Dickman, Mn T)ick-nifi- n.

Hiram Kaualoku. Y. A'ona.
Per str. Kinau, for Kauai port.?,

Dec. 24. Miss II. - Sehemmingfly,
Miss J. A. Wilder. Miss Deas, Selvyn
Robinson. Francis Gay.

Per str. Kilauea. for Kona and Kau
ports. Dec. 24. Mr. and Mrs. H. P.
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Green well.

Per. str. Mauna Kea, for Hilo. via
v uv port. Dec. 2". Jno. F. Nelson,
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Rice. Mr. and Mrs.
I' Rice. Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Wood.
Mrs. B. F. Schaen and son. Miss
Srheon. and maid.
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CERTAIiiy BIS

iiin OISERV

"Pape's Diapepsin' Relievea
Your Indigestion in Five .

Minutes j

Sour, gassy, iipset stomach, indiges
tion, heartburn, dyspepsia; when the
food you eat ferments into gases and
stubborn lumps; your head acnes ana
you ieei. sick ana, miserauie, uiat
when you realize the magi? in PapeB
Diapepsln. It makes such misery van
ish in five minutes. ;

It your stomach Is in a contlnnous
revolt If you can't get, It regulated,
please, for your sake, try Diapepsln.
It's so needless fto have a bad stomach

make your next meal a favorite food
meal, then taie a ; little Diapepsln.
There will not be any : distrets eat
without fear. It's because Pape's P?a- -

pepsin "really does regulate weak,
out-or-ord- er stomachs that gives it its,
millions of sales annually. -

Get a large flfty-ce- nt case of Papes
Diapensln from any drug store. It Is
thd quickest, turest stomach relief and
cure known. It acts almost like magic

it la a scientific harmless and pleas
ant preparation which truly i belongs
a every home. w ' f

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.
-

'

Entered of Record December 19, 1912,
from 10:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. ni. I

Jose Car reira to Branca de 011-- -

veira .,; .; ........
Branca de Ollvelra and hsb to

Jose R Carrelra . .

Apalahama Mahukona and wf to
Kawela Agrctl Co Ltd . . ......

J P Foster to von Hamm-Youn- g

Co Ltd .. CM
John G Correa to K Ichikawa...
Oahu College by Trs to J Edgar

Hlggins .. . . ....... . Rel
Oahu College by Trs to J Edgar

Hlggins .. ... Rel
Oahu College, by Trs to J Edgar

Hieelns .. .. ...... Rel
J Edgar Hlggins and wf to Bank

of Honolulu Ltd . . . . i ...... I . M

F E .Thompson Tr to Loo Yip Tr D
George II Paris adv C J Day it

Co .. . . . . ; .Judgment
Lepeka to Trs of Est of Charles

F Hart . 1

none
Entered Record December 20,

from 8:30 a. ni. to 10:3 x w.
Vaughan and wf to

Hawaii Ltd .. .. M
.Lau Van to Loo Sui Lin. L

Wm R Castle Tr to Harriet K
Natto and hsb n

Harriet K Natto and hsb to Wil
liam R Castle Tr M

Rekichl Ota to M Sekl . BS

Everything In tse printing line at
Star-Bulleti- n, Alakea branch,
Merchant street

WANTS
WANTED

Stenographer, good wages, steady
position. Cressaty, 78 merchant St.,
Tel. 4147. 5422-21-.

TEACHER WANTED.

Teacher wanted for Honolulu Private
School, 6th or 7th Grade. Apply
"Teacher," this office.

3422-lw- .

FOR RENT.

Two nicely fsirnished homes, rental
reasonable. David A. Dowsett, reali
estate agent, Kaahumanu St.. Tel.'
11C8. kT,415-tf- .' I

ORIENTAL RUGS.

Gibara. 1128 Fort, Washable Oriental j

Rugs. Holiday presents that will
last a lite time. More expensive
now but cheaper in iong run.

. k.392-6m- .

CANDIES.

Fancy 'Frisco Candies in Christmas)
Boxes ex. Lurline. The Fern. Em
ma and Vineyard. ki33(Mm.

STAR established 1S33, tad the
Iwued DaUy and, Seml-Ww- Vl X

BULLETIN, LTDn 1

Printers, Bookbinders,

.General Business Mauaf

? ,' ...VS - - -
--

KOTLEY DLitEiJ

(Continued from Paat 1)

bis Interests In the Kirokoa Homo
Rula. . .

:'- t- - v
Noiley, t when seen thla morning.

intimated v that he had-- thought of
changing the name of his newspaper
and of trying to make It a more pro fit-ab- la

eBtemrise. x Asked whether ho
would change his political faith In the
future, he refused to commit himself.

"I never heard; that' the Kcokoa
Home Rula would to out of commls--

rctnn" uM KntUv thl Trmrnfnjr. "tt
, ..u true continued he; 'that the pa--
ner did not come out last week be
cause of the breaking down of the
machinery. But this does not mean
that we have quit," ; t". r

Notify arrvrrt i bit tn hla fHmtt
will-no- t play an important part in
local politics - in the future. It Is
his wish to return to bis 'homej. in
llumakua. ' ' '

f - .

sMi isoi
(Continscd from Y&zt 1)

erations will commence in, tho near
future. The-wal- l will " be about 400
feet in length, allowing thd largest
ships of the navy to tie up alongside.

Proposals for ponstructfon ot thenl mantln. nn Vii.hu a ": latanT
J Pearl Harbor, will be opened In Wash-- n

I ington tomorrow, and it Is understood
j that several local firms have submit--
J ted bids. " The ' magazine plant cou-Isls-ts

of five separate houses,
! gating; an estimated total of 30,00(X

UlTM. mHIt Ta iVni' th. last nt ttix Klu

' construction . works to be started at
Pearl Harbor.

mm ut
(Continued froa Pa?s 1

The total toll of the Russian ride
of 1912, "for mounted service officers
on Oahu,!. is three accidents and no

I deaths. Captain Duncan Elliott, Lieu
tenant Sheridan and . Lieutenant

might be termed a dress rehearsal
w eonesaay, dux ine test: war, counieu
was today's. The average time today
was 8m 55s, the time lhnit for com
pleting the course Dong n minutes.

K! PTES
Sailing last night for Eureka, Cat,

the British steamer St. Kilda will
lo3d part cargo ot lumber before pro-
ceeding to Puget Sound. Tho steam-
er is to carry lumber to Australian
ports.

The territorial band was present at
the departure of the Tenyo Maru. for
the Orient last evening. A compli-
mentary concert was given in behalf
of Honorable Batalha de Freitas,
Portuguese ambassador to Peking,

The very becoming, simple turn-
down neck frills are found among the
new neckwear for fall.

Jet bands are still much liked.

Dull flame and brick reds are favor-
ite colors in millinery.

The splendor of the spot ami
striped velvets and broche gauzes is
amazing.

White vulture is much affected as
the sole trimming of smart black vel-
vet or black plush hats.

Some of the new blanket bathrobes
are slashed at the sides like a Chinese
coat.

The fine plain nets continue to b
used for guimpes. almost to th ex
clusion of other sorts.

1912,lGxonlnger all of the cavalry, were
rather badly hurt, but of these
wil b permanently unfitted for duty.

The artillery officers had what

ot

MacCaughey

Hoo

street;
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By all means buy a man a present in a man's store. We
show a large assortment of the most popular styles just the
thing most liked and the best.

You will. find our prices invariably more reasonable than
elsewhere, which is another reason for you to do your shop-

ping .at our store.

1

. ffl :
: A li. -

' : ; ;" T. ; .
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Crash Bath Robes, Saxony Lounging
Robes in many pretty color effects,
finished with silk cord and tassels,

$5 00 to $7.00

Hats a most practical present. We
have them in soft and. stiff felt, and
soft and stiff straw; also Panamas.

$2.50 to $15.00

Hose and Handkerchiefs
Hose in all solid shades and fancy
patterns, from

25c to $2.50
Initial Handkerchiefs in Christmas
boxes; pure linen; 3 in a box

$1.00

Phoenix Hose

Ladies Pure Silk Hose in individual
Xmas boxes, at

75c a pair
Men's Pure Silk Hose in eleven
shades, at

50c a pair

ir

m

7r:

Jrrese:

Neckwear

A bevy of bewitcbing 'color effects
and of styles. Without a question of
doubt we show the best line ofNeck-
wear in the city.

50c and $1.00

f
Pajamas are a very useful present.
We have them in silk French! flan-
nel, Madras and flannelette, trimmed
with silk frogs.

$1.50 to $8.00

Boxes

We have a large line of Combination
Sets, all in pretty holly boxes. Ties,
Hose and Handkerchief to match;
Tie and Hose to match; and Hose and
Handkerchief to match. Also in
leather cases.

From $1.00 up

Clothing

A most useful gift. We have a
strong line of Fall Suits on display.
You can take the suit home and
have it altered after Christmas. We
have our own workshop.

MERCHANDISE ORDERS

id

Pajamas

Combination
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DEMOCRATIC DISSATISFACTION

On of tin Mssililii is of tin jin-sm- i nwin-slii- p

Mliiation is tli;it soon aflri Wilson's
tin in jiii shlrjit will wiul a iiust-ef- i

oinissarv to.lhr islands for ;ui invest irat ion.
nit onlv to lrteiniin whicli of tln rivjil raiuli- -

1.
trjtos for Kivar's job is lsr in: of tin rrown,

Djht alxo lo j't a im'w liiu'ou the same conditions
bujat Tishrr wont into so thoroughly.
leaf It is known probably to but a fv outside of

j)f of tin several in inner Dcmoi-rati- r rirrbs
:

l iat another invi'stijjalion may Im asked for.
erajho Star Hulh'tin has information from two or
Jp iree sources that indicates either sincere or jre-a- t

nded dissatisfaction among certain IJourbons
ith Fisher's probe. Not long ago there were

tivpinors that an anneal to Wilson for a Demo- -
fcCf
m.-fat-ir investigation had already lxvn drafted.
pyVhether this has leen presented or not it is

toVayy but it is not at all unlikely
pat the gathering of prominent party members

ligu AYashington now has mlre significance than

ar
jrnorship.

m v r a a 9 mm . -

fee igation hen is not clear. Fisher was able, as-J- "

tite, thorough and impartial. The delegate's
asiiemocrauc attorney, Mr. .suioru, expressm

tblith Fisher work, and eertairily in the limited
1 1 nl liihu c x AO ' m vk

ation with'; a remarkably strong grip. That he
xoncrated Frear from iH'rsonal
or. what faults he found in Hawaii cannot pos- -

ihly be taken as proof that the inyestigation
ka either superficial or' oae-sid- l. Xor is the
act that Frear has ln reappointed any proof
Jiat i Democratic investigation is necessary.

DR. WILEY. ANO JflE CABINET

The American people Iiohl Dr. II. AY. Wiley
n high esteem, but if he is picked for i ( cretary
)f agriculture bv President-elec- t Wilson, there

kill undoubtedly be much dissatisfaction among
he president's well-wishe- rs and;, hearty sup-Grteir- s.

;. r ' , U "' ' ,.

Dr.-Wilr- is n capable man in his line, but
that line. is chemistry. As chief of the bureau of

hemistry in the department of. agriculture, he:

hiade a distinct success, the success being height- -

lenrtl becausx he was yirtually dismissed from
office in the midst of a political row.-- But nei
ther in office nor mt of office has he shown the
executive qu.ili ties demanded' of the holder of a

Unnot portfclio. Indcil, Dr. Wiley has been
often dij:plrtye1 as a whining and querulous old
gentleman wno jink's numerous pony com
plaints whenever he dois not get his own way.
There- - is no miestion that Ailey was haniK'red
in his atlmiriisti-atio- n of the 'bureau of chemis
try, but theit is also no question that he often
exccxnled his authority and that his clashes with
his "superiors were a large factor in his dismis
sal.

The verdict of Wjlcvs kindliest critics, at the
time the factional fight in the department came
to a head, was that Wiley deserved a
for exctHliug his authority,but that his offense
was the result. of over-zea-l and did not justify
his dismissal.

.''Undoubtedly" Wiley, js an efficient scientist
and a fearless fighter for pure fxds and pure
drugs.' He has earned the lasting gratitude of
the American jimple on this ground. That he
is enough of an executive to fill the position of
head of the great department 'of agriculture is
exceedingly doubtful.

ihxi:miu:i:

A NEEDED AUTO REGULATION

Several mainland cities, facing the problem
of regulating automolule traffic, have enacted
ordinances containing tin 'full-stop- " provision.
The provision has several variations, hut in its
simplest form it requires that all autos passing'
street-car- s which. people air entering or leaving
shall come to a full stop. The rule was adopted
liecause of many needless accidents in which
jieople.alighting from ears were struck hp sjcod-in- g

autos.
In one or two Cities, where the stream of traf-

fic is unusually heavy, the ordinance has been
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the workHh.

Kdiror Honolulu rcme to t'iy rain-barr- el

Sir: Lik'1 most nil
'in public work, tiie ;nosiuihr-man- " .'MMii ronnuandnifiu T'iou shah

. . 'needs enrouraRf-mpn- t ai times. U has i not ki!! the polywos nor yet the dra- -
It is ehiimed to have the ob- - bP(. ,Pr.:ai kabl how feu- of the w.z- - soa-flin- s. nor the little fishps. tor they

i.-- t fi,i. wlii.-- h it u--- i .'ii'w-t.- J -- ttiMt .,f iiv.iii. cg Ists have ha-- u- - to a ff w ilevour the wiggler and tuaiMer. whifli
.i ...... .. .......
ing bad accidents.

Within recent years, autoists in Honolulu
ui;e become unusually reckless.
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if and good Commandment

man ", live j the
up to tlie j thou

as thy and j

sha:t I

their way home, it is iiUnosr the rule oil such' not kee; tin cans about thv yard, 'not allow a to so nndrained.i
.. , . - r. . yet under thy house, hp that is I even thougti insignificant it may be;
inc.- - alio j.ereumia sini-i- s ior iiin hv the mogquit0 wn, hold hitn for a ioud. however will

automobiles dadi heedlessly front of or guiltless that keepeth tin cans in vain.

past si reef from which passengers hit
aliu'htiuu. "full-ston- " retrulation irob- -

111
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thy

Commandment
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Thou shalt
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1 '" ! Thirdi Commandment

number

shalt; ing the mosquito in the
to a reasonable rate of motion. not on lne day. but onjdark about his ear. he is!"

onlv a matter of time until is oin,r tne six da-v-
s of ti,e w'k thou shalt'Here he is!" and is not when,','., ' " dig in and scrub the barrels that striketh. even he is a perfect

lo be a fatal accident under present conditions. thy and in the man.

the

hor nro--c m-d- unto PnmmanimoTit Thrn cKqD

(the hundredfold; thou also cut; to make acquainted with
FREAR A SHOCKER lt!ie tal1 in the mosquito) the life history and vhe mos- -

j resteth, when she of buzzing i to the end that thou mayest
" ear or biting thy skin or ! aid to those who are

Republican territorial central Committee of thy neighbor. to save thee and thv neighbor
Fourth Commandment

had scarcely begun to re-cove- from the shock of not the oil with the pond; for the good of public health,
the governors appointment of W:- -

to the attorney -- generalship when the Asso
ciation" was treated to surprise-i- the nomina-
tion of Judge Kingsbury to. succeed himself on
the second circuit bench.

In the first the governor apparently for-- i

got the Republican central committee, in!
the second case he apparently forgot the Bar As-

sociation. He did not consult with the Kepub-- !

lican committee before naming his choice for at-- 1

tomey-gencra- l, nor, it seems, has any member'
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tlif Association Prcflv a female under the Company. is experienced... .... - ' - ...... - - - . . c :.u i i
age of twelve years, returned by man. js uiuuier ui

Ivingsbury s name to W ashmgton. I thY territorial crand yesterday I Oeorge the Star-Bulletin- 1

That the oyernor should iirt. without, con-'afternoo- n. A bill is returned mecnanicai stair.

these has been ofsomething, a hinous a8Sault on a Cs Octo- -

shock, though Fi-ear'- s reticent turn of mind ber is in jail awaiting- - ar- -

.. raignment ana neanng.- - .
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lively to the confirmation of both accused assaalt
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Thayer, opposition to Kingsbury, wSto X tT b7
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block JiflfPhurys. confirmation
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nere nas upser orien enougn ior us to
other with of equanimity. I

The. closed its Grst
iterm Friday morning exerciL3
annronriate to the Christmas season.

It is suggested that one way to prevent Flo-jih- e program was participated in by

noluluV . from running street, t r' the
night is for to hold parents im-'Scho- oi faculty together wuh a

responsible. The plan proposed is for bvX
the police officei-- s to take names and ad- - utled. "Sleep, Holy tah was
dressp pi the ascertain II, they have foliowl by chanting the I.ori's

VvhyeT. The part of the
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.1 MONTHS TRIAL
Some of those who object to the. whipping

"rever- - thecause to $600
primitive metohds" strprisetl accused ?fiKitf1aJJe

..ATif.. statutory at last may gain
Kiiuti nidi til iwun -
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TAX SOON.

Income return blanks are
will well in the sent to ;oo

next year. the bond lias the today by the U. S.
reduced, giving the a ; nal revenue office. On these blanks

chance to get outside the walls of the the corporations are to send
jail until called for the final in the figures their net in- -

j comes for 1912, and on these the ex- -

KONA NIGHTINGALES HE HE. j
'
cise tax levy for the year
1912 will be figured by the department

The "Kona Nightingales", headed by at Washington, D. C. The blanks
'C. E. King, arrived this in must be in by 1, 1913, and after
the Kilauea. And as foon as the ho- - the are ligured tne cor- -

dollars. Of course that it, and' the , na-K- au liner docked at her wharf, the porations must pay them, on or before
. ... . .. , singers sang one of their famous com- - June 60, lalo.

liiiilllinur
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COLLEGE HILLS choice residence lets l"..ji0 so. ft. each

,! OCEAN VIEW Modern home wiili all conveniencesDrolling bombs from an aeroplanei into aj Nw Bunga,ow pxcellen. view
citv full of Turkish soldiers ouuhi to apjeal to; wilhelmina rise vroom Bungalow

V . KAIMUKI Modem hous?. large grounds
that (rroeian aviator as a first-clas- s way lo P' WAIK,Kichoke building lot. 720 ,q. ft
the time iPAWAA Modern 1U story house

The liar
plays politi

wants

world

large

ternal

which

$7000

$4000
Fine building lot 1281 sq. ft $2000

FUNAHOU house com ape $6000

ssociation is not to be Main's if it .story modern cottage
.. , Modern bungalow $43a0

s. Everybody s dom it in Hawaii, p and lot
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PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choice home
WA1ALAE TRACT Several choice lots and acreage.

"Xigbtin

assessments

$1250
$S500

$3000
$4500

...... .$1750

and
$4500

into

March

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR. JUDD BUILDING

.$1750

.$8000

UNUSUAL
GIFT THINGS

WE II AYK A REMARK Anu:' ASSEMBLAGE 0.lTN-TSt'A- L

GIFT 1DKVS IN RARE GEMS. KXCH'SIVE
JEWELRY. FIXE SILVER AND RELIABLE TIME
PIECES WHICH REPRESENT Ol'R PERSONAL ANI
CRITICAL SELECTION.

WE LELIEVE THAT "COMING FROM VICHMANS"
WILL GIVE INCREASED PRESTIGE. TO YOUR
CHRISTMAS GIFTS AND ADD TO YOUR PLEASURE
OF GIVING.

f

I

STORE OPEN EVENINGS

tti

n4 uf

&

In the recent conference of the Epls-- . pledging clergymen to demand a cer-cop- al

church of the district of Nevada tiflcate" of health before performing
at Reno, a resolution was adopted marriage ceremonies.

for the disposition of , your property' after you are dead and flontought to be prepared while you ire in the full vigor of life and
competent to think , clearly and plan wisely.. Trutt Companies are
now recognized everywhere as the best custodians and executors
of wills and managers of estates. Let us help you with your will.

. .
'

' ' ' '' Limited ' ' x.

' ;1. v ,

;.-.,.r.;-
? -

". In tKe very latest 'designs.
seelng.rV,. ..; i

Toilet Ware

An assortment worth while

The daintiest designs on the" new, thin, model. Each piece ;
a beauty. . 'f.- ;

Most usefuf and Jsorntthlpg ladiey usually look' for.' Large
assorxmenc ? : - . r . - ' - .

Table Fare

WICHMAN CO.,
Leading Jewelers

Yomr LasE Will

TreBt Trasfi: Co,9

: J-

We can show r you eo tie of the most attractive patterns.

Novelties :
;:'

These comprise Pi- - Cus'liohs,- - Writing Pieces, Vanity
Cases, Sewing Pieces, Etc .'. t - :

GOODS AND PRICES WILL BEAR COMPARISON.

fv
V1EIRA JEWELRY CO.,

LIMITED , -
113 Hotel Street

Eggs Cost You 75c A

Dozen

UNLESS YOU RAISE YOUR OWN CHICKEN3.

You old, kamaainaa, who have lired in Honolulu Tor years.1
will remeirber the box of fresh eggs at Nolte's. . This box
of fresh eggs is from the Bellina ranch. Thirty mJnntes
from the. center of the city, we have a few acres left ad-joini- ng

Vhe Bellina ranch, suitable in every 'way for rais-
ing chic:ens. Surplus eggs are Just like money in the bank.
A very small cash payment will pay for one of these acre-lot- a.

15 you are In doubt or if you are skeptical la regard
to the chicken-raisin- g business in this locality, interview
Mr. WSlliamson of 6th Avenue. In addition to this acre
property, we have the following 'esidence property:

We. have property for sale fn this district as follows:
House and two lots. Pal olo Hill ..$350000
Ho'jse and two lots, Wilhelmina Rise $2500-0- 0
House and lot, Park Ave., Kaimuki .$2800.00
House and lot, Sixth Ave., Kalmukl .....$270000
1 lots. cor. Kalmukl atid Eighteenth Ave $1450X0
Claudine Ave. lots $ 400X0
Lot on Palolo Hillside- -
1450 Kewalo St. $500000

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Lhnited, "

i 9 CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETf "

,1
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1 THE

JRATIONS FOR

: XMAS TABLE
I
decoration ot thi Chri&tma3
Ids so much to the enjoyment
e gathered aroiind its inviting
that every effort should he

to have it as attractive as poa-Aft- er

all, the feast counts for
when compared with the thought
ire taken to make the table love-- A

entertaining. 1 is that re-Li- ra

nee which lingers long after
dinner is forgotten. (

feast may be mQFt unpretenti-- ,

but if the table is tastefully Cec-:e- d

the pleasures derived exceed
t of .any fifteen course banquet,
lany design for decorations may
igest themselves, but the collection
scribed here is especially attractive

ad not difficult to make .

The first suggestion T. appeal
trongly to the children. Santa Claus
s posed standing .against a tower

Luilt of beautiful red apples and
lunches of luscious grapes crowned
with holly. A wreath of autumn
leaves and holly entwines the base. j

T The next Idea is a dainty decora-
tion for the lorers of the artistic. It
Is a bowl of green pottery, filled with
Email chrysanthemums and aspara-
gus fern. Clusters of gTapea, bright,
apples and smHax tines are arranged,
at the base. Strands of smilax divide
the table-Into- ' sections.

A pyramid of . fruit is very effec-
tive. Any combination of fruit 13

fcood. Grapes, apples- - ami :, ;oranges
may be used in'.i one, design. The
pyramid Is built around a dainty
candle holder in the shape of a tulip."
Four others are arranged at the base.
A wreath of holly gives a bright touch
to the extreme edge. The dainty tulip
lights may be had In all colors and are
extremely ; pretty when the candles'

'are lit.'". ,
'

A novel ; decoration for those ' who
admire the unusual is a bright yellow
pumpkin hollowed out to form a bas-

ket as " the " center feature, 5 This Is
filled, with fruit and decorated with
sprays of small chrysanthemums and
asparagus fern. A; tasteful-- . arrange-
ment Of the flowers and fern wreath-
ing the base of the basket completes
the decorations. ; Small sprigs of tbet
: j i .v. IElab- -
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GOODS,
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BOX-BO- N

FRUIT
SI GARS
LEMONADE
CELERIES

fc ..

SUGAR
OLIVE

I'M BUTTER
PIE

(OLD MEAT
ART

DESK GOODS
splendid

fliafln?
Toasters and

burners inSit. appreciated

i

WOMA W'S
orately decorated china adds much toj
the appearancp of this tall.

No pet of desims would be com-- !

plete without the diminutive table j

Christmas tree. A full tree of Nor-
wegian rihe is preferable. Kach i

branch has a small bunch of "ever-
lasting"

;

Ired ptraw flowers tied to the
extreme: end. Strings of popcorn,
bright colored balls tand jrliptenins
tinsel decorate its branches. A mound
of fruit, raisins, apples, oranges and

igrapes is banked at the bare. Sprigs
of holly are mingled with this to lend
a touch of vivid coloring. The fiifts
may be tied to its branches and dis-
tributed at dessert.

If souvenirs are given theyTiTTy be
attached to long ribbons, running
from each plate to the tree.

Artificial enow sprinkled over the
tree and tablecloth suggests the win-
ter season .

lively table linen and dainty china
lend their charms to the Christmas
table decorations.

If the dinner is at night rhe soft,
shadowy light of candles ehould be
used. This manner of lighting is es-

pecially appropriate for the holiday
season.

The model hostess will do her Test
to make the Christmas table never
to be forgotten. This permits a wide
scope for her originality and inge
?ulty- - I

A New York skin specialist says:
"Had I to choose between the cook
and the apothecary as colaborer, I
think, I would not heUtate for a mom-
ent, to. yoke myself with 4he former."
He goes on to say that "the board
kills more than: the sword." 'Many poe-pl- e

eat not only the wrong foods, but
t.G much of them.

Regular bathing with hot water be-fcr- e

bedtime is said by one of the
vorld's most famous oculists to be the
most stimulating treatment that can
bn given the eyes. He also recom
mends for tired eyes that have been
ctrained by clo3e application to work!
to look out the window at a view that '

is distant; "In otter words, , look at
seme distant point for ten minutes, so
a to entirely change the focus of the
eyes. .V;

" Before sewing belting on a wash

by All

Our rare exhibit bf

mm i . r i it rt a rt . nrrn
mi urn anr nft-rrrn- u nn

LAMPS, ETC., is beyond
the complete ever

EXCLUSIVE NOVELTIES AT POPULAR
PRICES.

rich rn fiLASS
DISHES

BOWLS
AND CREAMS

JUGS

SrOON TRAVS
COLOGNES

BON-BO- N

$2.00
$3.50

STERLING SILVER
TONGS $10

SPOONS $1.00
KNIVES

SERVERS 1.00 UP
SPOONS 3.00 UP

FORKS $1.75 UP
POTTERY, ELECTRIC LAMPS, BRASS

Elwtric reeadinir or desk lamps make
Christmas presents. Prices from $..(M) up.

Pishes, Coffee Tea Kettles,
Samotars electric heated or with alcohol
great variety. TLese make reasonable

jrlfts. Prices 3.. up.
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WORLD
"f - R 0 W AWAY CORSETS 'uirm TDniioroowcttn i nuuocno.

SAYS MRS. CATT

NEW YORK. Dec. 7. "Mak a
bonfire of your h;ita; throw away
your corsets and wear trousers in-

stead of thfse rHic-.ilou-- ? tight
is the rffoniint-ndatif.r- i of Mrs. Carrie
Chapman Can. the suffragette leader,
to the Equal Stiffras- - league in her
report, of her two years rounu-tne-wor- ld

campaign in behalf ot" votes for
women.

"My trip around the globe convinc-
ed me." says Mrs. Catt, "that my own
countrywomen are the most fettered,
sartprially, to be found anywhere.
Compared with the Chinese women
the American woman is almost as
helpless as a baby. It is time for the
western woman to kick herself free
of the swaddling draperies which the
Parisians send over to us. We should
declare our independence in dress as;
we have ia politics, and the sooner we
do It the better for health, happiness
and the cause."

Mrs. Catt advocates the Chinese
dress or a modification of it because
it is the "most sanitary, healthful,!
comfortable and artistic costume a
woman can wear, sne describes tne

;Chinese costqme'as including "loose,!
straieht. hansins trousers, made of.i t i .t.iMSUK or ouier . raaienai auu over una
garment a straight loose coat which
comes below the knees usually and
buttons over one side. This garment
is collarless, with sleeves that are
half tight and end between the elbow
and the wrist."

skirt, shrink the belting by pouring
boiling water over it and letting it
soak therein for five or' ten minutes.
Dry and iron. If this precaution is not
taken, the first time the skirt if-- wash-
ed the belt will shrink, and in all prob-pl:lli- ty

will .have to be taken off the
jckirt and made larger, before the'tkirt
can be worn again. , Save yourself
tvnuble and work by shrinking the belt
first.

In making Irish crochet the padding
should be of linen threid. Some work- -

em use cotton thread for padding,
-which Is cheaper, but it does not give
the. proper cricpness to the work; aft
er it is washed a certain limpness is
noticeable. Irish crochet work, well
ncde over padding of linen thread,
never-need-s to be stiffened with
starch. ' A- - good . way. to wash , such

IN
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r gjl ' j3lwi
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UP
UP

UP
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and
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most shown.
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... xio up
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Percolators,
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Absolutely Pure

Tho only baking powder
nutdo from Royal Grcpo

Crosm of Tarter
CoUoiIloUno Phosphato

work is to spread it out fiat on a clean
board or table and scrub it with a soft
brush.

French chalk placed for a few
hours on - soiled spot in either a
gcn jr di apery will remove the
grease.

To remove coffee stains, first put
into lukewarm water aud soak about
fifteen minutes. Then wash in warm
suds.

When hanging pictures be sure io
keep them on an. agreeable' level
with the eye. Pictures were meant
to be looked at, .

:

Japanese leather may be made into
screens which have., the effect of the
real tooled leather at a cost of about

one-thir- d. Japanese leather does not
crack as tooled leather, which is an
item often to consider.

AMUSEM7JT3

pill.
Picture feature

Tonight

r9i Uv4 :
1V1UI till

Chuzzlewit"
A MASTERPIECE IN PICTURES

PRICES: 10c and 15c

THEATER
COMMENCING

SATURDAY, DECEMBER ilst.

Miss

Virginia

Brissac

Supported by

MR. JOHN WRAY

AND THE

World's Fair
Stock Company

INITIAL BILL

" Brewster's
Millions"

Scats.cn Sale at Bijou Theatre

Telephone 3962

Ifs Gettkg Past Buyin
Tln lnnpT vou jM!t off tin iiH'vitahlf in most stores th Uss rlunnv thfn is for von 'to.

what vi u wish fo "ivi to vour frirmls at rhristinas. Vi an Ttou n't i fully supplial with'
tin most suitahh aiul useful ait in turn's wrar to 1 fouml in tht otty. EwrTthinj
ami anvthin;: a man ikhnIs ami wants is hrivaml vou will fiml "nmter sittisfartion inline
inr iroiis for men in a man's ston. v

Neckwear, Belts, Sweaters,
"Regular Rough Necks" for Men and Women,

Gloves, Raincoats, Clothing, Shirts,
Bathrobes, Pajamas, Suspenders, Sets of Neckties,

Hose and Handkerchief, beautifully boxed;
Interwoven Silk Hose, Leather Belts,

Hats, Tuxedo and Evening Coats, .Umbrellas, Canes,
Leather Toilet Sets mfls

IN
We have the

Mo M
FOR.T

AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE
FRIDAY EVE, .. . . . . . .Dec. 27
THURSDAY EVE. .Jan. 2

"v. : 8:15

WaudPowell

VIOLINIST

PRICES
Box and Loge Seats $3.50
Orchestra 3.00
Dress Circle 2.50
Last Two Rows Dress

Circle 2.00
First Row Balcony 1.50
Balcony 1.00
Gallery 50

Seats on Sale at Hawaii Pro-
motion Rooms, Young Build
In?, tomorrow morning, at 9

o'clock. Phcne 2343.

Fine

Perfumeries

Have you thought what dain-

ty gifts they will make, i

We carry Houbrigant's and

Guerlain's famous French per-

fumes, as well as other leading

makes, including Piver's, Roger

&. Gallet's, Mary Garden, etc.

In pretty holiday boxes.

Hollister

Drug

Company
Fort Street.

"The Everyday Article"
in Furniture at

BAILEY'S

FORCEGROWTH

WILL OO IT j

Largest and Newest Stock in town.

1 1 l rmmMY.
and MERCHANT STREETS

"THE STYLE CENTER"

AMUSEMENTS.

t

Tonight 's Feature
Realistic Moving Pictures of;

4

Hi
Held By

Honolulu Autocar Ass'n.

At Kapiolani Park, July 4.

Every Car

Every Race

Depicted by Excellent

Animated Photography

Tonighi! Tonight!
' In Addition to

Trans Oceanic

Vaudeville Co.

FALL MILLINERY
NOW IN

Exclusive Yet Inexpensive Headgear
MRS- - BLACKS'-HEA-

Harrison Blk.. Fort SU nr. Beretanla

A. BLOM,
Importer Fort St

REGAL SHOES
r mad on !ie,tateat London, Pari
nd New York Custom Lasts.

QU ABTJKR SIZES

REGAL SHOE STORE
King ni dt'htl ttrzzu

Mm
AMUSEMENTS.

Finally Caught By

Cinematograp ay

". !":'.

That's the; title of one of
: our.': new early-release- s.

...and. the film Is one to be,(
'ling i remembered. Did
"fovt see. our first program,-unde- r

the new direct ser.
vice? SOME servicet

' . -

the Dead of Night" (c6i-ore-d

film); "When Shall
We Meet Again? "Where
There' Hearts ;

T H E. A T E R

i Hotel Street. Opposite Y. M. C. A.)

Of course you love the I

"movies,' and of course
'you'd, like to know "just
how Ifa done!". That's
why our feature film to-

night it one you've waited
for showing the Edison
Co.'s practicing, costum-
ing, : mechanical effects
and the exact "How",
everything is done." See

r

How Motion Pictures
Are Made arid Shown

Too ean Tbank the Delay of lae

ALASKAN
for tie fellowlnr baryalnsx
Fifty: cb Genuine Cat Glw

Berry Bovh bonpht te reUIl at
5.IMI.

peelal holiday prfec te eloe

$2.75 each
One Haadred Salt and Pepper

Casters best quadruple pUte
with rlass bottle formerly sold .

at $10. To sell them qniek we
bate redaeeit the prlre te .....

1.25 each

i GUILD'S
WATCH US GROW

'i

f

J
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Only engine on the
market that successfully uses Dis
tillate as well as Gasoline. '

No Valves with attendant cams,
springs and gears to wear and need

V adjusting.

No latteries to run down or die from
"retting vet, nor cranking necessary

- to start and run continuously.

4C. 8-1- 0, 12-- 1 V 20-2-S horsepower
i "Smalley" Engines In! Honolulu
: stock. - :' vv- -

GEO. E PARIS

FOR BUILDINGS I nstdo and
out, there has not yet been

. found ; the equal of W. P.
V Fuller. & Co.'s' - '

Pure Prepared Paint
: V; : --sold by - ''Jk'i'i

Levers b Cooke,
. agents. ' ; v: ,.

177 8. King St. r

IT?)' 0 M M0:

Lots

120 LOTS 40 by CO feet for
ale at Kali hi,' right on King

6treeL near the Katlhl bridge.
Prices range from 350 to 500
a loL '

:r

Liberal discounts wtff bV al-

lowed for casK.

Terms are very Mty.

Inquire of -

Kalihi Poi
Factory

and
Land Cot, Ltd.

or to

.;'C.AcIii

Fire Insurance
: THE

0. f. Dillingham Co.
'; ; . .. LIMITED." i"'V

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of

London, New York Under
. writers' Agency; Providencer Washington Insurance VCo.
4tV Floor StangenwaTd Bldg."

. Everything In toe-printin- g line at
Siar-Balleti- a, Alakea street branch,
rtrelitt ttrttU . . : .

Williamson & Battolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
Phone HS2 "'.- - P. a Box 428

SI tfERCHAXT STREET

Honolulu Stock Exchange

l'riday. Decern ter

NAME OP STOCK. Bid.

MERCANTILE
C. Brewer & Co--

SUGAR.
Ewa Plantation Co. 25
Hawaiian Agric Co
Haw. Com. & Hug. Co. . . .
Hawaiian Sagar Co. .... 34 54 S
Honomu Sugar Co. ...... .......
Honokaa Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Co. ......... ......... 6
Hutchinson Sugar Plant. . 5 -

Kahukn Plantation Co. . . . 10 14
Kekaha Sagas Co. ....... .. . .. 160
Koloa Sugar Co.
McBry do Sugar Ca . . . . iH 4
O&hti Sugar Cc. ........ .
Onomea Sugar Co. 39S' 3!
Olaa Sugar Co .Ltd. . . . . . jk 4
Paauhan Sugar Plant Co. 27 20
Pacific Sugar Mill.......
Pala Plantati on Co. .... .
Pepeekeo Sugar Ca .....

.

Pioneer MlUCa .........
Waialua Agric Co. ......
Walluktt Sugur Co.
Walmanalo Susar Ca . . . .. ..... JOO

Walmea Scg.r Mill Ca . . 2CO

UISCI2IJLNEOUS.
(nter-Islan- d Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .
Hon. R. T. ft L. Co.. PreL
Hon, R. T. ft I Co--, Ccm. .

Mutual Telephone Co. ...
OahnR ft LCo.. ....... 07T '40

2t 5 2;H

I4V 44tf
........ 38
:8V o ,

re

. . t

99 'oo ;

Q7
..

'

. (00

.. ...... 100 I

ioj
'01 Hi

gi
too
;02 . .. ......
JCJ ......

HlloR.R.Co Pfd.......
Hllo R. . Co. Com, ....
Hon. B. ft M. Co. ........
Haw. Irrgtn. Co Cs . . . . .
Hawaiian Pineapple Ca
Tanjong Olok R.C, pd. up.
Pabang Rub. Co. .......
Hon. B. ft IL Ca Asa...

BONDS.
Haw. Ter. 4 V (Fire CL) . .
Haw.Ter.4 ...........
Haw. Ter. 4 Pub. Imps
Haw.Ter.4
naw.Ter.4 .........
baW.Ter.3ttZ .........
CaL Beet Sug. ft Ret Co t
Hon. Gas. Co., Ltd., 6s.
Zaw. Com. ft Sug. Co. 5
Hllo R. R. Co, Issue 1901.
Hllo R.R.Co.r Con. 6 ...
Honokaa Sugar Ca, 6 . .
Hon. K. T. ft li. ca .. .
E4ual Ry. Ca Cs........
Kohala Ditch Oa6a,
UcBryde Sugar Co. 6s . . .
Uutnal TeL 6s..........
OahuR.ftLCa6 .....
Oahu Sugar Co. 5 ......
Olaa Sugar Ca 62 . ......
Pac Sug. Mill Co. 6s .... ..
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 . . . . . .
Waialua Agric Ca (X . . .
Mstomas Con. 6s........
Hawn. Irrigation Co. 6
Hamakua Ditch 6;....

: SALES. . 1

T Bet ween Boards 10 Waialua 90, 15
Waialua 90, 15 Ewa 25, 10 Ewa 25, 10
Ewa 25, 50 Hon. B. & M. Co. 21 14, 25
O. IL & L. Co. 138H. "

Session Sales 100 Olaa 4, 5 Mc- -

Biyde 3, 5 McBryde 3.
.' Dividends -

Dee. 20, 1912 Haw. Ag. Co.;1.50.

I . Sugar Quotations
88" analysis beets 9s. ed.; parity

4; 96 centrifugals 3.92.

Lost Certificate. f
Certificate No. 4139, for 100 sharea

of O. IL ft L. : stock in the name of
the B. F. Dillingham Co., Ltd.; dated
Nov. 15th, 1912, has been lost

Notice :
'

$

; Dec. 20. Special stockholders meet-
ing of Oahu Sugar Co. called for this
tlate postponed to Dec. 28th at 10 a.
m. ; ; w -

; Ewa books closed Dec 21 at noon
to Dec 31, Inclusive. .v ,(

Sugar 3.98cts !

Beetss 6d
imi 17AMC00SE M CO

''., Exehaaga.

tfember Hoaelula Stock . aal Baal
FOBT AXD MEECHAKI 8TSEET8
; Telephone 1S0S.

Harry Armitage & Co.,
Umltad

STOCK AND BOND CROKCRS
P.O. Box CSS : Phone till

- HONOLULU;, . -
HAWAII

. .. ..

Ifember Honolulu - Stock ami Bond
u '' - ; Exchange

Gifford S EiOlh
STOCK AlfD B0ITD BB0KESS r

Kembers Honolulo Stock aa4 Bobs
xchanga

Stangeawald Bldg 103 HerckaaLSL

J. F. Morgan Co. Ltd,
STOCK BROKERS

Information;' Furnished and Loans
- Made '

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG.
- ; Hhono 1572

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCKS BONDS

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
76 Merchant St Phone 3013
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

Dickerson's new store, 1148 Fort St.
advertisement.
For a hack ring ap 2303-ad- ver-

tfsement
If you are after good things to (at,

ree Goeas, (!ooke building. Fort streeL
When thinking about Christmas

consider a Mclnerny shoe order.
Fine perfu!ue3 for Christinas at

Hollister Drug Co. Spwial holiday
Loxes.

O JC- - y.nn will boon finn
evenings until Christmas, beginning
tonight.

Regular meeting of Honolulu Lodge
No. 616, B. P. O. Elks, this Evening at
7:30 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew M. Graham
are visiting Itev. and Mrs. ('. G. Burn
ham of Labaina.

The store of Henry May & Co. will
be open evenings until Christmas. Tel
ephone 1271. advertisement.

Elmer R. BevinS has opened a law
office, in Walluku, occupying the office
formerly belonging to. J. M. Vivas

Mclnerny, Ltd., Fort and Merchant,
"The Style Center", show a tremen-
dous stock of articles suitable, for
gifts

Pioneer Building & Loan Associa
tton has a new series now open. Now
is ,the time to join. Office, 122 King
street. ,

Wanted Two more passengers for
around - the - Island at $6.00. Lewis
Stables and Garage. TeL 2141. ad
vertisement

. Clothes cleaned and pressed. Aba--
die's French Method of Dry Cleaning.
French Laundry, 777 King St Tele- -
phone 1491. advertisement

" Dickerson, The Leading Milliner
Artificial Holly Berries for sale. ad-

vertisement ;r , :
; Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer

excellent summer drinks are bot
tied by the Consolidated Soda Works,
Phone 2171- - advertisement

On exhibition in the Public Service
window, King street, is a suggestion
worthy the consideration of the
Christmas shopper. advertisement
J Crushed u algaroba . , protein makes
chickens lay, more eggs, also makes
cows give more milk. ' a bag de--

llvered. Phone 4097,-4dvertis- ement

TVanlr fwU with his I nw six
cylinder Stevens, has severed his con
nection .with the v. H. Y. Stand and
can now be found at Lewis' Stables
& Garage. TeL 2141. advertisement

i Tickets fof Hand Powell's Ylolin
ntiD tiao. ?th .nH jnti ii? r

. w . .. . I
on sale at me iiawnn rromouon 1.,. rno. rrMflv mornfnir.n. ,flth . at ft oVlork-advertise- - f

tMp nA p.hm iMinnt An vin- l

tin. fvilo. Mandolin. Guitar. Ukulele
w I

and Hawaiian music. Terms moder - l

.to ct.in i9i nANtgnio st nnn.
Dr. Straub's sanatorium. advertise- -
ment "

-

Rvorv AhiM wrltlnr a letter to San.
.

ta Claus, addressing i It to WALL, j

MTPiini s. rnMPANY. HONOLULU,
giving their Post Office address, will
be remembered at - Christmas time.
Don't forget advertisement

For local friends an Xmas box con
taining six or twelve Jars or dainty
Hawaiian preserves is an iaeai gui
Call at the factory, King and South,
and see the , pretty Xmas packages.
Phone 4045. advertisement.

Leave your order now with Henry
May & Co. for fresh celery, cauliflow
er, red apples ana otner rresn vege
tables and fruits to arrive by the So
noma Monday morning. ,: Kept In cold
storage and delivered Tuesday. Tele
phone vi27t. advertisement

Found guilty as charged and sen
tenced to one year's penal servitude,
were the verdicts successively hand
ed out yesterday by a Jury and Circuit
Judge Robinson to Chu Hoon, accused
of assault and battery on the person
of Hue Cicy on the night of Jan. 6

Rawley's Ice Cream Cafeteria will
open tomorrow afternoon at 1 o'clock
In the Harrison building, Fort street
near Beretania. To introduce them
selves they will serve ice cream free
between the hours of 1 and 3 o clock
They handle all kinds of farm prod-
ucts. " '

Mr. and Mrs. Harold W. Rice are
expected back from their European
trip on the coming Wlihelmina. They
will probably be able to get the Kiia
uea for Maul that evening, so as to be
here for Christmas. They have had a
most deliehtrul trip throughout the
States and in Europe.

Circuit Judge H. E. Cooper has
granted the motion of the Honolulu
Amusement Company for a new trial
in the suit brought against that con
cern by Zara Clinton and Harry
Claire, for $250 alleged to be due them
on contract. This is an old suit that
developed in November, 1911, when
the two plaintiffs, a vaudeville team
brought here from the Coast were re--
leased by the amusement company on
th rround that Miss Clinton, refused
to rehearse in obedience to the mana--
p-i- -'r demands. The court's original
decision was in the plaintiffs' favor.

Rev. D. W. K. White, pastor or; tne
Wainee church. Lahaina. resigned a
few Sundays ago, his resignation to
take effect January L Mr. White has
been pastor of the Lahaina church" for
about eight years. During his time
of service, he superintended the re-pea- rs

of the handsome parish house.
Hale Aloha, and erected the com
modious church at Kaunakakal and
the ehurch building at Honokohau.
By trade a carpenter he left tnat call
ing at Lanai to become pastor of the
Wainee church. While serving as a
minister he has been also superintend
ing the erection of many buildings in
Lahaina, and for a time was the car
penter of the Pioneer Mill Company.
At a meeting of the church held re
cently his resignation was unani
mously accepted. Rev. Sam Kapu or
Lahainluna, was the chairman of the
meeting that accepted the resigwa- -

tion.

When much machine work is to be
done, fill several shuttles with cotton
finer than that used on top. An ordi
nary shuttle will hold a great deal of
fine cotton and you will not be an- -

noytd by having to stop and wind a
bobbin when you are right in the
midst of a long seam or a difficult bit
of work. Kansas City Star.

FoSSl'S
A handsomer front fn display of

goods is not seen this year than that
of E. W. Jordan ft Co., Fort Street,,
and there U just as fine a display in '

behind. For a metropolitan aspect j

this dry goods emporium i3 not sur- - j

passed in Honolulu. ;

"Business the whole year has been I

satisfactory. said George B. Curtis. !

manager of Jordan s this morning.
"We are on a par each day so far
with last year for the month. And if
we have, as big a business this month
as we had in December, 1911, we will
be satisfied. That ' was the biggest
month we ever had In pur business.
Business In general this year has been
the ' most prosperous w:e have ever
had. Before November was over our
figures were ahead of the whole year
1911.

"The summer trade this jrear has
been particularly good exceptional in
fact I am glad to know, that ; this is
the same story that is being told by
ell firms that are alive in looking
after trade. We are carrying more
merchandise than we ever did before,
and are pleased with the results. The
only trouble is we are crowded for
room. A whole lot of. holiday goods
billed to arrive the first of November
was not received until last week, but
I don't believe there will be much left
over on account of late delivery. Our
ready-to-we- ar and millinery business
is double what it was a year ago.

Y, M. C. A. GIVES LAUNCK.
PARTY TO NAVY STATION

The Y. M. C. A. is going to pull off
another launch trip to Pearl Harbor
and the dry dock next Thursday.? This
time 40 McKinley- - High School and.
Central Grammar-Schoo-l boys are go
ing to make the trip. v

The, boys will first go to the dry
dock ito watch the submarine carpen- -

terstheu deep water stunts. , Lau
uie.uays were speciauy inieresi.

cd ih tnls part of the trip. One deep
sea diver took a hammer down with
him, the other a saw. When, they
came : up the : boys asked them how

.ia a. j a.iey spit, on flneir nanas wuen ,iuey
were working, if they put oil on the
on tit anrl o ArTar rtri rrnoer itna ' tnafrwere ,oi , miereti 10 .mese iuiure en--

cineers and contractors.4 At the dry

qock &miin, wno is an expert at
answering small Doy quesuons

.mi 1 1 i AW.t. 1..
ifle-uojsiorm- ueir.uwu iuacne

and the ;Y. M. C A. furnishes a tub
or swa pop

; '

...

The edges of Jur are seen even on
Ii "i 9 mm a. 1 - 11 1

ine enmon oiousea. wrame is a iavor
ite tor tnis use

v
We will sell at public auction the

property known as

Town Residence

of the late

James Campbell

Emma Street,

Oil Saturday,
December 21, 1912

2:00 P.M.

The on ,8

This property has a frontage on
both Emma and Punchbowl streets,
and contains an area of 3.12 acres.

At the same time and place will be
sold a lot of valuable furniture con-- i
slsting of Chippendale, mahogany,
leax, walnut and oaa furniture, mir- -

rors, bronze statuettes, and a num
ber of valuable paintings.

For further particulars apply to

Jas. F. Morgan Co,
Limited

AUCTIONEER.

B. CRESSATY
Real Estate, Loans Investments,

Rentals.

CUNHA BLDG., MERCHANT ST.
Phone 4147

0 CURIOS
Largest Paclf.c Souvenir

Store In the World1 HAWAII & SvUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

Young Building

Below we mention in detail many articles suitable for gifts to
"Man, Woman, Child, Baby, Invalid or Doctor." The stock we
are showing is complete in every respect, '''

Men

MILITARY HAIR BRUSHES
....$4.00 to $8.50

SILVER FLASKS ...
.......$4.25 U $6.S

SILVER SMOKERS' SETS.
..............$10.25 to $11.25

THERMOS BOTTLES
...............$1.50 to

GILLETTE RAZORS
V.:$5.oo to $12.00

AUTO GLASSES, ORANGE
TINTED i.i. . $6.00 per pair

GILLETTE BLADE SHARP-ENER- S

................$3.50

Baby

TOILET SETS
........$1.50 to $4.00

SILVER TALCUM HOLDERS
...$3.75..... .....

PHONE 1297

TAFT PLANS LECTURE
TOUR OF WORLD

WASHINGTON, December V 12.--
Preddent Taft has decided to go (to
Augusta,'. Ga when he goes out of
office March 4th next to spend several
months upon the golf course there. He
will spend the summer somewhere In
New England, but . has not . selected
his summer residence. In tne early
felt he will go to California for a few
months, and will return to New Haven

If you are trading your old au-

tomobile in on a new one, here is
a caution you should observe.

There are cars toward the pur-
chase of which a larger price will
be allowed for your present auto-
mobile than you can in
buying a more desirable

It is better to upon
which . car you - will prefer. Sat-
isfy yourself that it is the best
buy at a price, and .that it
is ine one you would if
you were paying cash. Then , if
you are your old car, ob-

tain the best bargain possible.
But do not accept merely for

the sake of a change in cars, an

11
HAAS' CANDY' ........

35c to $5.00

IVORY TOILET WARE
... . 75c pieces to $40.00 sets

SILVER TOILET ARTICLES
... ... . ..... .$2.50 to $25.00

DRESSING MIRRORS ..
$3.75 to -- $21.00 j

$5.00 MANICURE SETS . t J
...$Z25 to $12.00

HOUBIGANT8,: PIVER'S,
AND COTY'S and , Roger
and Gallet's j Perfumes in

1 sets . .$4.50 up

Invalids

1 i Dozen Bottles ; GRAPE
JUICE, .$1.10, $2.75 and $5.00

AIR PILL6WS, and CUSH-
IONS ..........$1.50 to $3.75

METAL HOT. WATER BOT- - 7
TLES . .$3.00

BATTERIES .V......
. . . . ...... . . .$5.00 to $35.00

at the opening of the university year
at Yale to lecture upon constitutional
and International law.' .

,' V
He will probably remain at Yale

ctly, one year, however, , and may
make a trip around .the world In 19 1 4

lecturing in . the principal : capitals of
F.urope on international peace. : ;

" PERFECTIA SAFE. "f

Never hesitate about giving Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy to children.
It contains no onium or other narcot- -

Beware the
i for

automobile that you do ot con-

sider advisable at a cash price.
HUDSONS are not made to

trade. - -

HUDSON automobiles "second-
hand' command a higher price
proportionate., to thelrt original
cost than those of any other make
in the medium price class.

They are not sold to the dealer
at a large discount, thus permit-- c

ting him tojnake an extra allow-
ance for old cars. No more prof-
it on the ; HUDSON is allowed
than that given on most automo-
biles at similar

. The quality of the car is to be
depended upon to make the sale,
not the Inducement of price. That

your
poor the

THEY EQUIPPED.

They are electric are electric light-

ed and have every detail of equipment including
clock, demountable rims, rain vision

windshield, tools, etc.
There are two models, HUDSON cars are fur-

nished in two chassis the "37," a and
the "r4." a six.

The equipment is identical in other cars, consist-
ing of an electric cranking uVvice, electric lighting

i aicuicu.
The equipment

top,
rims,

The 37"
a 127-in- ch

Thev are
in?-- Tornedo
at the

The "54"

sVr fhr on the Radiator.

F,

Children

MANICURE SETS
..i............$1.50 to $6.00

HAAS CANDY .............
One, Two and Five lb. boxes

IVORY BRUSH, COMB
MIRROR SETS, $3.00 to $10.00

IVORY HAIR BRUSH E$) ... ,

. . . .75o up

Your

Doctor

LEATHER BAGS and CASES .
..... $5.75 up

POC KET IN STRUM E NT , !

CASES to $20.00

(Do9
FORT AND HOTEL 8TREET3

les and can be given with Implicit con- -
fidence. As a quick cure for Coughs
and colds to which children, are sus-
ceptible. It is unsurpassed. sale
by all dealers. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ltdi agents for HawalL-adrertls- e-

ment t " :

The best way to , finish off a ma-
chine seam Is .to . turn the material
and Btitch back an Inch. Thii does
away wfth the necessity of tying Jhe
thread, which. If : forgotten, : often
causes trouble in. finished article.

is why 48 engineers are regularly
employed . by the Hudson Motor
Car In designing HUD-
SON automobiles.

The HUDSON shows what all
these men working In unison
know. ;. .' '; ,'; :' ,.

gained their knowledge of
motor car building in 97 . well-kno- wn

American and European
factories. They -- had a hand in
building more than 200,000 cars.
No restrictions were put . upon
them in building the N e w ' HUD-
SON'S. The highest quality was
sought for and obtained. : Price
was not fixed.

ignition system, known as the Delco

ThefcHUPS0N"3rTouringCar--5Pasi:3-lse-r
Furnished Complete---N-o Extras to buy,

Car
Made siiSxijM

Ort a fair price for old car. Bni don't demand anything unrcaapnahtC; dr..

yon iciti pay for it in unsatisfactory quality and service in new car

obtain
automo-

bile.
decide

CASH
choose

selling

Electric Self

price.

-

ARE COMPLETELY

self-crankin- g,

speedometer,

four-cylind- er,

Women

of

Cranking Electrically Lighted

..j
is complete in every respect, .in-

cluding rain vision windshield, demountable
clock, tools, etc.. - - .

has a 118-inc- h wheel base. The "54"
wheel base. .

generator and

speedometer,

has

f!ar.
$1875

Triangle

and

For

for

the

Company

furnished In either Five-Passeng- er Tour
or Roadster body. The "37" sells

"54w at $2450, f. o. b. Detroit ;
with Seven Passenger bod' U $2G00.

ASSOCIATED GARAGE,
E. Howes, Mgr.

..l....$70

They

LTD.,
Phone 2388
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GREAT INTEREST OPENING OF A GREAT --s

STOCKS ill PliVSICIAN

MIL J()1L WUAY, leading man with
- uhlfli open In Brewster' MHlio

f: Everything Is in readiness for, the
ie-openi- of tte Bijou Theatoi :t:ur-iX'V- f

night by Virginia Brissac and the
World's i? Fair H Stock company and
foimer habitues of V tu theater will
scarcely recognize the , place,' a com-
plete transformation having been

by painters, carpenters,
electricians and decorators. An entire

P

0

E

5
1

9

-- .'i... 1

the ; TVorIds Fair Stock Company;
mn tomorrow night. v r ?

neW seating "arrancir.tnt has
made, - new comfortable opera chairs
replacing the formerly used folding
chair. Four spacious "aav-be- ei

installed, of six - chairs each for the
accommodation, of theater parties, and
the. general aspect of the theater has
been improved. " 1 .,'.;. -.- ' H f

What appeal s to be strictly firs!

3E 3E

We iuv Irving lo make slioV'-lioppiii"; a for
V our patron by selling lima

it ivf ';ix Oiristnias pmsenfs. , It is a .siniplo

nmxss; no worry as to del ivory or sdkrtion.

lvi uv of-'th- shot? onlcrs wt have in the store
jjimI ijiail it to tin lnvrson vou wish' to lnut'inlrtT

at Christ nuts; we d( tlnv

nn
111 IU(Z

becA

loges

joy

irst.

rhy's Sfioe Store
FOKT STlJKET AlOVlv KlNti STJkEET.

3E

.

3D

NOW LOCATED and READY
FOR BUSINESS

186tMdiiiili Sfifeet
MAQOON BUILDING

Sharp Signs
1697

TOM SHARP; the Sign Painter

r HONOLULU STA & R CtlTINPIUDAT, DEC. 20t iai2.
. . .i'.Wii mijl4 urn mmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmm
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Phone

list night Waialae. Kaimuki and
Palolp Improvement Club refused, by
twenty-tw- o to sixteen, to resci-- " its
action cf September ia withdrawing
frvm the Central Improvement Com- -

mutee. The inotiou to fjcd , w
the

Gardner, at that timet Surgcoa Generalsupported by E. A. Berndt. one;
leaders in the withdrawal, Z. K. My-

ers, A. B. Ingalls, President-elec- t' Tl.
M. Church and' D. Logan, the acting
president of the central body. It was
opposed by Harry T. Mills, G. W. K.
King, V. Pratt, Fred Weed and
Ed Towse, their reasons being that
the retiring president of , the central
committee. von Damm, had Insult-
ed Kaimuki. that the Kaimuki club
could wield more influence with the
powers that be if it stood on its own
bottom and that the organization had
always been dependent on the Kaimu
ki delegation for attendance at its-- f
meetings and for its achievements.

Early In the meeting Mr. JfUls lefl
the secretary's chair, refusing to
serve any longer, because refused the
privflege of making a., personal ex-

planation in reply to an attack made
by J. F. Child on. Vice-Preside- nt Fld-de- s

as candidate tor president. He
declared he was done with the clua
and- - at the close of - the meeting he
tendered his written resignation.

Officers for. next year were elected
as follows, there being a close vote
for the presidency: T. M. , Church,
president; Charles. S. Crdne, vice-preside- nt

i i. F. Child, secretary; W.
K. Macphersoh, treasurer; J. IT. Fld-de- s.

Father Valentine, E. A. Berndt,
H. G. pavis and E. ft. Bath, directors.

Reports of progress were made by
different committees and four ; new
members were elected, fr'-':----

class stock company," certainly with
excellent plays and several excellent
Individual acting members, will inau-
gurate the new policy - of the Bijou,
and- that that policy, a' ! first class
dramatic' stock season, will fii i a Ivvji
felt want, locally, there is no ques-
tion. ;Vfc;';d';;";.

Of. the new company several mem-
bers are well known here, John AVray
the director and leading Juvenllfci'lia'v-in- g

established himself a favorite
while playing this city with! the it'
Kae company at the opera house sev-

eral ' seasons ago. James: Dillon wiU
le remembered as leading " man yrifa
James Neill, ; while TMn Cooley, ue
character .man, ' played here? over ten
years ago as a member Of the Walter
Stanford aggregation Miss" Virginia
Brissac, ' who heads, the company, la
perhaps the most talented iady.-o- f the
fumoas Alcazar Stock coniahjf of
San Francisco, Jfor. tevefal years, ' leav
ing that company to head an organiza-
tion of her own, which has been very
successful and! brings Tier here afVer
iiionths of', negotiations between

"
the

local manager and h'ers.elf.
'Miss Brissac brings many famous

dramatic successes for early presenta-
tion and will C diversify the season
with some of ' the better class of light
comedies,, the'opening bill "Brewster's
Millions" being of this vein, although,
at the same time, having a touch of
pathos running through it that calls
foi! dramatic work of the kind seldom
Ittermingled with comedy;
? The company; appears to be all that
has been claimed for it, and a success-lu- l

teason will doubtless mark the
of the first permanent dra-

matic - stock "attempted here In ten
years. ' '"

,' '. :,r-- .

. ,

U! is . noticeable ' that the shoulder
COUars.of.1 the monient are cut With
a straight MWe,- - scarcely showing
froni-th- e front -- v - ' v y .

"r - - ? tin .H .

Act:ima,Catcrrh 1

WHOOFIVG COUCH tSJaWP

ILL Ji'l
kstablismco 17Jt

A dmrJe. e effotire XxtMmtra. for hroncfyl
iwubk. jthmit to:l the otr.ch wit inzu
Vri wnh weem lor ihirtr yr. ' : '

TfcircrrijifthemierteTtpr. Jrewaa
cm, breath. mka brnthrnt tm. the im
CrrtolFBC to iualuMeWtao!m rounr child-K- B

nd 1 boon tn piftererB lfomAtttai .V 1

Try Crt j4nlf-je-T- A

TmUet
for ttt IrrnweJ tbroau
They aretimple. effect"
rre and miepii& Of
roar drarrnt or trots v V

(. 10c. i itamBs. r I jL
VtrM-lllcM- C

C2 CarOaMk St, i.t.

1 M--l

Your Boy's i
Christmas Will Be
Worthwhile
If you give him a present that
wrl'i last all year. Nothing
would suit him. better than a
membership ticket, in the
Boys' Department of the Y. M.
C. A., where he .wUI get a
proper amount of exercise, re-

creation and fun; hear good
talks and associate with good
companions. ?

Send us his name with your
check for five dollars and we
will stnd you his ticket in a
leather case ready to give him
Christmas morning.' Phone
3773 if you wish further partic-
ulars.

..

Honolulu, IfAtA.
Boys' Headquarters

It was decided tha! the late Dr. M.

Of the Southern Pacific Railroad Com
pany, should be asked to select a the-
oretically incurable case of chronic
Brlghfs Disease. He picked out an
employee in Arizona whose case had
been passed on; by three S. P, tUt Jfy.
lhysicians. Case involved albumen,
castf , dropsy, and patient was so weak
be wis in eight sweats." Dr. Gardner
did not believe he could live sixty
days.

He was put on Fulton's Renal Com-
pound and we waited. In thirty days
improvement was reported and less
than six" months later patient was rec-
ommended for light employment, tests
by th& locaj physicians whom we nev-
er saw reporting disappearance of the
albumen a,nd casts. Dr. Gardner's le

report (our thirty:f,ouUh test
case) 'caused the, closure Of the nego-
tiations and he determination to an-
nounce the results Fulton's' Renal
Compound is getting in kidney disease.

It can be had at Honolulu Drug Co.,
Fort' street; " v i; ,v ' '

Ask for, pimphlet or write to John
J. Fulton Cqmpany San Francisco.

BEDOUIN CHIEF AS HOST

, A, Bedouin thief is; esteemed at
Ieest as highly lor'hjs prowess as a
social entertainer ;W for' his valox in
time of war. The sheik must be a
fine warrior, and a ; successful .host?
Hospitality i "toward x strangers I wh$
C'vme" to pit door Is part and parcel of
tbe' Bedouin's code of honors and ' it
would be next ,to impossible to find,
from the Vlaley of Zered to Damas-
cus, a man who woiikf refuse' th
shelter-o- f his tent of hair to a tired
traveler. 'V ' -

"desert encampments be ithdy 6t th$
SLatnmer, Ibn Shailari, , Rawayati al
Anazeh.' or other tribe, re arrahgfd
according to an almost identlcat'plan.
The tents form an inclosed rectangle,
and the guest .tent pf ' th theik fcj

erected ; in a central fcosUIoh its
door a speart

is plice poiht; unwari
in the groundl' In1 some districts, the
tents are made ot camel ihiir. &nd
itheir5 manut'ecturo ca.rri on Tjya
d.stirict . tribe or community, of gipsy
tectmakVjrs, 'who hlscr deaV in" camej
hair and goat fcaJr forrfjalrln puc-roBe- s.

Six or elsb.t poles uphold the
structure,' the ends .and; onet side ,oe-in- g

v pegged to- - the ground, "and tb?
whole of the; other stde being" left
cpite open. T;hi8 is' the 'of
hair" of the Arab shei ' wherein ' all

re welcome ano'nb guest is .more
favored than anofiber, '.V ; ''
, The tent is' divided into ioVai.ri-nrents- V

one ot, which; is occupied by
the sheikVTiVes, bst travelers who
sic in the oter aptmen,t may quite
er-sll-y converse with, .ihe unseen beau-
ties of the .chiefs esUbUshment, and
such sfoi'torcourse'iMt prphib-Ite- d

aa a rule. It would .be an act of
gross discourtesy fpr a traveler to ig-nc- re

the presence of a great tent and
to erect a tent of bis own in the neigh-
borhood.; Furthirnore,. it would he
' aifking for trouble." Wailc the sheik
.would protect, at whateverj coat, , the
guest , who had sought' Us tloor, he
vfould not think twice about plunder-le- g

the foolish stranger who had pass-
ed it by. .' ; '

Quite large villages are formed By

Ihf encampments of tome of the
desert tribes, .and these are

regularly visited by commercial trav-
elers rom Damascus, fo they boart
a regular bazaar or market street of
tent ahops." In one particular, at least
the lot of such a traveler is happlei
than that of his European 'confrere-- he

is boarded and lodged free of coat
in the guest chamber.

In such a village there would be a
separate guest chamber, distinct from
the residence, of the sheik, and this
would be a resort for gosslpers
throughout the day. Games are play-
ed in these guest chambers, in which
cf course, the vkitor may join; and
cm of them has recently found its
way to Europe, apparently via Ameri-
ca, and is now fairly popular in Ixm-e'e- n.

though In a modified form. It is
known by the title of "go ban." al-

though this is not its Bedouin nam o
rnc In Europe it is played upon a draft
board. In the desert it is played with
stones upon the floor, which is chalked
Intc squares. A detailed description
is unnecessary, but the game consists
in maneuvering to get nine stones in
three straight rows (in the Western
game, to get five men in one straight
row.)

Coffee is placed before every visitor
to the Bedouin tent Essentially, the
taste for this preparation is an

one. Mark Twain's long cher-
ished vision of the delights of coffee
drinking in the luxurious East was

at the moment that he rais-
ed the cup to his lips, but it would be
cn insult to the hospitality of the
fbeik to display such distaste as this
when partaking of the beverage in a
Bedouin tent. On the advent of a visit-
or green coffee berries are roasted in
a kind of ladle over the fire, and when
when done, crushed in a mortar and
served in tiny cups, which fortunately
I'ar the Western guest, hold little more j

than a ligueur gltss. The preparation
has the. consistency and appearance of
n'ur and the coffee gound:. irritates
the throat of one unused to the luxury
In a highly unpleasant manner. But
it is an established form of welcome
and must be acknowledged by smack-- ;

iijr the lip:-- as .if with enjoyment.

A feature of the large hats of the j

season is the brim of uneven width,
the back 'portion teing several inches
wider than the front and sides. This
is only becoming to a few persons
and should lf chosen with care, view-
ing the f oct fruiii all huUs before
purchasing. i,

For a window display both elaborate j
and artistic seldom if ever has there
been; any thine in Houolalu to put a
shade over the windows of W. ' W.
DlmonJ & Co., Ltd. for this Ci rlst-masOd- e.

,H, Is worth paying au
fee' to rce, bet the firm is sat-

isfied ,: With the custom the show at-
tracts, besides being glad to con-

tribute to the festive appearance of
the town.

Set against a dark blue background
spangled with silver stars appearing
through a large oval opening in gild-

ed grilling, is a jollf big bust of Santa
Claus upon a high pedestal draped In
3nowy gauze. : Shelves 'on - the sides
of the pedestal are sustaining silver,
glass and brass ware, also fine grades
of crockeryware. Flanking the central
figure just described are two classical
busts upon pillars, all of marble.
Poinsetta leaves and. flowers, are in-
tertwined in the grillwork,j Many
beautiful wares are disposed effect-
ively upon the baseboard of the win-do- w.

"

;;, . , .

Jn another window the central deb
oratiori is a large flvepolnfed star
set inside a circle, the design being
trimmed with holly leaves and ber-
ries. An electrolier holds the tnlddle
ground beneath, on either side a great
variety of rich wares In tcrysta and
metals being tastefully arranged. Both
windows have a fine installation of
electric bulbs, by which the whole
CQm position is flooded with glorious
illumination .'at' night Who misses
the Dimond wiidowi day or night will
be unable fully to enjoy Honolulu im-
pressions of Christmas this year of
1912. . ';r- -

BY AUTHORITY
ORDINANCE NO. 42.

AN ORDINANCE REPEALING OR-
DINANCE NO. 31 OF THE CITY
AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU.
RELATINQ TO. ADDITIONS AND
SUPDIV1SIONS IN .THE CITY
AND COUKTY OF- - HONOLULU,

Be It Ordained By he People of the
City and County of Honolulu:
Section 1. Ordinance No. 31 of the

City and County of Honolulu, Terri
tory of Hawaif, entitled 'An Ordi-
nance Relating ta Additions aRd
Sut-divisio- ns In the .'City and County
of .Honolulu" , be "anl the same is
hereby repealed. ' , -- , j
; Section 2. This Ordinance . shall
lake effect ,ten days' from and after
the date of its approval. . j

Introduced by
S. C. DWIGHT,

Date of Introduction:
9th. 1912.

Supervisor.
December

Approved this ?Qtb day of Decern
ber, A. J. 1912, -

' "

.
:

. w JOSEPH J. FERN.

5423 Dec. 20, 21, 23.

RESOLUTION , No.. 753.

. Be It Resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors cf the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Three Hundred Dollars
(1300.00), be and the same is hereby
appropriated out of all moneys in the
Permanent Improvement Fund cf the
Treasury of the City and County for
an account . known as "Construction
Two New Bridges, Kuakini Street"

Introduced by
HARRY E. MURRAY,

, Supervisor.
Honolulu. H. T., Dec. 9, 1912.
Approved this 20th day of Decem-

ber, A. D. 1912.
JOSEPH J. FERN,

Mayor.
;Vl23 -- Doc. 20. 21, 23.

RESOLUTION No. 754!

Be It Resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors Of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum. of ' Two Hundred Dollars
($200.00), be and the same is hereby
appropriated out of all moneys In the
General Fund pf the Treasury of the
City and County for an account knowu
as 'Engineering and Surveying Work,
Material and Supplies."

Introduced by
S. C. DWIGHT,

3upervisor.
Honolulu. Ii. T.. Dec. 12. 1912.
Approved this 20th day of Decem-

ber, A. D. 1912.
JOSEPH J. FERN.

Mayor
:.".423 Dec. 20, 21, 23.

Scaled Proposals will be received at
the office of the City and County
Clerk until 12 o'clock noon, Friday,
December. 27th, 1912. for furnishing
the' '.Honolulu Police Station and the
City and County".Tail with the follow-
ing supplies for six months ending
June 30, 1913.

Supplies are to be furnished in
quantities upon requisitions of the
City and County Sheriff and City and
County Jailer.

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any and all tend-
ers.

Fresh Bread, per 1 n loaf,
Medium bread, ier lb.
Meat, per lb.
Spuds, per lt.
Salt Pork, per ft.
Salt Salmon, ier H.
White Beans, per lb.
Rice per U.
Brown Sugar, per lb.
Onion3, per lb.
Tea, per tb.,
Roasted Coffee, per lb.
Pai-ai- , per Tb.

Flour, per lb.
Soap, per lb.
Picked Coal, per 22401b ton,

D. KALAUOKALAN1, Jr.,
City and County Clrk,

U ceinber 2o. I'M 2.
5423l)ec. 20, 21, 23, 21, 2fi.
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is ttlie ?fimc to; join

New Series Now Open

Established 1890 '

Office: -- 122 King St. Phone 1371

Mife. if.

ot A

'The very acme of a- - Christmas present if you select one of

the following leading makes: , ;

Yalb; Cor?.-:".- ,

, Croivn, Cyrus; lZ:r,2?ll
Mead's Hanger 1 1?;. S:z?

Mead's Cm::.::'

YOUR DEALER HAS THESE BICYCLES OR CAN GET

THEM FOR YOU. ,

r3
.

'

;

1

Bungalow on lct;75xt50, ; Kaimuki, near ' car lire ; . . . . .12:CC
.. ;

' ..'.-'.- . i, "..;.':-.;..'-- . ;': ;v. - -'

Three lots on Waialae road, near car line CCC'J

Two choice lots 18th Ave., Ocean View, 22,500 sq. feet - 0i0

Lots on 21st Ave. ...... ....... . ......... 2Z0

Level farming tract near Waialae road, 4510 sq. ft. 1.0C0
-

' ;' t ";'.' --
"; ;; ", ; v r ''''"- - ;;,k :'?,':-''.-- .'--y

' v i:y r ;- ;

Y2-ac- re lots 20th ave., about 90 ft frontaae on Waialae road, partly

improved, sea and mountain view v.... ...... I...
One house, big lot on 10th Avc y2 block' from ear line,.. . ..... ..... 23C)

Seven room house on Wilder avenue.,... .;.'.. 225')'

Building lots on Wilder Ave.,' Dole St and Metcalf Su . . .$750 to ISO

Long lease on about y2 acre of land between Nutanu Ave. 'and tone, very

.. reasonable. ,
r :'

2 lots in College Hills, 30,000 sq. ft. ...... ..... ; ..'....,...-.?- . 3 1 S3

Cor. lot. Kaimuki, 22,400 sq. ft. beautiful view, cltsc to car line...... 1253

PaId e0 r &
Comer Hotel and Union Streets.

1 "r

Teleohone 433j

Hot Water at any Time
There are many purposes which require a small quantity of

hot water procured quickly and conveniently for shaving,
for making a coupls of cups' of tea, coffee or chocclate, orfor
warming baby's milk bottle.

An

Electric

9

Whitakei'

Heater
will supply you with boiling water in one minute from the
turning of the switch. No bother about it .. 4

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd;
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STAB-BULLETI- N,

TT Want to recommend Stocks and Bonds as Christmas Gifts. Stocks and Bonds
"Li" simply things that represent wealth. They are tokens, just as dollars and dollars are. The ordinary Christmas gift doesn't
last long. More often than not it is neither entrancingly ornamental nor infinitely useful. It is seldom or never productive. -

'
.

'
-- .' : "'iv:' -

--
'

,;?

But a well-selecte- d stock or bond goes on making money every day of the year. It adds to the income of the recipient It doesn't
wear out, and the quarterly dividend or interest check is a constant reminder of the giver. The good old timeested and tried dividend-- ;
paying stocks and bonds can be obtained today on an attractive investment basis, and no danger is incurred buying outright for profits

Fort near King Street

LIAUD POVELL

HIES' I'HOGKI

Maud Powell, the violinist, has a fitreputation fcr the art of making a
nroeram. and lmnl thnnirh it miv

inseem to the average concert-goer- , it
is in reality moat difficult, and is a
gift possessed by very few. Writing atnf a rHta1 rlvnn rerontlv h Tr1omo

r l ;,.
It

f r. '

;

V' ,
.en

i in

MAUD POWELL-
of,

Powell in the west; one, of the musi-
cal crit'is said: .."Her program was
a work of art and so . skilfully ar-

ranged
in

lhat it gave her ample oppar--

IUUIIJ. ' ill uioyiaj t.uc r. luai icjjuua
talent and complete mastery of her
instrument, which have placed her
among the great artists of the world.
Such poetic feeling, misicianship,
taste. Intelligence and temperament
form a combination which enables
her to bring - forth , from her violin or
tones that almost speak, so vibrant be
and sympathetic are they. .

Madame Powell will appear here at
the Hawaiian Opera House In two
concerts, .Friday, Dec. 27, and Thurs- - at

Are You Still

Wondering

What To Get

For Christmas?

UOSL
MERRY NOTHING

WITHOUT MUSIC

"Who hath not music in his soul is
for treason, stratagems and

spoils." Sure, kela, and if any man
Honolulu wishes to avoid being put

down for an anarchist he had better
get on good terms with Billy Adams

the sign of Bergstrom Music Co.,
Ltd., Fort C.treet. Mr. Adams was so
busy handing out singing disks and
things this morning that The Star-Bullet- in

Christmas cheer expert
didn't hare the heart to call him off.

. was not necessary, t anyway, for
the president and manager himself,
John C. Evans, ambled within hall
from the maze of pianos and talking
machine cabinets.

"This Is the best year that we ever
have had," Mr. Evans replied to the
first question. "Our principal busi-
ness has leen in the piano and talk-
ing machine lines. Great Improve-
ments have been made in talking
machines the past year. Here is a
.catalogue showing a box machine
changed to a cabinet Instrument, . yet
the price is the same as before. The
best improvements are those made

the sound producing qualities. The
perfection attained in ' this respect
has Leen wonderful. . ; ;

"In pianos we carry the old stand-
ard Checkering and Weber. It is hard-
ly necessary to. mention the full lines

other 'instrumen.s, the complete
range of book and sheet music and
everything else expected to be found

a modern music store. " It '- -. is
enough to add to what I have already
said, that our business for the first
ten months wis year has been larger
than that of the best year ever be-

fore." ".

Roosevelt announced that f? old
parties must follow tho Progressives

go under. All loyal subjects will
asscsed 23 cents rrnm now

until ? f

day, Jan. 2. Tickets are now In sale
the Promotion Committee rooms.

Get the

Saturday
Star-Bullet-in

SATURDAY'S STAK-BULLETI- N Will Trr-8tu- t

for Your a" Wealth of Sugj:istious for
Your Christinas Shopping. The Advertising

J .Columns With Their Timely Pointers from the
Live Merchants of ' the City Make the Best of
Kcauling for the Few Days Before Christmas.

..
v

Beshls Being the Greatest Christinas Paper
of the Season, tlie SATCBDAY STAB-IU'LLK-TJ- X

Will Be a Live Newspaper in Every Detail,
with its usual Interesting Feature Departments

, ami ALL the News of the Day.

HONOLULU FRIDAY, DEC. 20, 1912.

Mimm
Dividend-Payin- g are

half

in

Mo

BIG SLUMP

IN VAIALUA

Waialua stock has not been on the
market for some time before today,
hence its shrinkage by the large
amount of, eight and one-ha- lf points is
not so startling as If it iVre a matter
of overnight merely. At this decline
to 90, sales of 10 and 15 shares were
reported Oahu Railway, which fell
off rfve points some time ago, sus-
tained another decline of six points
to J 38.50 for 25. shares' reported.
Brewery is down a quarter point to
21.25 for 50 shares. In recess. Ewa is
unchanged from a yesterday's drop, in
sales of two.lotSyOf 10 Bhares each ai

On the toard Olaa held its own at
4 for 100 shares, but; McBryde dwin-
dled an eighth pbint to 3.87V4 for two
lots of 5 shares each.

Hawaiian Agricultural announces a
dividend of $1.50 a share, or $30,000.

The special meeting of the stock-
holders of Oahu Sugar Co., to consid-
er the financing of the Waiahole wa-
ter license, was " further postponed
this morning to Saturday of next
week at 10 a. m.'. .".---

Ewa bocks will be ctosed to trans-
fers from tomorrow at noon to Decem-
ber 31, inclusive.

NEli IIILO LINE

(Cebfkiaed from rage 1)

maining here for the. holidays and
then taking a trip to South America.
'My family is simply entranced

with- - Honolulu. They refuse to live
anywhere else. Waikiki suits Mrs.
Wood as no other place in the world
that we have lived has done. That
being the case, it makes no matter
what part of the world I go to. 1

have always to come back to Honolulu
as home. Really, if anyone had told
me two years ago that 1 should be
making H6nolulu my home head-Quarter- s

I would have laughed indeed.
But that is what it is getting to be.

"Incidentally speaking of business,
we shall launch in a few days theJ
lug,, for breakwater work, that was
shipped out to Hilo in crates. The
vessel' was built in the east, every
part marked, then knocked down and
shipped out here in crates by the
American-Hawaiia- n line. The master
builder who originally built the hull
came out here with it and has super-
intended the construction at Hilo. 1

take an interest in tugs as well as
yachts, and incidentally I have a
steamer stranded on the coast of
South America. I am gcing down
there after. the first of the year and 1

expect to sail up to San Francisco in
her. The story of that steamer reads
better than lots of romances; but
that's another story."

Matthew H. Kane, principal of the
Honokohau school, Kona, will spend
his Christmas vacation in Honolulu.
He arrived this morning in the Ki-laue-

Thomas K. Haae, of the Hookena
bchi-ol- , Kona, came in today in the
Kilauea. He will remain here about
two weeks.

NEW TODAY
NOTICE.

Ewa Plantation Company.

The stcckbooks of Kwa Plantation
Company will be closed to transfers
Saturday. December 21st. 1912. at 12
o'clock noon, to Tuesday, December
31st, 1912, inclusive.

CHAS. H. ATHERTOX,
Treasurer, Ea Plantation Company.

Honolulu. Dec. 20. 1912. 5423-lt- .

. NOTICE.

Alexander Rodrigues having this
day sold his interest in the

Work Co. to Jose C.
Correa and Jose Fernandez, notice
is hereby given that the said Masonry
Work Co. is now composed of only the
said Correa and Fernandez.

Honolulu. T. H., November 27. 1912.
5423-2t- .

A. EMi,
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BUDGET COMPLETE

Work on the city and county of . Ho-
nolulu budget Is complete. The finish-
ing touches have still to be given but
the task of the board of supervisors-to-be-.

has been completed as far as
possible at present and the members
lcened back, after their labors last
night and are prepared to take'thlngs j
easy for a time. No definite announce- -

caent was made of ..the amount the ;
.board expects to save the municipal!-- j
ty. That will come later j

several important decisions have
been made by the board. The first
of thece Js that, under the new sys-

tem, which will go into effect atter
the first of the year, the present meth-
od of appropriating lump sums for the
use of the road department, will be
abolished, and' a system calling for
concentration of the work in the hinds
of the city, engineer will become ef-

fective. The road department will
send in its requisitions for work and
materials to be done in the Island,
and practically al lof the paper work
will be done by theV engineer office.

Concentration of!' effort in the otaer
departments of the" city's business will
also be undertaken. There Is a vast
mass of detail work that is duplicated
b the Treasurer; and the city and
county auditor. It is hoped that much
of this duplication will be done away
with for good when the ooards' plans
Ore working. V

The matter of appointments was
also taken up at jjast night's session,
and while nothing definite was decid-e- J

upon in most of, the cases under
it is likely that i ninformal

tort of a Christmas tree will be held
later on in the month at whih the an-

nouncements of the appointments will
be made. No action has been taken
upon the ense of Fire Chief Thursotn.

OWNERSHIP OF
SUEZ CANAL

The . Suez canal is an Egyptian
company, authorized by a decree of
the Khedive, March 19. 1866. It is
governed from Paris. The British
government does' not own" it, but is
merely a private stockholder, and does
not own even a majority of the
chares. It has, in fact, an equity
which might, in conceivable circum-
stances, be extinguished altogether.
On the board of directors there are
twenty-on- e French members, one
Egyptian member and ten English
members who constitute what is call-

ed the "London, committee." The
manager and secretary, together with
the president and even the manager
of the London office, are all French.

The capital of the company, author-
ized and issued, is 200,000,000 francs,
in 400,000 shares, or which 378,231
bhares of "00 francs each, fully paid,
were in issue on December 13, 1911,
21,769 having been redeemed. These
shares are redeemable at par within
ninety-nin- e years from 1869 by annual
drawings on December 15th. They
are, in one sense, a mortgage, because
they are entitled to ier cent inter-
est and dividends up to 71 pr cent
of the surplus profits. The redeemed
shares are replaced by certificates
which relinquish the ", per cent inter-
est. !

In 187& the British Government, at
the instance of Mr. Disraeli, purchas-- j

ed the holdings of the Khedive of J

Egypt, who was in urgent need ot
money at the time, and was practi-
cally an independent ruler, in spite
of the nominal suzerainty of the Sui-ta- n

of Turkey. ''

There are 176,202 of
these shares, and these may be all
redeemed between now and 1968 by
annual drawings, although they witl
retain their right to the dividends,
but not to the r per cent interest.
This amount does not constitute a
majority of the capitalization, to say
nothing ot the 400.000 shares of cap-
ital stock.

Underlying obligations take the
form of bonds or shares. Of the lat-

ter there are 3 7 2.." 31 of 8o francs each,
redeemable up to November. 1922,
99,994 of l per cent bonds of 500 ;

francs each, redeemable on or before
July 1, 1918, by annual drawings; 62.-!i4- 4

first series 3s now outstanding,
redeemable annually up to 1935; 232,

111)mm
f92 second, series 3s, redeemable by
annual drawings up to August, --963;
while an authorized issue of 150,000,-00- 0

francs, of the third series of 3s is
now in court of issue, and is redeem-
able at par in fifty-thre- e years, the
company reserving the right of expe-
diting the redemption. IV-- is "under-
stood to have this right in all the is-

sue with, the exception of the original
shares. '

;.. '.,

So far as any rebate of Uie tolls is
concerned, neither the British Gov-
ernment nor the French Government

which, incidentally, is not a stock-
holder, ; although a majority of the
shares is owned in France rebate
the tolls or have the right to do so.
No doubt, like other maritime na-
tions, : they, subsidize for . mail pur-
poses, and possibly for use, in war,
vessels which use the canaL-- . But
thee subsidies arc not paid . from
Great Britain's dividends on its Suez
canal shares, and are extended - to
other vessels which no dot use the
canal at all. Wall Street Journal. .

KAiMUKI IS SOLID
FOR CHIEF THURSTON

At last night's" meeting of Waialae,
Kaimukl . and X' Palolo Improvement
Club, the report of the directors tell-iu- g

of the letter to the caucus of new-
ly elected supervisors, urging the re-

tention of Fire Chief Thurston in of-

fice;- which was printed in the Star-Bullet- in

of November 25, was adopted
without discussion. The club thereby
placed itself on record agilnst any
change in ,tne h,ead of the fire depart-
ment, j :,;

Ix)ta Kauwe, school teacher'of the
government schools in Kona, was
among the incoming passengers this
morning in the Kilauea. :

C. E. King, supervising principal of
ihe Kona schools was an arrival this
morning in the Kilauea.

(mm
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Ice Cream and Dairy Products, wholesale and retail.
- .

To introduce our ice cream and get acquainted we will servt
free ice cream between the hours of 1 and 3 p. m.

THE PUBLIC IS INVITED.

Fort Street, - near BereUnia

When the hot water bag has
sprung a Ieak,: do not discard it ' as
useless, rather transformer from a

- - . .
water to a sana nag. vover me noie

f with adhesive plaster or electrician's
insulating tape, n.i me Dag wua sana

BY Ac

THOSEFISHNST VEILS CATCH ON ALL RIGHTt

Telephone 3658

Tomorrov

PERPETRATED WALT DOUGALL

n

J).m. ; .

I
Phone 4225

or salt, and slip it into a bag made
of flannel. - When" there is becasioa
to use a water bagUke jairtaj
stead: Dut it in the warm
, ,rirti onrt vm. wilt
be surorised to see how long it re- -

i mm me uwu - - - ;

s

EST

t7
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JVEWi OF EVEnT FI? THE TRUST ABOUT SPORT

HfT COVERED IS NEVER A KNOCK

ALL ABOARD FOR

ANNUAL HEEL

AND TOE
i

Kalakaua Avenues Walkers
Meet and Perfect-Arrangeme- nts,

for Next Sunday's
Contest - Judges Will Be

Strict as to Legitimate Walk-in- g
'

. .

Thanks to some-goo- hustling, ar-

rangements for the fifth annual Kala
kaua Avenue walking race next Sun
t a w m a 11 Kti AAVrt i1aa1 anf it nt 1

ing now remains but for the walkers
and bikers to struggle for supremacy
on the course, and then draw down
their share of the long prize list.. The
merchants and business . men of the
cuy nave ueeu espwuMJ scuci uua
nils year, and winners are apt to get
unything, from a, pair of sleeve links
m n m.ii nf thnM. in arinreciatlon ' of
their ethletic prowess.'

- Last night a number of those who
tiv ontaroa in h Revern.1 twents at- -

a . - . Itenaea a meeting nem ai vnane
. 1 I A f ferai, rules ; were uuKea over ana qui-dai- s

chosen." The Judges will be ex-tr- a

careful In differentiating between
a legitimate heel and toe action and
.t - in Kto VfiAf 1 mat vcioF twit It Tim.

.rale Firtgerald and' Aston. Kaoo were
f lannaliflA1 after their hflrl Inner!

across the line, and no one can get
away with that sort or thing this yeas

. The course .is from the Junction of
Kaiakaua, Avenue ana mds street 10
a point opposite' the. WaJkikl Inn, , a
distance of a mile and three quarters.
Tlve ' avenne U in '. rather poor condi
tion juhi ' pretseui, hu iv ia it-m-et

remarkable that Jso many good marks
have abeen set UD-l- n Dractlce. . Judg

ing "by these figures, there Is A good
. . . . .i in i . ijenance msi me.recpru ,m ue Biutusu-e- d

his year. Following !s the order

Fat Old Men's Races will systems".there. In
started at a Quarter:past two o'clock.

The championship walking race will

The bicvele race will start; at half- -

past three, o'clock..'- - "X '' '

The following officials ere decid-
ed upon1attghtrl;;;rr- -

Starter Mayor J. J. Fern. V
f, Judges to accompany "leaders Dick
Sullivan,, Patrick J. Walsh , and ; W.
Chilton. - To accompany trailers

. Lester Petrie, J. H. Fiddes and Lorrln
an'o a Via flnlch I T fimvllv
T. M, McMahon and Fred Smith.
v Timers Ben' Hollinger, Frank Kru- -

ger and Denny Clark. v

Magoon and ' Fred Ziegler. -

Clerk of the course Charles Chlll-lngwort- h.

' --

. Executive Committee Charles
Chlllingworth, . chairman; ; W. ' F.
Drake, J. T, Scully, L. Redlngton, G.
F. Affohso and Lester Petrie; .

i If HAY
. -

GET THE 1920

Count Brunetta. ot Italy, who Is the
secretary of the International Olym-ni- e

committee. is authority for the
statement that It Is possible that the
Olympiad lor 1920 will be held In
Rome. The Italians practically have
the promise for the 1920 games, and
though it Vis a long way off, they are
already making preparations for the
big vent on v the assumption "that
they will get them.

No steps will be taken .toward
building a stadium until after the
J3erlin games, when the "1920 series
wilt be allotted to another
country, but when the Italians do
start on. their stadium the word has
teen given out that they will con-

struct an amphitheater that will put
ven the old , Coliseum in the shade.
If . Rome gets the" 1920 Olympiad,

Uie Italian government will back the
1i games to the limit and the athlet-
ic world is promised a that

'.will outdo all Olympiads.
Just after, the Olympiad at Stock-- '

hojm last summer. Baron Qoubertin
of Paris, the father of the Olympiads
and president of the Olympic interna-
tional committee, expressed the wish

. that the 1920 games be held in Paris.
At that time the majority of ihe mem-
bers of the committee expressed the
opinion of being in favor of Tans tor
7-l-.e games.

.President Taft was pres-
ident of the American Red Cross. .

HOLIDAYS ARE COMING
(Jet Tfimmed and Dolled Up at the

Model Sanitary
Barber Shop
Good Service Guaranteed

DethP? St. below King : : Phone 38S.1

E. G. Sylvester & IF SchuH Props.

BRITISH RUGBY MEN
MAY TOUR THE COAST

LONDON. RugUy foo'ball --r
players at the University of Ox- -

ford and Cambridge have been
asked tc form, a combined team
to undertake a tour of the Pacific v
Coast. The invitations were sent
qut by the secretary of the Ox- -

ford University Athletic Club.
It is intended, should the team

be formed, to play a series of
eight games next autumn
against teams representing Stan
ford and California universities
and club teams... -

'V '? t- - 4 4t ft- - i : si 4
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ENGLISH STYLE

and jae1' connection

officially

spectacle
previous

Buys British Shell Besides
Adopting Stroke of Men from
Across the Water Boat Is
Side-Rigg- ed

;

NKW HAVEN. In putting into ex
ecution plans for adopting in ; detail
the EngMsii . system of rowing Yale
has gone to the extent of bringing to
this couctry an English shell, stde
rigged,' and trying It with a view ol
adopting It for soring work.

The shell has Just arrived, has been
tigged an J boated .and was last week
used by', a crew made, up from the
varsity S(uad. : Its operation was crlt
ically . watched, by Head Coach Jlm
Rodgers and other members of the
Yale xoitng committee will witness
its adapi atlon to American rowing. II

'was
'

put chased In England ! the past
tail by Payne Whitney, ; who ' was a
former; '.Yale-oarsma- n and craw cap
tain and who Is now a member "of the
Yale rowing xommittee.

He . visited England to Jook ovei

with other matters that . occasioned
hU trln and, looked over the various
boats as .well; the rowing, strokes
and oars. us"ed;,The-- ' sn"eU "tvtilcJ i Im-

pressed him was the model which, has
been used by the Leander crew in
winning Its races for the grand; chal-
lenge, cup for . years. He bought
shell of this type and it' will be given
a .' thorough , test by the , Yale rowing
authorities. .

- '

The boat-- , differs from the lines of
most American college shells in that
it has i a slight bulge, but the fact
that'. It is side-rigge- d makes its

even for experimentation,
tn important event in Yale aquatic
history, and of interest to; the inter-cJlleglat- e

world. The fact that 11

was uaed by Leander crews makes it
the Id?al English model to. follow.

Jim Rodgers, the Yale head rowing;
coach:, . said that not only would the
tide-rlgse- d shell be used, but that the
thole pin, which Is' employed by Eng-
lish oarsnien, '.would be introduced
during " the ' series' .. of experiments
which are being Inade." At present
the outrigged of American Jnake and
lashlon Is retained in the shell.

The Introduction .'ofv the new Englis-

h-built and rigged boat, with side-ri-g

interior and thole pins Instead of
outriggers, indicates the extent to
which Yale has swung its efforts to
follow English models for revising Its
rowing system. .

The English stroke was adopted last
year and was taught as accurately as
it was possible to instruct it. An
American-mad- e and rigged , boat was,
however, :. used in the race at ' New
London. The English stroke was
studied by Aver111 Harriman, son of
the late Edward H. Harriman, who
was coach of the freshman crew. He
spent a month last spring in the
camps of the English crews on the
Thames.

It was also announced today that
Head Couch Rodgers would take a
trip to England t once to continue
the Study of English rowing methods.
Yale's fall rowing is closed and the
oarsmen will give their entire time
to the exami-ration- s,

which begin in two weeks.
After the Christmas holidays the win-

ter work ol the oarsmen will be re-

sumed. -

Coach RoJgers will find opportuni-
ties for stu.lying the English rowing
most favorable as this time as the
coaches of the Oxford and Cambridge
thells are busy getting them into
i'orm for their annual races in March.
They are at the period of mastering
the elements of the stroke and of be-

ginning work as a finished crew and
every advantage Is promised the Yftle
( oach in his visit.

Harriman hs been made university
--oach for the coming season at Yale.
:rd with RoJgers. is coaching the
rews aaily. They nave developed
he oarsmen at the fall practice and

have been, aidd by Lippincott. At
irinson and Bryce. who have been
varsity substitutes, but who are pre-
vented for some reason or other from
rowing at present. These three will
assist in the naming or the crews
luring the spring.

Three "poor whHes" in the wilds of
New Jersey have been arrested for
writing threatening letters to Wood- -

vow Wilson, demanding money under
I f nalty of death.

ED GEERS, VETERAN DRIVER, WILE
IN FUTURE TRAIN HORSES ONLY

i - rr
1 y

i i " "

1 i ' i

I -- It
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I ED GEERSl

5

prevent Chance,

' LTSXlNQTO", KY. Ed Geers the veteran harness horse turfman, an-
nounces hr will never handle the reins a race; ; CeeTS says
he' devote his in the training side sport. -- He'
has accepted an-off- er to train the stables of George McKenz'e,

Coast sportsman,, next season. Geers, who over seventy, is the
oldest handler horses America. .

WEST WINS Al 'CHAiEJaK
BASKETBALL AFREEAGEI

The West beat the East at basket
ball last night, 'the great match taking

V

WvC...--

that
will time to of

of

place on the Y. M. C. A. floor, fol-- , manager of Chicago Na-lowi- ng

of college graduates, ' tionals,, from signing a contract
Two, teams had been picked from the New York Americans,
among the old : grads, . and for some

YORK.

former

imie past an me men pave Deen worn-- 1 ernoon that a tolegram nad , been re-I- ng

Jiard and faithfully, WTien-.th- e from Manager McGraw of
smoke of battle cleared lasttnlght,.the' ew 'York Nat'onals, waiving 'claims
score stood 20 15 in favor of the on niS long-tim- e rival league pen-We- st,

the game having been ofjnant fights. TLe York club was
the best ever played here. . I the.' last of tho National League clubs

Following lis the line-up-an- d sum-- ;
mary: . . ; . : .

Western k College Hall (captain),
Illinois, l.f.; F,. M. Friezeil. Wisconsin,
r.f.; Glenn Colorado,' iter ; W.
L. Johnson, .Missouri, r.g.: H. W.
Johnstone,' Hawaii, and A. Johnson.
Oregon Agricultural College. l.g.

Eastern Colleges E. - C. ' Barter, - St.
Lawrence, l.f.; W. L. Burdick
(captain), Yale, r.f.; C. J. Fitts. Am

center; L. R. Killam, Brown.
and A. H. Dondero. Michigan, l.g.;, J.
C. Wine, Oberlia, r.g.

The officials were: Referee, F. W.
Lau; umpire, Carl Forgey; timekeep
er, J. I. scorer, K. cross.

Summary Baskets from field: Hall,
8; Shaw, 1: Barter, 5; Burdick, 1.

From . foul: 1 2; Burdick, 2. Point
awarded: Euit. 1.

KAM SENIORS TO PLAY
AGAINST ALUMNI TEAM

The football '."" is still buzzine at
Kamehameha, and tomorrow after
noon there will !ie another match
game, between the fast senior team
and an eleven n;.ile up alumni,
with the addition. of a few outside
players from to n. Harold Godfrey
is captain the team and he
has brought "together an aggregation
Of that should be able to give
the school players a hard tussle The
game is scheduled, for 4 p. m.

LATEST CREATIONS
IN GOWNS!

Mrs. W. d. 1071 iiere'tania j

street, has tue laust cifations' in
(

hand-embroider- ed qajvns, waists, lei- -.

monos. mandarin coats and imported
novelties which are on sale daily from
2 to ." p. m." Other hours by appoint-
ment. advertisement

One of the big 14 inch guns ex-

ploded in the Sandy Hook, proving
grounds, scattering fragments over
a distance a quart r of a mile. No
one was hurt. The gun' weighed 50
tons and cost the 'Jnited States gov-
ernment $120,W)0..
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NEW Dec. 12. There is
nothing now to' Frank

cording to an arnouncement thisaft- -

to waive.
McGraw's. willingness follow the
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WHEN MATHEWS0N WAS
DOUBLE-CROSSE- D BY

BUSH LEAGUE CATCHER

Christy Mathewson's experience in
baseball is considerably - brOauer than
his years in the major leagues. He
has all sorts of good yarns on tap
about the bushes, and hereIs one ex-

perience which he. recently related:
Sneaking of feeling between play-tr- s

on the same c:u'j affecting their
work. I want to relate an experience
1 had when I was trying io break In-

to a miner league while yet a boy
in college. It was with the Taunton
dub of the New England league.

In the first game that t pitched the j

opposing batters hit the ball hard,
driving many of the smashes over the
fence. My catcher, who was supposed
to know the battels' weaknesses, kept
signing me where to put the ball, and
I followed instructions. The result
was I received a bad drubbing. I
could not understand it. Then some
thing happened which tipped me off.
I stepped out or the box to rub my
hand in the grass, and I overheard
my catcher sav to the batter:

"Look .'.out: for, a curved ball!"
He had already- - signed me for . a

curve. - ci ossed - him and let go a
fast one. The batter narrowly, missed
getting It: la the head, and the catch-
er never touched the ball, both ex-

pecting s curve. -
:.

"What are you do;n', cross In' me ?
he growled. "I signed for a. curve."

"And double crossin' me,
ain't you?" said to .him. Then
came the blowup, and tne manager
of the club took the catcher out of
ihe game. He was a pal of an old
pitcher on the club and did not want
to see the old man, who' was . gomg
bpek, done put of a Job by a you Ra-

ster. He. had me pitching the ball
where the batters liked them, and,
because I had a lot ; of "stuff", to
Take it easier was tipping them off
what to expect.' "

.. '
That sort of thing happened mere

than oace- - in the ..- - old . days, but it
could never occur now., the boys
are too desirous of winning. ' and no
irratterhow; much one man hates anJ
other off the field, they are all in
there playing in a game. ' The world's
seriess prospect means too' much 4 to
all hands. ' - '

:-- .

I passed Thanksgiving .day in Bos-
ton umpiring a checker ' match be
tween the Boston C and New York
teams, and ft reminded ' me of the
vnTld'8 series. k Yes. won ;

lead of the other clubs In bis league
has mot been questioned, as he And
Chance are close friends personally,
and the New Yorker has been known
to favor Chance for the leadership of
the New York Americans. '..- - '

Todayts sessiftn was. consumed
mostly In ' discussing methods ; of
shortening the playing time of games.
It yas agreed that, the elimination of
disputes; with the umpire, accelerat-
ing the movements "of : reluctant play-
ers who, when ordered from the field,
are frequently wont to move Slowly,
and kindred reforms, would help ma-
terially. " ':;

It was decided to hold the schedule
meeting at New York en February
11, mz. . : , r

SOMETHING DEPENDABLE.

1, Chamberlain's Cough Remedy never
disappoints those who us it for ob-

stinate coughs, colds and irritations
of the throat and lungs. It stands un-

rivalled as a remedy for all throat and
lung diseases. For sale by all dealers.
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii-advertisem- ent. - ;
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HOLIDAY GOODS HOLIDAY GOODS

GOODSHOLIDAY GOODS HOLIDAY GOOD?
2

ONLY A FEW DAYS MORE
TO DO YOUR SHOPPING

Our store is full of holiday suggestions and a visit
means the end of worrying over that perplexing "gift"
lem.

' Our goods have been ordered for th.e holiday trade and are
the newest in the'markt, having just arrived by the S. S.
Alaskan. They include gift suggestions for men, women and
children.

We also have a swell line of Chinese silk and linen goods.
Pay us a visit if you want to save money.

a

I

I

GIFTS
MEN'S FANCY NECKWEAR
MEN'S FINE SILK HOSE
MEN'S SILK ORIENTAL EMBROIDERED SHIRTS
SILK KIMONOS
SILK CREPE PAJAMAS
MEN'S FINE LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS
MILITARY BRUSHES
FANCY COMBS AND BRUSHES
JEWELRY BOXES
CROCHET BAGS
LEATHER BAGS FITTED
SPECIAL FANCY: HOLIDAY RIBBONS
FINE LADIES' BELTS
LADIES' FINE SILK HOSE IN FANCY BOXES

Canton Dry
HOTEL

HOLIDAY

you're

Goods

INTERNATIONAL

DOUBLE HEADER

STIRS UP FANS

Big Doings at Athletic Park on
Sunday When Chinese and
Japanese Juniors Meet and
Portuguese Play Unbeaten
All-Chin- ese ;

When the Chinese meet the Japan-
ese, and the Portuguese hook up with
the Chinese next Sunday afternoon In
a double header; there will surely be
some lively baseball Seldom has n
baseball game attracted as much at-
tention here as the special series
which will commence day after tomor-
row. The fans have shown an intense
interest In the two big --international
contests, judging by the amount cf
gossip that has rippled from the lips
of some of the wise onea on the street
corners. At any rate, the spectators
will get every cent. f their money's
worth, for such an unusual bill Is
worth going to see. ?

Athletic Park has been a vers
lively place during the past few. days,
for It is there that the Chinese teams
and the Japanese aggregation do their
daily stunts In preparation for, their
hot frays, i Without doubt, these Ori-
ental boys can be depended upon to
put np the classiest brand of the na-
tional game. The very fact that the
Chinese and Japanese are hated rivals
ought to make the game, more Inter-
esting from a spectator's oInt of
view. ' r' - :: ' ' V
Portuguese Hard, at Work v':"!":- - '

To enliven matters even more,' the
Portuguese wilt tackle the All-Chine-

and are now working with , the inten-
tion of handing a package of Christ-
mas v surprises- - to Captain ' Albert
Akaha's Chinese youngsters. Out at
Atkinson Park, Manager Paresa'f
boys are holding their daily. woTkout
With the same line-u-p that they hac
used la the. series .against the J. Al
C's., the Pnqchbowl team will appear
on the, diamond fult of hope.', Botr
Captains Freitas and Bushnell can be
depended upo'n to pitch their best ir.'an ' effort to stop the inyinclble Ort
entala of Trainer: Sam

"
Hop.. '; . r

Some . Stars --.r ; V 'i

There will, be. quite a few shlninj
lights ' who f will appear next Sundar
The fans' will have a chance to Judge
whether V.Ayau of the Chinese team
or Bushnell of the P. A. C's. is thf
best short stop in the islands today
Both? of them stilt have in ; theii
pockets unsigned - contracts to play
professional baseball In the ' states
"Big Chief" Akana and Soldier Lf
Mere, both left-hande- d batters, wili
try their best to send the pill ove
the right "field "fence. Around the
bases, En Sue, who is still one of the
speediest and cleverest In the game
ought to shine. The P. A. C's. wil
base their hopes on ' their battery
Joseph and Freitas, who are known
to be reliable and steady. For the
Chinese. Kan Yen will catch, and
Apau Kau,' the big: lad who is tin
doubtedly the best twirler of his lace
In the , world, will shoot them over
the pan.
Junior Stars : ..-:-

, ;f'-- ,

In the opening game where' the C
A." U's. and the Asahis meet in the
beginning of their championship
ser'es, Marlyama and Araki will form
the battery. . Manager Abe's partlcu
lar star is' Yamashiro, the clever
centerfielder and crack batter. For
rtie' Chinese Juniors, Captain ' Ping
Kong, left-fielde- r, the kid brother o
En Sue, stands out as the best of
them all. It is not certain whet hei
Luck Tee or Hoon Ki will pitch.

The first game will start a littlf
before halt past one, in order tha'
the second game, the principal at
traction, may commence at 3 o'clock
sharp. I .

WHY- - HANK 0'DAY
FAILED AS MANAGER

One complaint against Hank O'Day
as a manager was that be could not
change from the role of umpire, which
he has filled so long. He refused to
commingle with his players and he
would let the officiousness that doth
hedge about an indicator holder crop
out in his handling of team affairs.
Even in his quitting the oosition at
Cincinnati O'Day was still the umpire;
the autocrat of his own case, for he
did not wait to be canned, but ordered
himself out of the game with a letter
of resignation. It is nothing against
Hank O'Day's talents fs a manager
that he is considered a failure at Cin-
cinnati. So was Clark Griffith, and he
finished second in the American
League the year aftpr. So was "Joer
Xelley, and he was .i pennant winner
in another league. Hank's misfortune
was in his selection of the team he
should manage. He is as silent as to
his future plans as an umpire discus-
sing a decision, but he will not be
lacking in offers for the calling that
he has found even more pleasing than
managing a ball team in Cincinnati.
Ho has a place open for him as an
impire in either the National or the
merican leagues he may take his

choice, and having become a con-irrae- d

umpire he is pretty sure to
continue as one.

Luthold, prince regent of Bavaria
lied in Munich after a prolonged ill
ness. He was 01 years old.

9

FRQU
Wi ll Vl Yv U

It looks as though the time had ar--"

rived for fight fans the country over
to take the genus white hpoe" seri-
ously.' No more can they be held up
to ridicule and laughter, the butt of
srorting humorist and cartooni. t.

Why this ciange of heart? The an-sw- er

Is simple enough when-yo- u come
to think of iL At last one of the re-

cent crop of heavyweights has thown
some real class,' and by decisively de-

feating well known and reliable trill
horse" has Jumped Into 1 th limelight
a a fighter. I Luther McCarty is th
lad that they are, all looking at now.
and If he cm dispote of Al Palzer
S. V T" k. - 1 A ASM A. MO Aew .iears uay ue win iuiue, yic.i..
close; to copping the oveted .heavy-
weight titled v V :

While Jack Johnson was stlcklr.3
found, ; black" shadow , across 'the
threshold .the championship door was
closed hard and fast, for no one coui l

dispute hi claim to the title whiou
he won from Tommy Burns, so lor.;;
as he was on hand to defend
BiC Jeff took tie count at ReA.-Jon-so- r

was Indeed cock of the roost, ar. I

ta a certain- - extent could dictate hn
own tenns..'Bct Jack hss put himseif
forever beyond 'the pal? ; of r??ost
actions. v There-ma- y yet cone a wnil

from some obscure place proteatir :
that' he, JohnionIs still. the, clam-rio- n

but what is. the us of a cr.r.r..-pii- n'

whd can't get a promoter In tt --

world, to make a: match for hinT N .

Jack Johnson :n done for aa a r-- "'- .

although he certainly shouli ba aV:

ed to carry hi title with tin Ir'.3
tirement He la likely to rer.--.'.i t. .:

Tara. avis, a retired- - and .uci?.': '

f.kAmn An

he 'isn't Ukely'to get azc ...r
to done- - mgtowa -

TheX smoky
"

trio : con?!atlr,t t
Ungford, Jeanette and SIcYay '

le considered, but. they are sa 1

licking each dther 'inf AustraliA-.t.-j- t

'iey have been forgotten bv most c

the mainland fans. . All thre h

seen, their best ring, diys, an

the ! constant hammering that, they
from each other it I

have taken - j
doubtful if any. one of them co. J

like M
stand : np to young fellows,

and Palzer. . "

This brings the championship don
to the two-las- t named
real interest centers round their ri.,,
reeling in Los Angeles )ear

ofchampiona w heavyweight
the'world will be bop in the ring. The
wit will be the nnai '" 'Hope"
lament, and the winner wUJ

be

new diamond belt pat, oy

fn?Los Angeles promoter, .ndso a.

r - ii Seville. .: int yuunw .

o welcome a white champjoa;.w.
M,t ruhf to the title,

v InnerV road is likely to be a roa

one.
: 'X; ':.

'

who said" hat the flsht game was ;

down and out? ..
' ' . '

;

Al you're the part, just take a slant
x il. t.n.tifltn, AhadnrA of DlC DOUIS

that will be decided within' the neu
fev months: !

; '

, December: ; 27 Frank Moran , and

Gf nboat Smith" at SanFranclsco. --

New Years Day-Mc- Carty and Pal-

ter, at Los Angelesr "Harlem .Tom-ray- "

Murphy ; and Frantie Burns, . at
" " 'San Francisco. ',

Jack Britton at New York. -A-

nril-Jonnny Kilbane and Johnnie.- -

Dundey. at Los Angeies. r . v

M'GRAW PEEVED AT .

MARQUARD'S TALK

John J. IMcGraw. manager ,e f v the
ew York Ciants, is Povoked i t Rjjj

Uarquard. his sensational
Mtcher: "To be sensational, i

.
all .

leht" McGraw says, "but some juag--

nent should be used In choosing tne
cind ot sensauouausm. 1...- -

a roforHn? tn Marauara s..Al L Vj law v. a "

.tK an aitrMf fiQll
ecent escapaue uu """r' Tit
o the pitcher's boasts that he x will
mid out for. a 110.000 contract Aext

eThe Giant manager is In vaudeville
lere this week at the Grand Theater.

Tv., unH nf talk makes me tired.
,aid .McGraw, referring to Kube'a talk
n St. Louis. "If it wag only a game ,

to get some cheap advertising k

say a word. But Marquard
ihould have gone after that kind or
,ivortisment lone ago Instead of the
ttnd he is now getting- - Marquard nas.
jot done himself or the New York
ball club any good by his action this
vinter. His declaration that he won t
.: iDu, ho ppt Jio.000 a year is
oolishness. He is signed for three

.. nnr nrA ho'M TPDOrt On tim
list like all the other players next

soring."

Star-Bolletl- B ai. are oni
otters, ;
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legal Notice.
SO. 243. TERRITORY OF. HAWAII..
OURT OP LAND REGISTRATION.
ERRITORY OF HAWAII to MA

I RIE K. HUMPHREYS; SPENCER
1 K. BICKERTON; TERRITORY OF
j HAWAII, by Alexander Lindsay,

,1 Jr Attorney General, .and H. K.
f D1SHOP,, Superintendent of , Public
J Works; CITY ANP COUNTY OF

HONOLULU, by Joseph J. Fern,
Mayor abd President of the Board
of Supervisors; Trustees under the
Will and of the Estate oMJERNICE
P. BISHOP, deceased, and to ALL
whom It may concern:
Whereas, a petition has been pre-

en! ted to said Court by George Ro-ie- k

to register and coafirai his t title
rn the following-describe-d land;

Being portion of Royal Patent; 707,
5 C. Awad 10613, Apana 10 to A.

ji'akl and being Lots 3 and 4 of the
NIolopa Lots asi sub-divid- ed by the
tYustees of the Estate of, Bern! ce P.
Hshop, Nuuanu Avenue, LaimI, Ho--

rolulU.. - - .

Beginning at a galvanized iron
ipe at the South corner of Lot 5 cf
he Bishop Estate, NIolopa ;Lots, and

the East cprner of Lot 4 on the North
Vest ide of Nuuanu Avenue, the true

'iilmuth and distance being C3'00"
0.3 feet from; a street monument in

the center of ;Nuoanu Avenue - to
oint .of beginning and tlie

of said monument rererred to
Vie government survey trig.' station
aosebank" are 1348.8 feet North and

feet West and running by true
pilmuths as, Xollows: a :rr
:i 28, 29 186.3 feet along Nuuanu
t - avenue to the East corner of
I; George Rodiess property,
i Court of Land Registration

Petition No.: 160; . , .

f49 5' 362.6 feet along George
Rodlek; . : ' T

2 35 73.9 feet along George
t Rodiek; ,

1 C5' 11' 2 U.O feet along George
I Rodiek;

65 32 43.8 feet along - George
Rodiek;. to Jack Lane;

159 3 97.4 feet along Jack
' 1n tn the West Ansle of a

I large --stone post ; ,

7l 236 41' 3V7.2 feet alohg lot 2 of
the Bishop Estate- - JSiopola

4 23 5.1095.0eet'tc.T,mo-Inc- h

Lots;

!tl 32' 4S2 S fpet alone lot 5 of

Lots to Initial point. Area
I 102,93d square i-- eei. .

! jYou are hereby cited Co Appear at
tli 3 Court of Land Registration, to be
hdd at the City and County of Hono-
lulu on the 10th day of January A. D.
1913, at two o'clock In te arternoon,
tolshow cause, if any have, why

' the prayer of said petition should not
tef granted. And unless you appear
at said Court at the time and place
aforesaid your default will be re-
corded, and the said petition will be
taken as" confessed, and you will be

'' folever barred from contesting said
pe itlon or any decree entered there-
on ' ' ; '

Witness the honorable William L.
Whitney, Judge, of said CourU this
12th day of .December,, in - the . year
nineteen kundred and lwelve.

Attest with Seal of said Court:
(Seal) JOHN MARCALLINO,

Registrar.
' 5417 Dec 13. 20. Jan. 3.

'

--VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO, LTD.

Importer. Machinery and
. , .a t a i a' J ' vomnuHion mercninu

Dalrs In 1

Automobiles and Automobile ;

I A r. n , r Supplies . ..'
lALEXANDER YOUNG BLDQ.

Cor.i King nd Bishop 3 ts.
I TELEPHONES:

Office 2137
jAutO Supply DepL . 3817
sAnto Salesroom 3268
'Merchandise Machinery. 2417
Parage 2201

--i :

Repairing of Automobiles and
Carriages. Painting a specialty.

4
tar:right--Hus tace

Kin and South.

t The
TAJSHO VULCANISING CO, LTD.
Auto, Motorcvne and Bicycle Tires

' - Also Tube Repairing
I

1 SO iMerch nr. Alakea Tel. 3197
; SAIKI, Mgr.

In a great variety

la
Is the ideal way

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE.

Payment cf Water Rates.

As provided by Chapter 43 of the
Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1905, all per-
sons holding water privileges or those
paying water rates are hereby noti- -

ilea tnat tne waier rates lor, me six
(6) months ending June 30th, 1913,
will be due and payable at the officg.
of.?the Honolulu Water. Works, Capi-
tol Building, on the first day of Jan-
uary, 1913.

Upon failure to pay such water
iates' within fifteen (15) days thereaf-

ter-an additional charge of 10 per of
cent will be made. of
; AH privileges upon which rates re-
main unpaid January 10, 1913 are sub-
ject to immediate shut off without
further notice.

J. M. LITTLE,
Superintendent of Honolulu Water

W'orks. I.
; Department of ' Public Works, "Bu-
reau of Honolulu Water Works, De-

cember 18, 1912. V 5421-10- t.

'

NOTICE

Payment of Sewer Rates

In accordance with act 158, Ses-
sion laws of ,1911; the owners and oc-

cupants of the premises connected
with the sewer are hereby notified
tha the. sewer - rates for the six
months beeinnlnc January 1. 1913.

tand "ending June -- 30th, 1913, will i be
due' and payable at the office of the
Superintendent of Public Works on
the. first day of January, 1913

If any sewer. rates shall remain un
paid more: than 15 days after it is
due, 10 in additional , thereto shall of
be which shall be collected of
as a part of such sewer rate. All un-
paid sewer rates ehall bear interest
at the rate of 6 per cent per annum
until paid.

II. K. BISHOP,
Superintendent of Publlc .Works.

Public Works Office, December 18, i.
1912." - 5421-10- t.

SEALED TENDERS.

V Sealed Tenders? will be received at
the office of the City and County
Clerk, Mclntyre Building, up to 12:15
o'clock P. M. of Saturday, December

full
completion of a Two Story Frame
Fire Station at Kaimuki.

: Plans" and Specifications1 and form
of proposal may be had upon appli-
cation and deposit of Five ($5.00)
Dollars at the office of Architects
Ripley and Davis, Boston Building.
; Ti;e Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or all tenders
End to waive all defects.

D. KALAUOKALANI, .Tr:,
Clerk, City and County of Honolulu.
542 Dec. 17, 18, 19. 20, 21, 23, 24, 25,

26, 27.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders' will be received by
the ; Superintendent , of Public Works
tp imtil 12 noon of Tuesday, Decera-bertSls- t,

1912, for the Construction
of eertain streets and laying storm j

drains in same, in the Auwaiolimu
Tract, Punchbowl District, City and
County of Honolulu.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of proposal arej on file in the
office of the Superiniendent of Pub-
lic Works, Capitol Building.

The "Superintendent of Public
Works reserves the right to reject
any or all tenders.

. ' H. K. BISHOP.
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, December 13th, 1912.
5417-10- t.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will he received by
the Board of Harbor Commissioners
of the Territory of Hawaii up until
2 p. m. of Friday, December 27, 1912,
for constructing a wharf and approach
at Kihei, Maui.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of tende" are on file in the of-

fice of the Chairman, Capitol Build-
ing. Honolulu.

The Board of Harbor Commission-
ers reserves the right tu reject any or
all tende.s.

H. K. BISHOP,
Chairman, Boaru of Harbor

Commisisoners.
Honolulu, November 27, 1912.

5403-30- t.

PfcofoEngRiTTii f highest (treds
rnn be sernred from the 8trI)alleili
fboto-tngravl- og 1'UaU

the Bishop Estat&.r-Wiol.opai2- 191 for the. erection and

27.

M o

of all the late fashions. Never has our
this season.

of making a sensible gift. It allows

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 763.

Be It Resolved by the Board of rs

of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Five Hundred Dollars
($500.00) be and the same is hereby
appropriated out of all moneys in the
uenerai runu oc xne ireasury ior uu
account known as "Maintenance of
Roads, Honolulu District, Repairs to
Auld Lane." .

Presented by Supervisor
EBEN P. LOW,

Honolulu, December 17, 1912.
At a regular meeting of the Board
Supervisors ot the City and County
Honolulu held on Tuesday, Decem-ber,1- 7,

1912, the foregoing Resolution
was' passed on First Reading on the
following vote of the said Board, and
ordered to print.

Ayes: Amana. Arnold. Dwight, Kru-ge- r,

Low, McClellan, Murray. Total

Noes:' None;
D. KALAUOKALANI, Jr.,

City and County Clerk.
5422 Dec. 19, 20, 21..

RESOLUTION NO. 769.

Be It Resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Thirty-tw- o Hundred and
Fifty Dollars ($3250.00), be and the
same is hereby appropriated , out of
all moneys, in the General' Fund for
an account known as "Lighting, Ka--J

laKaua Avenue FarKway. .
Presented by Supervisor

, HARRY-E- . MURRAY.;
Honolulu, December 17, 1912.
At a regular meeting, of th,e Board
Supervisors of the City and County
Honolulu held on Tugsday, Decem-

ber 17, 1912, the foregoing Resolution
was passed on First Reading on the
following vote of the said Board, and
ordered to print.

Ayes: Amana. Arnold, Dwight, Kru-ger- .

Low, McClellan, Murray. Total

Noes: None.
D. KALAUOKALANI, Jr.,

City and County Clerk.
5422 Dec. 19, 20, 21.

NOTICE OF CHANGE OF WATER
RATES.

As provided by Act 112, Session
Laws of 1909, notice is hereby given
that from and after January 1, 1913,
rates on . water privileges installed
with proper " recording apparatus or
water meters will be charged accord-
ing to meter. readings.

Meter rates will be charged at the
rate of.CVfc cents per 1000 gallons.

H. K. BISHOP,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu. T. H., November 21, 1912.
t.400 Nov. 22. 29, Dec. 6, 13, 20.

1913

American Underslung

Models
I

ON EXHIBITION

Geo. C. BecRIey,

Phone 3009 Sole Distributor

Automobiles
SCHuMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Mtrchant Street

AUTOMOBILE

SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

1'noto-KngrnTlr- ie of. lilshet cradr
fan be secured friu the Star-HullrU- o !

1051 Fort Street

INTERESTING FACTS

CONCERNING LIGHT

Color uf RaVS Depends UpOn... 1 i the
VelOCJiy; Eye hailS tO Detect
Fast Moving Ones but

to
Light travels at a speed of 1SU.00O

miles a second. The source of all
light, except the ligiic from fireflies
and their kin, is a substance raised
to a temperature sufficient to set up
waves in. the surrounding ether. Light
waves vary! in length between
and of an inch, the first be-

ing extreme red and the second being
extreme violet. Rays of white light
have a length of of an inch.
The sun is a great mass of white hot
matter.

In an arc lamp it is the. white hot
particles of carbon floating between
the two electrodes Which produce
light In the incandescent lamp it is
the hairpin filament inside the glass
globe which, when heated by electric-
ity, gives off light waves. In gas and
oil lamp3 light 43 produced by the
heated - particles of carbon in the
flame above the wick or mantl.e The
eye can stand without tiring in a bril-
liancy of about Ave candle-powe-r per
square inch or surface.. The ordinary
candle' flamo gives from two to three
candlepoWer per square inch, while
the , sun, at jzenith' gives C0.000 can-dlepow- er

per square inch. The arc
light ranks next ttvsunlight, with 10,- -

000 candlepower per' square inch, and
the be6t tungsten i filament incandes-cent- s

give about 1100candlepower.
The prism shows ; us that white

light is composed of a happy blend of
all thecolors of the spectrum. The
sun gives the only pure white light,
with the arc lamp a close second and
the metal filament incandescents tak-
ing third place.. Sky light, such as
comes from the nr,th on a clear day,
is bluish white:' 6as mantles give a
greenish light, open flame a yellow
light and kerosene an orange light.

In the dark no color exists The
color of light depends upon the length
of the waves. The light source which
we know Vs red gives off only waves
of a length to produce that particular
color. A body appears red because
its surface absorbs all the other waves
and reflects the red waves back into
the eye. A thing looks black when it
is capable of absorbing all the colors
at once. Light rays, being in active
motion, produce heat when they meet
with resistance in their path. That is
why black clothing is warmer than
white clothing, the resistance being
o nthe surface of the white clothing
and nearer the skin when we wear
black.

The eyes have only a certain range.
As we all know, there are times' when
all appears black to us. and yet ani-

mals can see. The trouble is the faint
rays move too slowly to be registered
on the human retina. The X-ra- y has
proved beyond a doubt that there are
light rays which move too fast for hu-

man eyes to register. This light pene-
trates books, wood.' paper and .even
human flesh. With the fluoroscope to
assist our eyes we can. see the bones
in our arm without bothering to re-

move our shirt. But a man with X-ra- y

eyes wouid be badly handicapped
in this world, for he could see noth-
ing but solids, such as earths and
metals, and would be unable to see a
board fence at all. To us all is dark-
ness beyond what our eyes will regis-
ter.

Light themselves are invisible.
When they' move throush the ether
alone oar eyes cannot see them; con-senupnt-

all is total darkness. Chi- -

cago Inter Ocean.

A FOLLOWER OF JNFLVFNZA.

An attack of influenza is often ff1-low- ed

by a persistent cough, which to
many proves a great annoyance.
Chamberlain's Cough Heir.edy has
oeen extensively usa ann wu good j

I mimkco. fn 1 h rnliuf !1 n i flll'P...... f.f... IliSo ivi in', i v i i t in."' , . , .1 i I
i cougn. .Many ca.es nave utn un-u- ,

J after other we!! known nnipdie ';ad
I failed. For sale by all dealers. -

ison. Smith & Co.. Ltd., agents lor Ha- -'

w a i i . advertisement. - i:
I Sewing machines should ho treated
with great care if you would have
them last a long while and do perfect

i work. After every two days of steady t
j work ci! th r:;:aoh!!ery t'iorouuh!
hut ' e rarof'il to wyc av
fhr. i!S oil. Kup in.- - ma--' Ir.;1'' ray.iti
but siciidily. wi: nt a ; hr'-.t- .

fivo :niuv.t' s ;";:tr okii'.s:. I is wi m

can&e th. oil to srvuirr and th- - ip;
drops can i I a . :,y jmhi

none w;il ! U ft to. t ir na- -

terial you are workiir on .

stock been so large or

the recipient to make

TIThl
REVERSIBLE WRAPS c

Heavy tweeds, zibelines and chevi-
ots are employed for heavy long
teats, and there is still a rancy for

'reversible cloths with the pattern of
reverse showing in the revers and

facings, A comfortable moce:x): this
order, is made with the front meeting

left unfastened to. give freedom
the walk while crossing over the

breast and fastening at the waist. A
deep shawl collar 13 faced with the a

I and

1020

Our
easily

for
Eastern

Among
of
leather

sets, bath
sets.

Our goods
pn you to look

for

the selection

The House:
T e l e p h n e 8 2

heeked side material and most affectedly V t:mple. except
the tne mnge. Ttilttnnn notidered with a deep fringe, while

are alsp faced with tweed and j

trineed. The sleeve remains small
and is finished by a cuff bordered
with a deep Tringe, while the pockets
are also faced with tweed and fring-
ed. The sleeve remains small and ir.

by a cuff bordered with tb
check and by two large buttons!

A button on each rever and one at
the waist complete decoration j

garment which looks cozy and heat,

Santa sGIaixa

1 liitefl :i 'with;

No matter how much or how little you
want to pay for a Christmas, gift, you won t ;

get anything that will give so much pleasure
as a Victor Victor-Victrol- a.

There's one of these instruments at a
price to suit every purse Victor-Victrol- as

$15, $25, $46,$so, $ipo, $i5o,$20o;
Victors $io, $1750, $25, $32.50, $40, $50,
$60, $ 00 and we'll arrange easy terms ' if
desired.

in anv time and we'll dadlv demonstrate these.
wonderful instruments

mm
and

windows
solve

specialty

the
a tien and

robes,
i

5t

o

pockets

finished

play any music to hear.- -

$tmm

An Array

H.

complete

Big Shoe
17

$75,

yo'ijvish

1022 Fort Street

i ' ''

XX
'.

pernaps
assert themselves as tney aia iasi.
year, but when do show, wheth
er they are of tweed, of metal ot of
bone (and they be of any one of ,

the three) they ard fairly aggressive.

. Roosevelt announce! .1!. oH
parties must follow the Pmgrcstva
or go under.. All loyal snbjetK win

of the bor--i but
An

the of

4,

bo assesed 25 cents a month from now V x ,
untile ? , f ' : ' '

; v
a I?, a a!

or

1

Stop

they

mar

that

Vktor-VkUc- U IV, $15

Victor-Victro- la "XL $100

of Holiday Suggestions
are replete with Holiday Suggestions that will

the "Gift" problem. 11 our goods have been ordered
the holiday trade and represent the latest ideas of

manufacturers.
goods are harfdsome necktie combinations consist-

ing with socks and handkerchief to match in neat boxes
cases. Manicure sets, all sizes and prices, travefing

Belts, suspenders, pajamas, suit casss with travel-
ing I

are sold on a very snail margin of profit and it will
over our gcods ami prices before making your pur-

chases.

AFONG COMPANY
Empire Building Cor. Hotel and Bethel Sts. - ;

i
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Will Open Their Doors

the General Public
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SATURDAY, December 21,

With a New and Up-to-Da- te Line of

aid

'
j

rMfei

All the Very Latest Styles.

Oxfords and High Boots in Button and Lace

They exclusive agents for the KUMFORT
SHOE, the shoe that wears

Hawaiian: Quintet Club in attendance during the Evening

Street,

THE AU-TQPIAN-
O

THE JOY OF PLAYING

The AUTOPIANO
is always comptct;. You p'ut ' yourself into the inter-

pretations just" as naturally as your manner cf speech
reveals your personality.

THE AUTOPIAND is not high-priced- . It is of highest
quality: and once purchased the expense stops. Natur-all- y

we prefer io s;ll the instri.n-.en- t which we know

will pleass you be?t.
You can exchan e volt present piano for an AUTO-

PIANO. . Converted ter-r- s of payment are eas.ly ar
ranged.

Honolulu Music Co.

To

are- -'

88 King St.

Phone 2295 Reaches
Hustace-Pec- k Co. .Ltd.
ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOB CQXCBfelE WORK.
FIREWOOD AND COAL.

M 4JCF.EN STREET. F. 0. BOX 211

STAR-BULLETI- N .5.75 PER MONTH

near

Bias
mm

HONOLULU GTAR BULLETIN, FRIDAY, DEC. 20, 1912.
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SAFEGUARD

! TO'

WOMAN'S

HEALTH

.Thousands of women arc using va-
rious forms of antiseptics as pre-
ventives of disease and safeguards to
good health- - Many such preparations
in use are actually worthless and pos-
itively dangerous.

Tyree's Antiseptic Powder is abso-
lutely safe to use, and lias been ed

by physicians for more
than twenty-on- e years. Unequalcd as
a preventive of contagious disease, un-
surpassed as a douche and highly effi-
cacious in avoiding contagion, healing
diseased tissues, ulcers and delicate
membrane passages. A 25-ce- nt pack
age will make two gallons standard

I antiseptic solution. Sold bv drusreists
everywhere. Send for'booklet and free

sample.
J. S. Tj rcr, ( Iieiuht, Washington, D.C.

KIX; PICKS CP 310 vim; tictckk
MAX.

The camera operators of the mov-
ing picture companies are ever bn the
go to show the people of the world
what is happening. Alfonso, of Spain,
while motoring recently on a road
some forty miles from Madrid, passed
a Pathe Freres man who had recently
tnken motion pictures of his majesty
in the i oval palace. '"Get U:' called
the king of Spain as the car stopped.
And his majesty carried the camera
man all the way to Madrid, talking, on
the way, of motion pictures with all
the enthusiasm of the garden variety
of picture fans. These newsgatherers
by camera ocelli to be omnipresent.
Gijson Willets in National Magazine.

Austria has an army and navy
scandal which may prevent a w:r wi'h
Servia. Graft iias been rampant and
ilie war forces are illy-equippe- d..

Wall & Dougherty
Jewels

ALEXANDER YOUNG 8LDG.

5-YE-
AR 01

WON WITH PONY

Mercedes Anderson Took the
Prize at Horse Show in

San Francisco

The many friends of Mr. and Airs.
J. 6. Anderson who isited the is-

lands last summer will be interested
in the following account from the
San Francisco Chronicle, of the per-
formance of Mercedes Anderson, the
sprightly little five-year-o- ld of the
Andersons:

The proudest, happiest, most con-
tented little girl in the whole United
States today is little Mercedes Cali
fornia, Anderson of Fruitvale, who,
mounted on her little pony Peekie,
won the much-covete- d championship
ribbon in the saddle pony class at the
Society Circus and Horse Show fSTi-urda- y

afternoon. And what makes her
stilt more delighted at her victory
is the fact that her own father, J. S.
Anderson, was one of the other ten
contestants in this event.

One of the most astonishing feat-
ures of the entire horse show was the
performance of this daring mite of
humanity, and storms of' applause
greeted her as, faultlessly, 6he
posted her mount and put it through
its paces under the critical gaze of
the judges. Little Miss Anderson is
not yet five years old, and. ever since

jucr second birthday she and her pony

Her father and mother being ardent
horse lovers and expert riders, she
has had excellent opportunities to re-
ceive the schooling which culminated
in her becoming the youngest of
champions. Although very proud of
her achievement, Mercedes is not at
all egotistical, and concedes half of
the honor to her adored Peekie. Head
Judge Jqjin W. Considinje said yester-
day that he considered the exhibi
tion of this youthful equestrienne to
be the most remarkable juvenile per-
formance he has ever witnessed.

PORTUGAL'S MINISTER
PAYS HONOLULU VISIT

Kn rniitp frnm San Pranclopo
where he selected a site for the Por-
tuguese enhibit at the Panama-Pacifi- c

International imposition, to Japan
and China as Portuguese ambassador
to both countries, Eenhor Jose Datal-h- a

de Freitas and his wife. Mrae. So-
fia Batalha de Freitas were visitors
in Honolulu yesterday.

During their short stay here the
distinguished couple were entertained
by Consul General A. de S. Canavar-ro- ,

being taken on an automobile
sightseeing tour while the Tenyo
Maru fey at her berth in the harbor,

As the representative of the latest
European republic, Senhor Batalha de
Freitas will be stationed at Peking,
in the latest Asiatic republic, having
also headquaters at Tokio,' Japan.

He has been in the Portuguese dip-
lomatic service a umber of years,
and until six years ago had been his
country's minister to the Japanese
imperial court. He is returning from
a month's visit in California and In-

cidentally was the second representa-
tive of a foreign power to select a
site for an exhibit at the big interna-
tional exposition.

NEW SHOE STORE .

OPENS TOMORROW

The New York Shoe Co. will oucn
tomorrow with a complete and up-to-da- te

line of shoes for men. women and
children.' They are selling agents for
the Kumfort shoe and will push that
line of popular shoes.

Eddie Lam Kee, the manager, re-
cently returned from the mainland,
where he personally selected the lat-
est lasts for every-da- y wear. He also
selected shoes for the holiday season,
li is theintcntiou of the management
to make the New York Shoe Co. a
popularTprice store and hy doing bus
iness on a cash basis they expect to
undersell their competitors.

Tomorrow evening a Hawaiian
quintet club will give a concert to
which the public is cordially invited.
A number of clerks will be on hand
to show the goods. T&c store is lo-

cated on Niiuanu street near Hotel.

AT THE LIBERTY THEATRE.

An interesting feature, to local auto
enthusiasts, will bo the picture adver-
tised for exhibition at the Liberty
Theater tonight; it being a moving pic
ture of the local auto races held at
Kapiolani Park--

The picture is particularly clear and
shows the various autos in the entire
program of races, while another feat-
ure of the picture that will doubtless
be of interest to many is a view of
the crowds in which dozens of local
celebrities are caught by the camera-
man unawares.

Tomorrow will be the last night of
tlie Trans-Oceani- c Company, and last
night of the auto-rac-e picture.

HAWAII'S SERVICE A SUCCESS

That this little theater has struck
a popular chord in inaugurating their
new direct service of feature films,
was proved by the fact that two
record-size- d audiences, visited tho
playhouse last night to see anTT to ad-
mire the full bill of the reels se-
cured. The subjects are really imma-
terial, but the strong fact remains that
all were good and the audiences went
a way happy. The management is to
be congratulated on this method of in-

creasing the popularity of their cozy
little theater.

An earthquake shock believed to
have occurred in Southern Indiana
or Illinois was recorded at the obser- -

vatory at Cleveland. Ohio.

The United Railways
Company is planning to
California railroads with
companies wjiicli .supph
jMiwer.

Investment" j

merge its'
the power j

t hem u a h I
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Note carefully the following Christmas bargains.
The sale continues only a few days longer.

Size 2x3 ft. Keg. .30 Special! Keg. $ --60 Special $ JQ
Size 2x4 ft. Keg. .40 Special .35 Reg. .80 Special .70
Size 3 x4 ft. Reg. .60 Special J0 Reg. 1.20 Special l.OO
Size 3x6 ft. Jteg. .90 Special .75 . Reg. 1.S0 Special LAO
Size 3x8 ft. Reg. 1.2." Special 1.05 Reg. 2.50 Special 2.10
Size 1x6 ft. Reg. . 1.25 Siecial 15 Reg. 2.50 Special 2.10
Size 4x8 ft. Keg. 1.75 Special 1.50 Keg. 3.50 Special 3,"
Size 6x6 ft. Reg 2.00 Special 1.7 Reg. 4.00 Special' S.10
Size 6x8 ft. Keg 2.50 Special 2.10 Reg. 5.00 Special ' 4.20
Size 8x8 ft. Reg. 3.25 Special 2.75 Reg. 6.50 Special 50
Size 8x10 ft. Reg. 4.00 Special 3.1" Reg. 8.00 Special
Size 8x12 ft. Reg. 475 Special 4.05 Reg. - 9.50 Special M.10
Size 9x12 ft. Reg. 5.00 Special 4.25 Reg. 10.00 - Special tJ50
Size 10x10 ft. Reg. 5.50 Special 4.70 Reg. 11.00 1 Special ' 9.10
Sizo 10x12 ft. Reg. 6.25 Special 5JJ0 Reg. 12.50 Special J0.cn
Size 10x14 ft. Reg. 7.23 Special &15 Reg. 14.50 Special 12U50

Size 12x12 ft. Reg. 8.00 Special tWO . .Reg. 16.00 Special 13.60
Size 14x14 ft. Reg. 9.50 Special f 8.10 Reg. 19.00 Special 16Q

Best and of --10 per

A and at 50 per ;

, .

at

Lewers
. V

NESE

PLAIN

177 S.

6 '

TWISTED

Chinese Japanese Mattings Reduction cent
throughout.- -

Few Japanese Blue White Cotton Rugs cent.
Reduction.'

Remnant Linoleums Special Discounts

KING STREET

The only 191 3 in the Islands

The Best and Easiest Running
Car in the Rent Service

ON CALL DAY AND NIGHT

Young Auto Stand

From Ancient and

MATTING

Cooke. L

eylihde::;7:'Pss

Lozier

Phone 2511

Modern Japan
Apprppriate Gifts for Men and Women

Toys, Lacquer, Bronze, Silver
Embroidered Silk Kimonos, Waist Patterns

Jap
STORE OPEN EVENINC3

anese Bazaar
Fort Street below the Convent

.a

r
i

I
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MasonicTemple

A
Weekly Calendar

MONDAYi

. Lei Alnbu 4 Iim itt r o. 2,
1'rcnlar.

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAYi
Hawaiian Lodjre, 3rd

THURSDAY
Honolulu Chapter, Mated.

FRIDAY

llATURDAYi
Harmony ('hauler '. 4,

Regular.

visiting-- member of
order are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of locaJ lodges.

r HONOLULU LODGE, !, B. V. O. E.

i

.1-:.-

L

AH the

Honolulu Lodge No.
616, B. P. O. Elks,
meets 'in their ball, on
King St, near Fort,
every Friday evening.
Visiting Brothers are
cordially Invited to at-

tend.
A. E. MURPHY. E. R.
H. DUNSHEE. Sec

Meet on the 2nd
- and 4th Mon-

days of each
month at K. P.
Hall. 7:30 p. m.
Members of oth- -

Marlns? Engineers' er Associations
.Beneficial . are cordially

vlted to attend.

W3L HcKLYLEY LODGE, SO. 8,
1L of P.

Meets evety 2nd and. 4th Batar--l
day evening at 7: 30 'O'clock Id
K. of P. Hall. cor. Fort and
Beretanla. . . Visiting . brothers

cordially inrlted to attend.'
A. F. GERTZ. C. C

. F. F. HILBEY, lL R. V

' HONOLULU LODGE 50. 8, '
L. O. 0. M. , .

will meet in Odd - Fellows5 building,
Tort street, near. King, .etery. Friday
.evening at 7:80 o'clock, j '

Visiting brothers cordli lly Invited
to attend. : j ' -

AMBROSE J. WIRTZ, Dictator.
JAMES W. LLOYD, Secretary.

' ' ' ' ')

MEETING ; NOTICE.

aahu'toMger V'O.
G. T., meet tn the
roof garden, Odd Fel-
lows' Bldk- - first and
third Tuetday at half-pa- st

seven p. m. ,

GEO. W. PATY, Chiefs Tcmnlar.

For the

Lhristmas
Packag

Pastcbolrd Boxes In many sizes
covered with HoHy-an- d

.. Christmas Berry designs.

Ribbons for tying the package
. and Christmas Stickers.

Tissue Paper in white and
' colors.

Beautiful Christmas Cards to
- go in the package.

Hawaiian News Co.
' Limited.

Alexander Young Building

f A FEW CENTS
will Insure registered and unreglster
ed parcels of merchandise by mail
against loss from anv cause whatever.
HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,

: j - LTD.
1 86 King Street corner Fort

Telephono 3529.- -

THI

Crossroads Bookshop,
limited

Successors to
Srewn A Lyon Ce LW.

ALEXANDER YOUNG lUILDINfJ
. "Everything In Bosks"

Send Greetings to friends al
sea and on the other islands by

WIRELESS
Office Telephone Building.

Telephone 1574

ORANGE BLOSSOM CANDIES
The Moot Popular Candles Made

on- - tba Coast
HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD.
1024 Foi t St. .Telephone .1364

THE MOST SANITARY FAM-

ILY DUTCH ER SHOP IN THE

CITY.

C. Q. Yee Hop
& Co. ,

Phone 24'j 125 N. King St.

Best Xmas Goods
AT

Yee Chan & Co.
King 4. Bethel Sts.

Fine Line of Dry Goods

H'ah Ying Chung Co.

King St Ewa Fishmarket

CHRISTMAS GOODS

KVVONQ SING LOY

King Street - Near Bethel

Exclusive Patterns
in Handsome Greys

W. W. AHANA,
82 80UTH KING 8TREET

The Wong Wong Co.,

Builders and Contractors

Office: Mauaakea 8L

L Chong & Co.,
FURNITURE

A

Mattress Upholstering and Fur
, niture Repairing

. 22 BERETANIA, nr. NUUANU

You'll find what you want at the

City Hardware Co.,

Nuuanu and King 8treats

Wing Chong Co.
'

KING ST., NEAR BETHEL
" Dealers In Furnlture7 Mattress-etc- .

ttci All kinds of KOA
and ; : MISSION FURNITURE
mad to order;

NEW DRUG STORE
1 -

SODA WATER FOUNTAIN
" HAWAII DRUG CO.
42 . Hotel SL, at : end of . Bethel
VVsll stocked with New; Drugs

' ' ! and" Novelties, v ,

' Honolulu Cyclery
" The Exclnslve Agency for the
.famons ItA CYCLE Bicycles for
Hawaiian Islands.

h 180 So. King ' Tel. 518.

Telephone 3197 T. O. Box 708

S. KOHEYA,
Vulcanizing Works

182 Merchant SL, near Alakea
HONOLULU, T. H.

Y. TAKAKUWA.
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese Provision! and
General Merchandise

Nuuanu St., Near King SL

NO PRESERVATIVES IN

PIONEER MILK
THE-BES- T MILK

FOR ALL PURPOSES
Your Grocer Sells It

KEE XOX
The efficient carbon paper.

A. B. AltLEIGH & CO.
Hotel near Fort

For GENERAL OFFICE STA-
TIONERY and FILING SYS-
TEMS, call or write to us and
we will fill your wants.

OFFICE SUPPLY CO.. LTD.

; 931 FORT STREET

Shoe Repairing
Highest Quality of Material and

Best Workmanship
MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO.

1051 Fort Street

INDOOR

OCCUPATIONS

of every land prevent the
freedom of sunlight exer-

cise which nature intended,
and vital body-force- s are
slowly reduced
SCOTTS EMULSION
is the concentrated pure food-medicin- e

to check this decline. It

refreshes the body by making
healthy blood, and is nature's
greatest aid to fortify the lungs

. and prevent tuberculosis.

SCOTTS EMULSION t
maktt energy, A

health and strength.
KOTT towm A.

2- 6- Horscs-- 26

Due from Seattle Dec. 21. Driv-
ing, hack and saddle horses for
sale.

Club Stables
Tel 1109.

Christmas Miilinery
is in beautiful profusion at

MISS POWER,
Boston Bldg. Fort Street

Holiday Sale
PATTERN HATS IN WHITE

FELT.
Beginning December 7.

MILTON & PARSONS
1112 Fort St. Phone 3038

MACGREGOR 4 BLATT
1130. Fort Street

SIIIXINERS
' Latest 6tyle Only the Finest

' Materials Used

BUY YOUR j

SHOES
At-- -

JACOBSON BROS.
Pantheon Block Hotel 8L

OWL
CIGAR NOW 6a

M. A. GUNST & Co., Agts.

tIAS.Ws PRATT
' " REALJ ESTATE
? e INSURANCE

LOANS NEGOTIATED
. Stangenwald Building

WHEN YOU WANT FENCE
SEE

J. C. Axtell,
ALAKEA 8TREET

THE

Chass R. Frazier
Company

ADVERTISING -- AGENTS
Phone 1371 122 King St.

8END FOR FREE BOOKLETS

They tell about tne Trus-Co- n line
of technical finishes and enamels for
all kinds cf painting, damp drooling
and water proofing.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
Honolulu

H0TEU
AND

...ii r r i .i

UNION
STREETS

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine timet in ten when the liver u right tb
' ttomacb aad bowel are right.

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gently bu firmly icom- -- -
pel Uzy lnrtf to I riMM
do kt duty.

Cures Con- -
S I VCD ketip&tion, r w w a r& a

V J 1 1 " T - - I

tioa
Sick
Headache, and Ditret after Eatiny.

SomII PiQ. Sm3 Dow, ScdaII Priea -

Genuine mutbeu Signature

0PP0SITI0NT0

SEX HYGIENE IN

DENVER SCHOOLS

On the. lSth of September a number
of leading and influential citizens of
Denver appeare d before the school
board to register their protest against
the continued teaching of sex hygiene
in the public schools.

Among those who strongly opposed
this innovation were doctors, lawyers,
clergymen, educators, and citizens
prominent in the serious activities of
the commonwealth.

The principal speakers in
to the teaching of sex hygiene in-

cluded : Dr. P. V. Carlin, a member
Of the school board; Dr. Maud Schram
of the Colorado branch of the Nation
al League for Medical Freedom; Rev.
Father William O'Ryan. Judge R.
Rees, Attorney Andrew Gillette. Mrs.
Agnes Bishop, and Professor Howell
T: Pershing. M. D., a graduate of the
University of Pennsylvania, who at
the present time fills the chair of
Ni urology and Psychiatry in .the
state university of Colorado. This
physician occupies an enviable posi-

tion as an alienist and deeply thought-
ful medical educator. His
as reported in the Denver Republican,
are given below, and, coming from an
educational specialist of the medical
profession, are especially significant.

Dr. Pershing, after observing that
he had been a physician for twenty- -
nine years, said:

"Sexual impulses are difficult to
talk of safely. I would hesitate to
take a class of boys in sex hygiene. It
Is a matter for individual discussion
Leave this subject alone ia your
schools. I have abundant reasons fori
saying so. Go slow about.it; wait
ten "years, and then don't teach it.
That is my advice to you. Bad sexual
impulses are aroused not by ignor-
ance, but by instinct. Restraint comes
not through knowledge, but from oth-
er sources. Persons come to me who
know what is right and wrong in this
matter, but cannot restrain them-
selves. People having difficulty in re-

straining their Isad impulses ned to
get away from them. They don't want
to reason. The man who "wants to
stop drinking doesn't want to hear you
all the time tell him not to drink and
why-h- e shouldn't drink. He must get
the thought-o- f drink out of his mind.

"This applies with much greater
force to sexual impulses. Such mat-
ters ' discussed with young boys and
girls whet their curiosity,! awaken the
instinct, and 'give J the sexual problem
a disproportionate; place in their
minds. Do not bother them about it.
I do not know where you could find
a person competent1 to teach this sub-
ject Not even a motherly woman can
teach it. She would lack the techni-
cal knowledge. It'tequires an accur-
ate scientific knowledge as well as ex- -

Tdo riot' know a class ofierience. corripeteirY to teach It, nnd
I do not know 'a 'dass of teachers
competent to teach it

"There are certain medical schools
in which this teaching of sexual ques-
tions amounts to a craziness. It would
amaze you to know the absurd lengths
these schools go cm that sort of teach-
ing.. For. Gbd's-sake- , don't get this
craziness in-th- e public schools! It is
bad enough in medical schools."

BUSINESS VeMsT

There was an upward tendency in
the New York stock market yester-
day, led by railroads. The market
closed strong.

The regular meeting of the Hawaii
Promotion Committee will be held at!
the looms of the Merchant's Associa-
tion at 3:30 this afternoon.

Hawaiian stocks in San Krancisco
closed as follows yesterday: Hawaii
an Commercial, 32 bid; Hawaiian Sug.
34 bid; Honokaa, 7.50 bid, 9.50 asked;
Hutchinson, 16 bid; Kilauea, 12 bid;
Onomea, 29.50 bid; Paauhau, 17.75
bid, 18.25 asked; Union, 32 bid.

Senhor Jose Ba- -

talha de Freltas, minister of Portugal
to China and Japan, who passed
through Honolulu in the Tenyo Maru
yesterday, while in San Francisco of-

ficially selected the site for the Portu-
guese building at the world's fair of
1915. Senhor de Freitas, wife and
son were entertained by Senhor o,

consul-gener- al for Portugal,
during their stay here. Minister de
Freitas will have his headquarters in
Pekin. but will also have an office in

"Business vs. War" is the title of
Business Men's Bulletin No. 15 issued
by the Lake Mohonk conference on
international arbitration. It quotes a
resolution of the conference of May
last, when forty-seve- n commercial
bodies were represented by delegates
of their own selection, and a resolu-
tion of the fifth international congress
of chambers of commerce held at

'

Boston in September last; On these
texts it comments in part as follows:
"These advanced official utterances
leave no doubt that business, leaders
recognize the necessity of substitutes
that will eventually do away with
war. It remains for business mn
everywhere to translate these declar-
ations into action. Resolutions' alone
will not establish an effective inter-
national court; but when the busi-
ness men of the world demand such a
court it will come. Thousands of busi-

ness men are already among the act-

ive workers for arbitration or judicial
settlement of diferences between na-

tions."

Russia threatens China by saying
bhe'll recognize the independence of
Mongolia unless China accedes to her
demands.

A crank
" was seized by

the New-Yor- police as he was on his
way to New .Jersey to kill Wood row
Wilson. .

Gold Coin

for

Christmas

Shopping

The . woman who last year
opened a saving account and
regularly deposited a srrall
sum no has plenty of, money
for Holiday Gifts.

An account can be opened
with one dollar and interest is
paid on all balances.

BankofHawaii, Ltd.
Capital-Surplu- s $1,200,000

Our
Methods

Protect
Your
Health

If job will visit our
milk depot on Sheridan
street you it II f see what
Infinite pa in sv are taken
to safe-ga- s rd the pnrlly
of ear customers' milk
supply.

Our service begins at
the dairy and does not end
until the bottles of milk
are delivered to your door.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542

FOR SALE

.$1200- - --Corner Lot Nuuanu and Judd
Sts., 40x73, good for store, v

$1200 10-ac- re Farm, Kalihi. '

$ 500--- 1 acre at Alewa Heights.'
Lots at Puunui nr. Wyllie.SL
Lots at Alewa Heights. .'"

Lots in Kapalama, above School St.

P. E. R iJRAUCHv
Walty Bufldln?. 7f& King Street

FOR SALE.
A good hoUse and well-im-piove- d

lot at Palama at $3,000,
For Rent: To a couple without

children; small furnished cottage;
bath, kitchen and 2 .rooms, gas and
electric light; $16.00

J. H. SCHNACK
137 Merchant Street

W. C. AC HI,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Kaalelanl uildinf Hanalulu. f. H
P. O. Bax CSt

J. H0LMBERG
ARCHITECT.

Estimates Furnished on Buildings
Rates Reasonaols.

160 Hotel 8L, Oregon Bldg. Tel. lift

The Suititorium
Only tabirthment on the Islan

quipped to do Dry Cleaning.
PHONE 3350

Your attention Is called to the fact
that we have Just received, by last
boat from the Coast, a large shipment
jf the best PORTO RICO HATS. Reg
ular price, $5; reduced to $2.50.
THE LEADING HAT CLEANERS
No. 20 Beretanla St.. nr. Nuuanu Ave

FELIX TTTRRO. Sneciallst

IF YOU WISn TO ADYERTISI 13
NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere at Anytime, Call On r
Write

I. C. DAKE'S ADVERTISING
AGESCY

If4 ftaaiAaa Sir Fraata

Eferythlng In the printing line at
Stitr.Itnlletln. Alakea streeti branch.
Sferrhant street

Furniture and Piano Mot

Storage

Phone- -

Hawaiian
Nuuanu and

K. Smith

SOMETHING USEFUL
F or The Table
We have lots of useful things that make
ideal HOLIDAY G IF TS such as

Gut Glass i

China Plates
Gups and Saucers
Oyster Cocktail Sets
Grape Fruit Sets '

Ramekins,

Afternoon

Percolators

Come In And took Over-Ou- r Stocli

E.i;lffiL
Household,

. m. . ... "m;

I-
- 1

Express Co.
Streets

Tea Kettles

& SON. Iid.
Department

111
TENDER

fnaujjurate ouXKrrstnias Sale December; and

tinue 'it until December 31." Stylish Hats' for Ladies and Misses

trimmed and untrimmed shapes. FANCY FEATHERS AND

r

-- r

t

t t

:

, p,
... ; v. ..

2 '

-

Artistic Goods from
t h iIB.O'1 r; e n fc

iK.- - ISOSHIMiW:- -

KING STREET NEAR. BETHEL

FAT and

Ready for Christmas Dinner
We Wait Yoiur Order

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON & LOUIS, Props. TELEPHONE Utt

Union-Pacifi- c Transfer Co.

Limited

qi Aq paipucq

FRENCH
777 Kfng SL JOHN A

Queen

r,.i
' '

Wa ton--

:
: i

.

.

'
I , ...

LAUNDRY
RADIE, Prop. Phone 1131.
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Remembrance SPECIAL MAIL SERVICE TO STAR-BULLET- In

Home and Foreign Dispatches Giving World's News
at a Glance.

Why not get a

GUNN SECTIONAL

BOOKCASE

For Christmas. No
home is complete
without one.

COYNE FURNITURE CO.
Bishop Street

We Solicit Your Investments in

California Farm Lands
For Sub-divisi- on

Quick Results and Profits.

Write us

CHARLES A. STANTON & CO., Inc.,
National Building

BAHGAM S.

1912.

A

FrancUco, California

For Men and Women

DA
1020 Nuuanir Street

Oor Christmas supply of this most famous San Francisco candj
will arrive on December 18., Leave your order "

- Dont fall, to look orer Vnr stock of Christmas Stationery.

Honolulu Drug Co
FORT NEAR KIN G

San

now.

If

Get Sta r t ed R i g h t
If you want a home
If you want to sell your home
If you want to loan money
If you want to borrow money
If you want to insure your life
If you want to insure your property
If you want to insure your automobile
If you want to insure against accident

SEE

Abies & Armitage,
Telephone 4364

STREET,

83 Merchant St.

Absolute Indemnity
LONDON -- 4. LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, LTD.

4 Fire and Automobile Insurance

The Company's funds in the United States
have steadily increased and now stand at..$ 4.424.613i' With a Surnlu n Pnliz--v Hnldrrc of . 1.629 994

of 20,289,313
In addition the company has uncalled capital

of 11,885,623
)23 Fort Street
HAWAIIAN' TRUST CO.. LTD. 923 'ORT STREET.

I The Progressive party has chosen
New York as the permanent head- -

1 quarters of the executive committee
of the party. The decision i3 taken
to be a victory for George V. Per-
kins.

. A San Francisco man has been ar-- 1

rested in Ixs Angeles for forgery. It
.is believed that he has been suffering
from loss of memory and was uncon-
scious of committing the crime.

The Los Angeles county assessor
had the original idea of assessing "wo-

men's lingerie which he had heard
would bring in much revenue. His

(disappointment was great when in-

formed that fluffy ruffles were out, of
style and silk tights of moderate cost

:naa taken tneir place in women s
wardrobes.

A mob of 250 strikers on the coal
docks of the New York, Susquehanna
& Western Railroad near Edgewater,
N. J., attacked a small band of rail
road detectives, driving them off the
canal docks and shooting two of them

,dead. Others were severely wounded.
A man of San Mateo, Cal., frying to

'rescue a small boy from a mad dog,
,was himself badly bitten.-- -

Factions from the towns of Old Jay
and New Jay, Okla., are said to' be on
the verge of a pitched battle over the
location of the county seat' The gov-
ernor has been requested to . send
troops to quell the disturbance.

i Miss May Sutton, tennis champion,
was married at her home in Los An
geles to Thomas C. Bundy, also a fa
nious tennis player.

i Charles R. Rose, of Chicago, con
fessed to thenurder of his

, baby In a fit of rage agaidst the child's
j-
- mother.
i Ambassadors of the great European
'powers are to meet in London simul-
taneously with the neace envoys from
Turkey and the Balkan states. This
announcement indicates the still un-
settled condition of European

'
J To thwart the "loan sharks"' and
'protect the poor, commercial and fi
nancial interests of San Francisco

! have organized a company called the
! Remedial Loan Association, wnlch
intends to drive out the illegitimate

'concerns by honest competition,
f A young woman of Chico, Cal , feel-
ing her case to be incurable, commit-
ted suicide, first willing her body to
science for the study .of paralysis,

j ; Sidna Allen, leader of the; Allen
'clan in the Virginia feud last March,
i has been sentenced, to thirty-- f ly0 years
j in the penitentiary. :"" --

I Lord Charles Deresford , challenged
! Winston Churchill " in the house of
commons on the subject of Vice-Admir- al

Bridgeman-Brldgeman'- s resig-
nation. Churchill stated poor health
to be the reason, but a dispute with

. Churchill is believed to have been the
real cause.

Charles H. Hyde, former, city, chain-beTJaf- n

or TCeW" York, has been ' sen-
tenced" 10 'not less than two year's
and not more than three years and
hlx months In State's prison for brib-
ery in connection with manipulation
of. the city funds.

( ' The battlesmp New Hampshire left
Norfplk under hurry orders for Santo
.Domingo. It is understood that an-
other uprising has broken out in the

'island.
: Amelia Somerville, formerly a

popular actress with Henry Dixie in
'Adonis," has brought suit against the
Riverside Drive theatre for $5,000 for

I in juries caused by a wash basin fall-
ing from the wall.

County assessors of California,
j meeting in Los Angeles agreed that
the millionaires dodged paying the
poll tax while the working man "came
through." The poll-ta- x may be abol-
ished because of its unequal collec-
tion.

j Wreckage marked Greta Holme, the
former name of the Greek steamer
nuwiuua, uoo uccu naoucu asuuic, in-
dicating that the steamer was lost
with all hands off the ocilly Isles.

Elsie Howey, a London suffragette,
has been, sentenced to two months
imprisoned for turning in false fire
alarms. Such alarms were given si-
multaneously in other cities. The
next day fire stations were flooded
with postcards reading: "Votes for
women! Extinguish lis if you can!"

The Housekeepers' League of Phil-
adelphia has begun a crusade against
the high cost of living. They are
selling eggs at a loss to force reduc-
tion of food prices.

Boston women are protesting
against smoking for women. They
claim "a woman should not do it. and
a lady will not."

By the will of former Senator John
L. Wilson, one-tim- e proprietor of the
Seattle Post-Intelligence- r, the entire
estate of $500,000 goes to his widow.

Albert Halk of Butte, Mont., was
sentenced to 100 years in prison for
murder. A quarrel between the
wives started the shooting, which
ended in ,the death of one husLand
and the removal of the other.

The trade has been effected be-
tween the Chicago Nationals and Cin
cinnati which will make Shortstop
Joe Tinker manager of the Cincin-
nati team for li13.

1 John Eshelman, president of the
California Railroad Commission, bit- -

I terly attacked President Sproule of
the Southern Pacific, who previously
said the unnecessary activities of the
Railroad Commission were hampering
railroad development.

j It is said that Wood row Wilson is
i more than' likely to appoint Colonel
Goethals, the Panama canal builder,
his secretary of war.

Balkan demands must be lowered!

at the London peace conference or
Turkey wjll renew the war.

I Andrew Carnegie and others have
been elected honorary members of I

the Mutual Improvement League of !

Florence, Ariz. The active members I

are all inmates Of the state peniten-- l
tiary. j

i Miss Violet Asquith, daughter oft
the British premier, is to visit the

I'nited States in tho r.f'ar future.
Women icaieis in society who at- -

tended Mrs. Stotrstury'j ball at the
Ritr.Carlton thronged l!.c bar-roo-

and smoked cigarettes.
Secretary Knox will send a polite

"no" to England's Panama canal note,
pointing out thai Britain has, surren-
dered its lights in the Panama zone.

f Taft is considering an o.Ter from
j Yale of the Kent professorship of

law. paving a salary of 550w a year.
A snowslide on Copier Mountain at

Cordjpva. Alaska,; swept away seven
.buildings at the Great Northern De
velopment Company, and eleven men
were buried under the avalanche. Two
have been removed :ilive. but serious
ly injured. No hope is entertained for
the others.

At the Progressive conference be-
ing held in Chicago, Roosevelt ad-
dressed the new members of the Illi-
nois legislature, urging them to "stand
pat" for the reform's of the Progres-
sive platform. He declared the Re-
publican organization "of such a
character that no honest man can.
be in it."

At the annual cauquet of the Na-
tional

" Geographic ' Society at Wash-
ington, Captain Raoul Amundsen, the
discoverer of the South Pole will be
the guest of honor. Captain Peary,
discoverer cf the North Pole, will
also be present

JAPANESEGIRLS

A day of a Japanese wife is hard. It
begins early and ends late. At least
two hours before the husband is
awake she is up and prepares the
breakfast. The Japanese husband
never cooks his own breakfast, and it
is an unpardonable disgrace for a
wife to be in bed after her husband is!
up. Generally the wife "goes to bed
after' her husband and is up hours be-

fore him.
The Japanese breakfast is not so

easy to prepare as the breakfast of
this country, as there are no "break-
fast foods." To prepare a good Jap-
anese breakfast takes at least one hour
and a half, and even with the help of
several servants . it cannot be done
more quickly.
t Before the head of the family is up
all rooms should be swept, furniture
dusted and all wooden parts of the
house cleaned with wet cloths. ,And
the garden; should be,, swept' and .wat-
ered (every, house , in . Japan has a
garden). In some families they take
a bath before breakfast The wife
should see every morning, that the wa-
ter is properly heatpd for the bath
and that, the bathroom and tub are
clean. ... , ,, :

,; To provide the Ianally with enjoy-
able meals it for the
Japanese housekeepers to do their
own-marketin- 'ACUrtheir morning
toilet they visit groceries, fisbmarkets
and mcatshops to select 'the best of
everything. They use in Japan very
few canned goods, aad everything i3
cooked at home. ,

Every day in the vweek including
Sunday is the washday in Japan. The
only day in the year that they do not
wash is New Year's day. During
summer they chang,j,underwear and
dresses every day and Hn better fam-
ilies twice a day. That leaves bun-
dles of things to be washed. daily. It
is not their custom to send their
washing to laundries everything is i

washed at home.
The Japanese require a great many

kinds of different clothes (according
to the occasions when they are worn)
and there are four kinds of clothes
for the four seasons of the year. It
is an enormous task for the mistress
of a house to plan, to buy material
and to make the clothing. In ordi-
nary families they do not have clothes
made by dressmakers, . except formal
dresses and clothes for special occa
sions. Every spare moment of the
Japanese wife is spent in sewing or
in planning clothes for the .members
of the family.

It is the duty of a Japanese wife to
entertain all guests who visit her
house, and whenever a dinner or sup-
per is served to the guests it is the
mistress who serves it when the vis-

itors are guests of the family or
friends of her husband. All such
dinners are cooked at home under the
direction of the wife, as there is no
delicatessen store In Japan. It is ihe
custom to entertain guests at home
and not at hotels or restaurants.

Sundays are not different from week
days for Japanese wives, although
husbands do not generally work on
Sundays. On the cotnrary, Sundays
are the busiest days for the Japanese
mistresses, as on these days guests
will generally come, and three hie
meals must be cooked; while on week
days there is usually a light luncheon
at noon Exchange.

OIL AM) a cm.

There have ben great lovers who
were not great menj but never a great
man who was not a great lover.

To make what men caH ti good sol-

dier means the breaking down for ill
time of that which is thriilingly bravo
and tender in man.

There is so much gray sorrow in
the cities; so much unuttered pain
so many lives that Feem to mean
nothing to the gods who give life

Two women there are in every great
man's life; the woman who visioned
his greatness in the mothering, and
the woman who saw it potentially aft-

erward. Will LevingtOn Comfort, in
National Magazine.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

Hie Kind You Harc Always Bought

Bears the Sjjf
Signature of Cui

J lj

: Hgl U South Seas EBB :

Pi J': Curio Co. W
W

I? CURIOS' H
Silks, Lacesi Brassts, - ;

V; IvoriCS, Fans, Mats
i I jFl

J

fw-- l Lacquers. Pennants Tapas" v PoM I

LVJ Souvenir
iSfl Pottery. i

Post Cardi;"' Vf
f Native Hata ."" ; i!k

.V? The Largest Pacific- - Basketry Cffif; t

J .i Calabashes, ill j

H : Souvenir Store in tne Necklaces i f?
Kimonci I II Hr I II I
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' tl ANDEft YOUNG . JL
V- fBits:6f..yerse from: T ,

' ' j '
'.

,

Hawaii'' " "' '
'' !

f DE LUXE EDITION ON SALE V j -
, . :

'

HERE , .'

1 "
A Chicago detective, trying to catch

purse robbers walked, thecity streets
dressed as a woman.' "None tried to
rob but many flirted. He claims It
was the hardest day's work, he ever
did.

No. 1 -
No. 2

No. 2 A

No. 3

At San Francisco's election yester-da- y,

etery amendment providing for
salary increases for city orliers wai
beaten- - while almost every amend
ment f providing for; city .betterment
carried.

.mil.:

Brownie
2

3
4

O. t5L Auerbach, of. Chicago, was
sentenced to', life Imprisonment for
the murder of' his employer, fIIarry
Fishery The two were hunting la tho
Michigan woods, and circumstantial
evidence convicted Auerbach.

i n-- ; n a nn nnm.
ID 0) Vi!

III m

1

Give the Kiddie
A Brownie
For Christmas

$1

' ; '
' ,

;

' ,

No. 2 Folding Pocket $ 5
No. 2A 7
No. 3
No. 3A

Honololo
Photo Soppily

Everything Photographic"

Brownie 9

Co

10

I 4

'

9
.if
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Have

lgLl86lJcl

You Bought
One of These?

pgg lip

COLLECTED BY CHARLE8 DANA WRIGHT

For Sale at
BOOK STORES

" I t I j .. U Tf , ... - m
'

L.,-JUl"u'l- i - ' ' I

is the that person
in this city visit. '"It is a good
place to buy :

Chn
the kind that are for
a long time.

Iff

Our-stor-
e place ieycry

should

practical appreciated

'

A choice collection of Morris Chairs in
fumed oak, golden oak and mahogany, in
imitatiohand genuine leather uphoistering.

Prices from $ 1 8;60 to $40,00
- The Practical Gift Store .

KSIDE& ..THE KLKGAN.T GOODS WE HAVE FOR THE D1N- -
i

NER TABLE WE ARE MAKING OUR NEW STOKE LOOK

CHRISTMASSY NY THE ADDITION OF A CHRISTMAS

TREE WHICH WE WISH YOUR CHILDREN TO ENJOY.
"

15R1NG THEM DOWN; ANY TIME.

Goeas

BMght --Men

Excelsior Building. Fort Street

LAUNDRY

Presents

Grocery

MESSENGER

PARCEL DELIVERY

PHONE 3461
We know everybody and understand the

business. - - - -

WHOLESOME AND NUTRITIOUS

BOY

Love's Bakery

HONOLULU GTAR-BULLETI- FKIDAY, DEC. 20, 1012.

Over-Nig- ht

- FEDERAL

Wireless
To the Advertiser

With an, unci-ccr- n Urnt vas ; A ftec a three-hou- r con.Vrence in'
ing at times, J. Fisrpout Morgan, in Vork with AVilliam F. McCombs,
his examination by ity.- - fcou$e money j chairman of the Democratic Nalioua:
trust rorrrrittee todcy. aamitted that j Committee, President-elec- t Wilson, an- -

be dominate everything that, he as he rode home last n:fiht, J

connected with as a financier. Mor- - I

that he haJ "taken earnest the.up ingan testified that the deposits in; his i

nrivate bank amounted to $U0,0o. '.task of picking a cabinet. No in for-- !

(op. That his company is the solo. mation was forthcoming from either
agency for the New York ?e&- - McCombs or the President-elec- t a to

tral the New Vork. New Haven k.the carats cf the men 'scussed forHartford Railwav; that he frequently I

acta for the Steel Trust aHd other i portfolios. When McCombs
coriorations, including the American
Telegraph & Telephone Company, and
that he alone reorganized the North-
ern Pacific. He was unable to give
a list of all the corporations for which
his firm acts fiscally. Morgan also
blandly arknitted that what He says
in Steel Trust ;affairs goes. He testi-
fied that the total deposits in his
hanks 1 were about $110,-000,00-

and 'that he was director in
some of the firms depositing with
Morgan & Company. His concern; he
said, had fiscal agent contracts1 only
with the New York Central and 5 the
New York, New Haven &' Hartford
Railway and their allied , lines V Mor-
gan & .Company, he said, 'hashe' ex-

clusive right of marketing
of these two roads. ; Morgan

read both the fiscal contracts bis1
firm had with the New York Central
and the New York, New Haven &

Hartford railroads. These showed
Hartford railroads. - These .showed
that Morgan & Company control one
and a half per cent qf the stock. Mor-
gan denied it to be feasible Cor cor-
poration securities to be sold to open
competition with the Federal and niti:
nicipal bonds, to get a high price1. The
financier admitted he' approved 'the
entire board of directors of the Steel
Corporation when it was ' organized.
He would not admit, however, that 'he

'actually named the board, addingr ' I
will say this, however, whoever: went
on the board went on my ap-

proval." "Did you say who "would
stay on the board and who :would1
stay off?" asked Attorney unter-mye- r,

forr the committee. '"Im prob-
ably did later," answered -- Morgan.
"The board is hot named by me' now;
but nobody will name agents against
my protest." Morgan admitted he
named Judge Gary, chairman of ; the
Steel Corporation executive commit-
tee, and that he flxed the prices paid
for- - the companies forming : the : cor
porauont the --time .of-- reorganiza--

f doc H.
the Gen- -

Company should be the agents for the
Steel Corporation securities?" asked
Untermyer. "I did," answered' Mor-
gan. Referring again to the Steel
Trust Morgan said the organization
the corporation- - was
without written contract. Just mere-
ly by - Morgan ' &

Company, he said, dominated the en-

tire- organization once. ? Untermyer
asked Morgan how stock he
personally owned in the National City
Bank and the National Bank Of Com
merce. The financier said :"Oh, I

don't know; a or so." The
crowd laughed, Morgan Joining in
after he realized Jiqw he had made
his answer.

A ; monstrous was
carried out successfully- - today in the
midst of Japan's capital. A citizen
mass meeting called for the purpose
of protesting against "Kanryo-ha,- " or
the ascendency the Bureaucratic
party, as represented by Princes
Yamagata and Katsura, was attended
by '5000 citizens, w ho packel . the
Kabubiza theater to its limits. Among
the opposing speakers were Count
Itagakit T. Sugita, once speaker the

house in the Imperial diet,
Yukio Ozaki, former mayor of Tokio,
and Ki Inugai, leader of the National-
ist party. Count Itagaki is widely
known as a most enthusiastic sup-
porter of constitutional government,
and his address; scoring the Bureau

party, met with tremendous ap-

plause. The police chiefs -- were nerv-
ous as to the mass meeting, and
scores of police officers were detailed
to the scene of the gathering to sup-
press any disorder which might
arise. Rut although enthusiasm ran
high, there were no signs of riot and
disorder and the audience dispersed
in an orderly manner. Almost all the
leading newspapers, except the organ
of the "Kanryo-ha- " in Tokio and
Osaka came o.ut strong in heralding
the mass meeting and the na-

tion is aroused over the situation.
Prince Katsura and his newly organ-
ized cabinet is the .center 6f the
storm.- - The of. Baron
Admiral Saito to the ministership of
the is considered ground for of-

fense by the opposition and the
trouble is such that Premier Katsu-- a

and bis ministers are as yet unahie
to perform the inauguration ceremony
at the palace.

HAIR STOPS

Try as you will, after an applica-
tion of Danderine. you cannot find a
single of dandruff or a loose or
falling hair and your scalp will not
itch, but will please you mo?t,
will be after a few weeks' use. when
you will actually se new hair, fin?
and downy at first yes but really
new hair growing all over the scalp.

A- - Danderine now will imme-
diately double the beauty of your
hair. No differem-- how dull, faded,

'hrittlf :iiiil snani-y- . just moisten a
jflnih Willi Mmlei ;ind fuivlully

Brown's

Bronchial

Troches,

by
many
pries Ls aid cler
gyrcven for bron-
chitis asthma,
coughs and throat
affect iorvs.
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left the Governor he said both the
cabinet and legislative policies ftftd
been talked over. He was asked if
Mr. Bryan's name had been mentioned
in the discussion. Mr. McCombs ans-
wered in the affirmative, but declined
to commit himself further.

Assistant District Attorney Noel to-

day closed his argument
i
against toe

union men on trial here for illegally
transporting dynamite, with the de-

mand that they be given the full pen-
alty 'of. the law. He characterized the
accused men as plotters and
blackhearted conspirators. Attorney
Crura, counsel for the defense, follow-
ed' Noel. Senator John Kern, chief
ccunsel for the union men, will follow
Crv.ni.- - After the defense has finished
Iti; arguments, District Attorney
Charles W. Miller will cloie the case.

Army orders Brig.-Ge- n. Robert K.
Evans and CapL S. Barrary are detail-
ed as members of the national board
for promotion of rifle practice. Capt.
George E. Kump, Signal Corps, is
assigned to Company D, Signal Corps,
relieving CapL Arthur N. Conman,
Signal Corps, who will report to the
commandant of the . army service
school "for duty. Maj. William G.
Gambrilt, upon closing , of Denver of-
fice, will go to Fort Logan, relieving
CapL Samuel F. Dutton.

Orders have been issued for the
Cruiser South Dakota, which has been
under repairs here for the last four
months, to sail Saturday next for San
Francisco, where she will remian over
the holidays. Orders will be issued for
ber to cruise to Honolulu, arriving

before January 6. In this event
her target practice will be held off un-
til her return from a brief stay at the
Islands.

The President today granted a par- -

to Captain Win. Van Schaik,
Hon. - "Who decuieoY that Morgan rno nded steamboat

of

much

of

of
lower

cratic

entire

trace

what

little

I

;

bomb

there

oral Slocum,-whic- burned in 1904, in
the Eaxt River off New York city, re-sulti-

in the loss of 1030 lives, liiost-l- y

women and children. The pardo i
bejeomes ; effective Christmas Day.
CapL Van Schaik has been out of pri-

son on parole for ..some time.

Colonel Lea Feblger, commanding
the Sixth Infantry .goes to Washing-
ton, D. C., in a few days for the pur-
pose of conferring with the chief of
staff.' It is believed that the higher
military authorities want to get from
him information and advice regarding
the future, policy of the .array in the
Philippines.

The Belgrade correspondent of the
Daily. Mall sends the following: "It is
supposed that the Austro-Servian-dispu- te

has been solved. Servia will
recognize an autonomous Albania,
receiving the use of a commercial
port on the Albanian coast, connected
with Servia by a neutral railvvay."

Watchers along the shore near Re-dond- o

Beach discovered the body cf
Horace "Gearney which had. drifted
through "the surf and was washed up
cn the tands. The body was taken
tc the morgue where was the bodv
of his companion in his attempted
flight to Sari Francisco reposes.

To provide for a government build-in- ;

and exhibit at the Panann-Pa'-iu- V

Exposition, Senator Perkins, of Cali-
fornia, introduced today in the senate
a bill calling for an appropriiti9n of
$2,000,000.

The Burton senate stib-onimiU- n is
expected to report on the wamen's in-

voluntary servitude bill January 1).

The passage of this juear.ure is genei-- "

ally predicted.

PICKLE MAS rOMISG.

Henry J. Heinz, the millionaire
packer and originator of the "! ",

will arrive in Honolulu about
March 7, and will remain in the in-

lands for several weeks. The Heinz
products are known the world over
and 'the factories, which are located
at Pittsburg, are models of their kind.
Mr. Heinz will take-a- n active interest
in Y. M. C. A. and other affairs dur-
ing 4iis stay here.

FALLmu. DANDRUFF

DISAPPEARS--25 CENT "DANDERINE"

Save Your Hair! Beautify It! Invigorate Your Scalp!
Danderine Grows Hair and. We Can Prove It

draw it through your hair, taking one
small strand at a time. The effect is
immediate aod . amazing your hair
will be light, fluffy and wavy and
have au appearanee of abundance; an
incomparable lustre, softness and lux-

uriance, the beauty and shimmer of
true hair health.

Get-- 25 cent bottle of Knowltou's
Danderine from any drr.g store or
toilet counter, and prove to yourself
tonight now that your hair is as
pretty and soft as any that k has
been iH'v'rHod or iiijluvd !.v i :m'l' u:v

(IV.tltUI III lll'S Mil

I1BT1L
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street., above Onion Square

EurojK-a- r ?lan $L0 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Wew fteel aid trick structure..
Every comfort and convenience.
A higf class hard at very moderate
raUs. In the center of tht-atr- e and
retail districL On car Lets trans-
ferring to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets all trains and
steimers. Hotel Siewart recognized .
as Hawaiian XLnd Headquarters.

JSL Lot, Honolulu representative J

note Aubrey
HAUULA

Unsurpassed Cuisine, Hot and Cold
Baths, most delightful climate, splerv
did sea bathing beautiful sand beach,
magnificent Kaliuwaa Falls. .

OLD HAWAIIAN GRASS HOUSES
Beautiful Scenery

Via the Path 32 miles; rates reason-
able. Phone 872. .

-- x A C AU8REY,. Prop. , ;

Pleasanton Hotel
MODERATE RATES

Army and Navy Headquarters

Special Rates for Lng Stay

FREE SWIMMING, TENNIS
AND GARAGE.

Cor. Wilder and Punahou
Phone 3427 . .

MRS. L. M. GRAY, Manager.

Hotel Potter,
. Sania Barbara

HOTEL MEA
WAIMEA, KAUA!

Newly ' Rsnovated Best Ylotel
':. en Kauai :

. Tourist Trade Solicitor

GOOD MEALS

Rates Rtasonabis

a W. 6PITZ PropHeter

HALEIWA

WILL BE AN ATTRACTIVE
PLACE FOR CHRISTMAS

1 Trains Go to the Door.

ME FOR 'A SWIM AT THE

WaiMld Inn
N EXT 8 U N DAY

Says the Wise Batlier

Vienna Bakery
has the best Home-mad-e Bread.
German Pretzels and Coffee
Cake, Be sure and ring up 2124.

1129 FORT STREET,

.. The -

PALM CAPE
Is now located !r its new build- -

k r.rr . 11 (L1 1 B HOTI.'!. QTRrVT
General Catering of the Highest

Class

ASTOS STAS(;.& IIHOTHER

GERMAN CONFECTIONERY AND
FANCY BAKERY.

Specialty German Rye sour bread;
German half-fin- e rye bread. 1133
Alakea St., near lierctania. Phone

DRINK

May's Old Kona Coffee
BEST IN THE MARKET

HENRY M AY fc
Phone 1271 ,

mi

C 0.

PINECTAR
WAS AWARDED HIGHEST nOSORS

At the recent California Stats
Fair held at Sacramento:

k GOLD AWARD
A RLFE RlimOS AWARD fini

A fASn PRIZE

O OA

In our store you wilt find suggestions for CHRISTMAS GIFTS
that reflect the true spirit of Christmas and give satisfaction th
whole year round.

COFFEE PERCOLATORS, CHAFING DISHES, TOASTER
STOVES, HEATING PADS and WATER HEATERS are articles
that any woman would appreciate.

I7T7nT

Candles for decorating, the Christmas tree are being substi-
tuted by tiny electric lamps which materially add to the attractlve- -

ness of the tree. Our stocl of miniature electric lamps, which Is
complete In every respect, makes a very attractive decoration to
the tree of good cheer, besides being safer, cleaner and much more
convenient than - the candle. ' i

parlor fixtures especially ordered
season represent richest designs electrical

Ml:

O

CO

m

o

1

'M.UiS'

mm

' n i w mf ni--i r --n "v mmm

Our line of ' was for the Holl
day and .the In the arL

COR. BISHOP AND KING STS.

McCHESNEY COFFEE CO.

A Lasting and Substantial
Christmas Present

Surprise Your Wife with

n l ; - TTK

pnninpmmm:
Coffee Percolator

y -

A Few Left. Low Prices 7

McCHESNEY COFFEE CO.- -

Merc h n t St r e e t

129 Fort SL

A O

a

1 a

r r

JUST ARRIVED
ON LURLtNE.

ALL SIZES ALL PRICES

w W

O
O

oo

o0

6 .

Come Early and Have Your Pick

ieiiia Salary
Phone 2124

CHRISTMAS CAKES and all kinds of FANCY PASTRY for
the Holidays.
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STAR-BULLETI-N WANT ADS MAKE LOTS OE NOISE AS BUSINESS

I and goes arid whispers down a (TFTTTn?R well is not so apt to collar the ; ;

r

WANTED

Everyone wlih anything for sale, to
"Play Safe." Considering the fac-
tors of sales, success in planning an
ad Is wore satisfactory than kno-

wing "how It happened" afterward.
Star-Bulleti- n Want Ads. "Bring
Home the Bacon" every time.

. 6399-tf- .

e each, furnished . and unfurnished
I

.houses. We have the. tenants..
A. A., 82 Merchant St C413-- tf

VYanted, promptly, an experienced
field superintendent for large Ger-
man sugar-can-e plantation in North---:
ern Peru.; Must speak German and
Spanish; German nationality pre-
ferred. Salary SO pounds sterling
monthly! -- living expenses free. Ad

dress, .glvlrtg previous experience
' :i and references, Joe care of Star--Bullet- in:

'
5402-6w- .

Young- - man as office assistant; One
v with knowledge, of.bookkeeping pre-'ferre-d

Apply in own handwriting.
f stating age and "L-79-,"

; this offlee.' , . 5420--1 w.

All lavers of music to, develop talent
by. taking lessons from Ernest K.

. Kaat, 9 Young Bldg., TeL 3687.
y..-

Eirergetlc man with,. $200 to, i'ork .a
big paying proposition. References
given. "M. O. B.," this office.

j C415-3- L

Partner to take a working interest
Jn a 'first-clas-s business. Address
P.-- O.. Box DO. :v? 5415-3- L

Office assistant for retail store.. State
salary expected.-Addres- s VM. S.,'
thls office 5421 2t

First class barber. Apiy C Sorama,
i 10 North King St,' near Nuuanu. --

. 6416-lm- .

Your bat to be cleaned at Roman's,
,: Beretanla St;- - Tel. 402$. .

, ..
HELP WANTED.

Bright boya with bicycles to carry
the StaBulletln. 1 Apply Business

-- Office, Alakea St - . 5344-t- f

Girl to help care for children Jn the
country, Address ."E". this 'office.,

5loo-2w-. ' ,v .
;--

: i
" J

'" i' m. "

Girls . wanted. Apply - Home' Candy
Co' Alakea Stl, opp. Hawn. Hotel.

": ''( 't l;5416-lm- . . h.--

v SITUATION WANTED.

Position by experienced bookkeeper
: and , corporation accountant Plan

: tation work preferable. Married
man. Good reference. Address B.
K.; this office. --.T. , ; - , 5814-6- L

--A
ANNOUNCEMENT.

Tho Goeas Grocery, Ud., isnow esr
; tablishedA. In : tae new. . Excelsior i

Building, Fort StTel 4138. Our cus--

tomers . and their friends are cor-- '
, uiajjy lnvueu to caii anu inspect uur
handsome new quarters. : t'5420:1--

,
:

J'he Home Candy Co., 1150 Alakea,
y . Tel. 37Co, Is now prepared to handle

the iXmas trade, i . Special prices to
. 'Churches, Social and Fraternal Or--

ganizatlons. Visitors to our lac-- '
-- : tory welcome. k5399-3r-a.

Our Household :, Department cor--

dially . invites- - you to call and; In-- j

. fpect our splendid stock. Always J

a pleasure ao snow. gooas. uu.
; tHall & Son.. Ltd, v k5411-3m- .

Gregorio Domingo has removed bis
studio from Richards St, to 175 S.
Beretanla St., corner of Union St.
Phone 3643. k5407-lm- .

Prof. L. ADe Graca has removed his
studio to 424 ' Beretania St. Tel.
41 78. Residence 1506 Young St.
Tel 4179.- - , , ; . ' K3416-2-

AUTO TIRES.

25 discount on Imperial Auto Tires;
Narly all Standard sizes. Entire
Stock to bte ' cleared out. Call
J481. E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.

' k5411-3m- .

'AUTO STARTER.

Ever-Read- y Starter. Easily attached
to any machine, no cranking, srart- -

' .c4 on motion of foot Queen &
Richards. Tel 3636. K5359-3-

AUTO REPAIRING.

a n. Kellogg, 875 South St, nr. Hus-tac- e.

Phone 3393.. First-clas- s re-
pairing. All work guaranteed.

Thcyer Piano Co. Ltd.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS

1M Hot! StrMt Phon 231S
""TUN1NO GUAR ANTXKD

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER.

R. Munch Civil engineer, surveyor
. and draughtsman. 1008 Alakea St

KAplolaal Bldg., nr. King St
: , ;

MODISTE.

Miss Nellie Johnson,, 1119 Union St
i Evening gowns, lingerie dresses,

1 C1I1' a x
! .
t I I

parkor jb- - nuif. i77 Aiava st ti'1865. High-cla- ss work.

MUSIC LESSONS.

G. Domingo, lessons' on violin,; man-
dolin, mandola, guitar, cello, uku-
lele and clarinet. 175 Berctania,
Cor. Union. Tel. 3643. k5356-6- m

VOICE CULTURE.

Misa Annie L. Weiss, 490 S. Beretanla:
TeLea Voice production, latest
hygienic principle, diaphragmatic
breathing as taught in Conservatory
Of Music, Melbourne University.

-

MERCHANT TAILOR

Don't get "stuck" again, but have
Geo. ' Martin, the Bethel St. tailor,

,make your new winter suit for $20
'up. .'" ; : k5392-6m- .

MASSAGE.

Uashlmoto, . 178 S. Beretanla; TeL
. 2C37. v Masseur, baths, manicure.- - : ,

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jaa. T. Taylor, 611 Stangenwtld Bldg.
Con suiting civil & hydraulic engineer.

.'- -:
; HliM- i.v-

'DENTISTS.

Dr. A. B. Clark, 311 Boston Bldg.
.

' 6324-t- f

A- -

' AUTO SERVICE

City Auto Stand, opp. Catholic Mis---
slon, on Fort 8L Phone 3561 or
1179. Has Packard and Stevens cars
at your service night and day.

v.t...4.4.'.".

Honolulu Auto Stand.- - TeL 2999. Best
rent rars.' Reasonable rates. Leave
orders for trip around the Island.

ir 5277-t- f.

Royal Hawaiian Garage. Most up-to-la- tfi

in town, Experienced chauf-- .
feuts. Telephone 1910. j 6277

rr hire. seven-seate- d Packard. Phone
2S1L Young Hotel Stand? Charles

' Reynolds. : - ' 4S40-- tf

Two more . passengers for "round-the-Island- ".

Auto Livery, TeL 1326. '
5277

'

New --cylinder Packard. E. M. Wood,
Young Auto Stand, Phone 2511. .

AERATED WATERS.

Hotu g0(!a Works, 3 4A N. Beretanla;
, T"L S022 c E. Frasher, mgr.

.
"

.

BICYCLES.

Dowscn Bros., Smith St, near Hotel,
Tel. 3258. Regal Navy Bicycle cut

V. from $40, to $36. A handsome and
useful Xmas present for the boy.

52S7-I- L

IL Yosbinaga, , 1218 Emma. Bicycles
direct from manufacturers at ereatlv
reduced price, until December 31.
Come early and avoid rush.

;

S. Miyamoto, 182 N. King; TeL 2656.
Bicycles and motorcycle supplies.
Liberal allowance on old wheels.
'

. BAMBOO FURNITURE. '

The Ideal furniture for the tropica. We
submit designs or make from your
plans. Picture framing don. S.
Balkl, S63 Betanla;- - Phone 2417.

I

Ohtanl. 1286 Fort; TeL 3745. Bamboo
furniture made to order.

k'532-6- m

BOARDING STABLES.

Splendid car taken of horses in our
charge. Seo us before making ar-
rangements to board horses. City
BUblec, 121 Beretania; Phone 1921.

S245-6- m

' 2A.-J1- U2;

FOR SALE
Property, about acre, facing two

streets, centrally located, eight large
cottages now bring rental of $162
per month. Waman, 15 Magoon
Bldg. Tel. 3614 k5400-2m- .

Special Sale: Floor coverings, Chi -

nese grass rugs, mattings and lin-
oleums. Tel. 1261.
Lewers & Cooke,' Ltd., KIng-S- t

ko398-tf- .

Bargain Stoddard's Lecture Travel-
er. 13 vols. Tel. 4041. Call at res-
idence end McKinley Road, Manoa.

5402-lm- .

One share Hidalgo rubber and coffee
of 1905, bearing dividend this year.
Address "Rubber Bulletin office.

6271-- tf

Thoroughbred liver and white Pointer
pups for sale. 2330 Liliha St.

5421-3- w

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va--
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue,
KauaL .',,. .6277

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad, ship-
ping books at Star-Bultet- ia office, tf

Th Trans envelope a. tfane-savl- ng

' Invention. . No addressing' necessary
In sending ot bills or receipts-- . Ho-
nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co., Ltd sole
agents for paten te. tf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Bargain Two lots,- - 75x150 each, in
Puunui District Five-roo-m house
on one lot, now bringing rental of
$20 per month. W. E.Wayman, 15
Magoon Bldg., Merchant and Ala--

'. '. kea. 7. '. V v ;: - 5J594f.

bouse, 2 '. stories, . Wilder
Ave. Lot 55x100, fruit trees. Price
$2,200. House alone cost ; almost
that. TeL 2500. k5339-6m- .

Large house and lot, Pearl Harbor Pe-

ninsula. $2,000, 'will exchange for
city property. Wayman, 15 Magoon
Bldg.; TeL J614.: ; . k536S-3- m

Bargains . In real estate on seashore
t plains and . hills.' y Telephone 1 1602

--PrattT 101 Stangenwald Bldf.
s 5277 -- - ; J-

- -
PIANO FOR SALE.

An upright' piano is offered for sale
at a i bargain, as the owner is leav-
ing for the Coast Address "Piano,"

. this office. . : , . ; 3399-t- f.

FERNS FOR SALE.

Potted palms, ferns, plantsv L. Chong,
- 22 S. Beretanla.: -

BAKERIES.

Home Bakery, 212 S. Beretanla. Fresh
cakes j and doughnuts every day.
Boston baked - beans and brown
bread; on Saturdays.

Love's Bakery, manufacturers and dis-

tributors of finest quality bread,
crackers, pies and cakes.

BARBER SHOPS.

The Delmonlce', 134 S. Beretanla St.
Everything new and sanitary.

O ... '. - k5385-6- m
"

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds, watches and Jewelry bought,
. ntiA ilnd Tcbsjig-eA-. J. Crlo. Fort St

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

New stock Perfectos, Londres, Victo-
rias. Tim Kee, cor. Alakea & King.

k5356-3m- .

THE INVATERS.
The best blend ot the finest Havana

tobacco. Mild and sweet Fitzpat-rlc-k

Bros., agents. i 5277

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 208 McCandless
Bldg.; Phone 2167.

Yokomizo Fukamachi Co., Beretanla.
nr. Maunakea. Tel. 39S6, Home 3167.

k'382-C- m -

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; TeL 3151.
Contracts for building, paper-hangin- g

and cement work. Cleans vacant
lots.

K. Nakatani, King and Alapal; Tel.
3149. Building, painting and paper--

hanging. Work guaranteed.

H. Nakanlsht King and Kapiolanl;
Phone 3256. General contractor and
builder; painting, paperhanglng.

K. Segawa, 672 S. Kirg; Phone 3236
Building contractor and bouse mover.

6245-l- y

T. Hokushin, 711 S. tUng; TeL 3091.
Buildings. No cbarpe drawing plans.

.

Y. Kobayashi, general contractor. 2034
S. King; Phone 3365.

" """""
CABINET MAKER.

John Rodrlgues, Miller, nr. Punchbowl.
Btrtnsed Instruments repafred.

6m

A million dollar blaze in Cincinnati
destroyed a 'fireproof" building and a
good deal of the business Center.

FOR RENT

We rent easy-runnin- automatic sew
log machines complete, with attach-
ments, by the weeK or month. Call
3481 and ask for Household Dept.

k539S-3-

! Unfurnished or furnished new house
of 3 bedrooms. All conveniences.
An ideal home. Apply 1249 Mat-
lock ave.. or phone 3S60. 5402-- 1 w.

New bungalow on Kewalo St.; $43.00
Ier month. For further particulars
call Tel. 3593. or see Oliver G. Lan--

- sing, 80 Merchant St. 5418-lm- .

Store, 1211 Nuuanu St. Apply at
1209 Nuuanu for particulars.

k541S-lw- .

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Alert Clothes Cleaning Co., Masonic
Temple. New sanitary equipment.
Tel. 4380. Abraham Kaleikau, Mgr.

Try the "Star"; T,el. 1182. We press,
: clean, mend and deliver within 21
hours k5375-Cr- a.

Quick Dealer Co., Beretanla, nr. Nuu-- .

aiiu. Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring.
k53S2-G- m

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; Tel.
1027-- . We clean, press, mend and
deliver. 6264-3- m

Tanabe, 1307 Uliha. cor. Kukui. TeL
2167. Cleaning, dyeing and stamp-
ing. We send for and deliver.

U. Togawa, Nuuanu and Beretanla;
TeL 2028. We call, for and deliver.
Ferns rented for receptions.

V ' ,. .

SJ Harada, pauahl and Fort; TeL
. 3029. Expert clothes cleaner.' V

i CAFE.

The McCandless, Alakea, nr. Mer-
chant Regular meals or a la carte.

, ko382-6- m

Panama Cafe, opp. Yd Liberty. Every--

thing new. Prices just Caters espe-
cially to theater . parties. Private
rooms. .

The Eagle," Bethel, bet Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
borne cooking. Open night and day.

,

rTbe : Hofrmanrncte!i1St,net "the
. Encore. Best meals for price in

; town. ' Open day and night
.;

CALABASHES.

Factory, 1719 Liliha, above School; Tel.
2384. In stock or made to order.

CARBONATED WATERS.

Hpn. Soda Works, 34A J. Beretanla;
TeL 320O. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

D
DOG MEDICINES.

A fresh supply ' of Glovers celebrated
Dog Medicines. Call up Z4S1 and
ask for Sporting Goods Dept.

E. O. Hail & Son, Ltd..
ui9.?-3-

, DRAYING

Cjty Transfer Co.; Jas. IL Love, All
lines of draying. Auto trucks.

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St.
Day phone 3869, night 3891.

EXPRESS.

Kalihi t!xpres3 Stand, Beretania and
Smith Sts.; Tel. 2696. All kinds of
express and draying. Charges Just

. k".385-6r- a

Gomes Express, Tel. 2298. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and efficient

kS.r4-l- y

Love's Express. Phone City Transfer
Co.. 1281. Household goods stored

,

Union Pac. Transfer, 174 S. King1.
Tel. 1ST."). If this busy ring 1874.

k."411-3i- u

IsJand Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St
Day phone 38G9, night 3891.

Photo-EnjrniTfi- ur of highest grade
can be secured from the Star-Itnlieti- n

Fbiio-Kn?raIn- g Plant

pCIIir
J1 ( (FVIKQ)

FURNISHED ROOMS

Large, airy, rooms; elecuic light; low
rent Territory. House, o46 S. King.

5407-lm- .

The Elite, opp. Young Cafe. Large,
aJry KOms. $15 up. Baths.

The Villa, 126V Fort; Phone 210 L All
lanat rooms, ;i2 monthl

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Y. Nakanishl, 34 Beretanla, for good
cooks, yard boys. Phone SS9, Res-
idence Phone 3S99. 524C-6-

Do you need a cook, yardman or gen-
eral servant? Call 1120. 200 Bere-
tanla. G. Hlroaka. k 6329-3- m

Japanese Employment OfSce Ito, Ber
etania St," nr. PunchbowL Phene

' IM 1121-- tf

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mot
sumoto, 1124 Union. TeL 1756.

5070-t- f

FREE.

It costs nothing to take a ride in the
elevator to our Household Dept.,
where you find many suggestions
for useful Xmas Gifts. E. O. Hall
& Son, Ltd. ; k5411-3m- .

...j". FURNITURE MOVING. ,

Union Pac.' Transfer, 174 S. King.
Tel. 1 875. 'Moving household goods
a specialty. 5411-3m- .

: FURNITURE. :

Oahu Furniture Co., 163 S. King; Tel.
3093, P. O. Box 840. Manufacturers
of koa, monkcypod, oak and white
pine furniture. : : Repairing and up-
holstering in all its branches.
;;v -

FIREWOOD.

Yokomizo, Fukamachi Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Contractors. Tel.
3986. Home '3167. - k5382-6r- a

FLORIST.

S. Harada, Pauahl and Fort; TeL 3029.
Delivers any part city. ;

;

G
GENT3 FURNISHINGS. '

Kam Chong Co., Fort & Beretania,
Xma3 goods at bargain prices.

'Hats, caps, trunks, suit cases and
hand bass., ' 5417-t- f.

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee CInb, 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, furnishes music any occasion.

H
HACK STANDS.

Honolulu Hack Stand, Phone 4352:
Office 32 Pauahi St, Careful atten-
tion given calls. Citizens onlv em-
ployed as drivers. k52J2-ly- .

HOUSE MOVING.

Gomes Express, Tel. 2298. Furniture
and piano moving. Storage facili-
ties. kf354-ly- .

HORSE SHOER.

A. Nones, King and AlapaL 24 years'
experience In H&wati as hcrsesboer.

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Hrnest K. Kaai, 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, teaches vocal and instrum't'I.

JEWELER.

Llco. Haffner, Masonic Temple. Jew
elry, curios, engraving, watch re-

pairing. k5394-lm- .
'

K
KOA FURNITURE.

Fong Inn Co., 1152 Nuuanu; TeL 3038.
Koa furniture to order. Full line of
Chinese ebony, embroidery & curios.

LIVERY STABLE.

n --cla livery turnouts at reanoo-akl- e

rates. Territory Livery Stable.

Iin: phone 2535.

LOTS CLEANED.

T. Yamura. 1218 Nuuanu; Tel. 3899.!
Fencing of all kmd3. Hedges plant-
ed. Lots cleaned. Work guaran-
teed.

Victor Records
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellow' Block Fort St

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Ganrel Place Fort and Vineyard, Tel.
lo41. Central. Every convenience.

k5417-lm- .i

Cresaatys Furnished cottages, Wai-ki- kl

Beach, 2011 Kalia Rd.
.;k53S5-l- m .

LOST

STOCK CERTIFICATE

Notice is hereby given that Stock
Certificate No. 4139 for 100 shares;
issued by Oahu Railway &. Land
Company, November 15th, 1912. and
standing on th stock books of said
Company in the name of The B. F.
Dillingham Co., Ltd.. has been lost
All persons are, therefore warned of
said loss and against negotiating
said certificate. !

Dated at Honolulu, Hawaii, De--

cemher 18, 1912.
The II. F. DILLINGHAM CO., Ltd..

By its Secretary t --

A. W. VAN .VALKENBURG.
5421 Dec 18, 19 and 20.

Account and 'Receipt books belonging
to J. 11. : Hakuoie. Finder; please
return to Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n of-
fice, i ' 5417-tf- .

Al
MUSIC LESSONS.

Ernest K. Kaal, 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
2687, guitar, ukulelemandolin, ban-
jo, zither, violincello and vocal.

lf;'-
Bergstrom Music Co. Music and mu-

sical instruments. 1020-10- 21 Fort
St ' .rV' C277

MOTORCYCLES.

If your motorcycle is wrong have it
put right by an expert " We do en-
ameling. Motorcycles :! stored and
cleaned $3 per mo. Hon. Motor Sup-
ply, Ltd., Phone 3558, Nuuanu nr.
Beretania. vv ; - ;

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union St
Madeira i embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby cap and dresses; Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

kS322r3m- -

MERCHANT TAILOR.
J - -

, New line woolens just in. Sang Loy,
, 964 Mauna Kea. below King. .

MISSION FURNITURE

An Ideal Xmas gift a piece of Mis-

sion furniture. Ueda, 544 S. King.
k5322-6m- .

PRINTING

Ve do not boast of low
' prices ' which

' usually coincide with poor quality,
'but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go Into printed matter,
and that 13 what talks loudest and
longest. . Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Job Printing Department, Alakea
St, Branch Office Merchant SL .

.

;V:.y- 5399-t-f. - -- v".:

PLUMBING.

K. Oki, 276 N. Beretania; TeL 2360
Phone me before letting contract;
my figures may suit you better.

;:. k53S5-6- m : i
.

WonLoui Co., 75 N. Hotel SV Tel.
1033. Estimates submitted. .

V" k5391-6m- . V'V;.;
IL . Yamamoto, 682 S. King ; Phone

3308. Can furnish best references
; 5245-l- y. ;

PAINTER.

S. Shirakl, 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137
Painting and paperhanglng All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted free.

r -- .;':;V:v:-r

1:

ROOM AND BOARD

The Glenwood. 1491 Emma St; TL
1571. Bungalows, suites and tlngl 3

rooms. Beautiful grounds.
' -'

The Grenville (Neumaa Homestead).
1054 S. King St , Everything new
and up-to-da- te - k5U4-tf- .

The Melva. 170S Nuuanu Ave.
Beautiful ground! ; everything new.

The Argonaut Room with or wltbocl
board. Terms reasonable. , Vhoz
U0S; 627 Beretania Ave. 5277

The Hau Tree". 2199 Italia Rd, Wal-klk- L

First-clas- s, private Beach Ho--;
- tel. , : v :
The Nuuanu, 1134 Nuuanu; Phcrs

142s. Cottages, rooms, table bo&ri
, '

The Roselawn, 1366 King. Beautir
grounds, running water every tcczz- ni

The Alcove, .1345 Emma. Tel 1001
Centrally located, cool, select

':.y;0'- k5405-tf- . '

FAMILY' HOTEL.

The Cassidy, only home hotel, Vt"'
klki Beach consists of ladlviJ .

cottages and single rooms. Oi!.
excellent, l.OOtt ft. promenade i.:
at the end of jwhlU ;!

bathing pool . and beautiful via--

f 2005 Kalla Road, TeL 2379. Tern
reasonable.

'TABLE BOARD.

Vida Villa, 1030 S, King; TeL 111-- ".

Table f beard, weekly or men? .i. : ;

single medls. Phone order fcr Cz- -

ner parties. - '. v: kZ'ZZZ ;

r J'

PENNANTS.

College, school and fraternity. Sar.
Ley, 964 Maunakea. below King.

-
. . k5391-tf- . '

PIANO MOVINC,- -

Nleper's Express, Phone 1916. Pir. ?

and furniture moving. kr.327-- C :

RESTAURANT.

The Pacific, King and Nuuaam V,'3
eU $5 meal tickets for I4.C3.

SHIPPING.

City Transfer Co.;. Jas. II. Love. CocJ3
- packade and shipped anywhere.

SHIRT MAKER.

K. FuJIbajs, Kukui lane. Shirts, pa-

jamas, neckties mad to order.
If J

YAMATOYA.
12S0 Fort 8hlrts, pajamas, kimonos.

-

SEWING MACHINE3,

R. TANAKA. 1266 .FORT STREET.
Sewing machines bought or exchanged.

Ring 8209 and we will tnd man to
Vwk-.a- t old ;machln.; 7 S242-Cn- a

SODA WATER.

Hon. Soda Works, 2iA" N: Beretanla;
TeL 3022. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.
U ...A A?-- -

. :: : -

SIGN PAINTING.

George TaiL 174 S. King-St- : Tele-
phone 1874. ; k333-- n

kiE,IT2 !YC PUPP rtnV KOfcBV 1

MH mm, mm mm wmm,mmmmmmmmmmm . "LZZT'rf

1 vnvi ki rtRTOPD Twturx,
AisxD CKMN rviLT , r.wv per, l- -
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STORAGE.

City Transfer Co.; Ja. II. Love. Fire-- factory. L;Uii:x. above School; Tel.
proof warehouse Hopper I3)dg.) lu. I4 In stock or made to order. .

-- unranc lowst rate. f
"" -6-EC0ND-HAND FURNITURE. UMBRELLAS.

Purniturs- - bought and boIJ. W uj J

ny aajeatl nouriold goods. Fur (

KiiiiK. K.mr inn .Sbnin- - Khnn iizi
'

v : ,

TRAN8FER.

City Transfer Co. (Jas. II. Love). Dag-Cag- e,

furniture and piano movers.
.

TAILORS.
" Z. '

fita Phona 3125. Clothes cleaned.
pressed and dyed. Work called for

-- ana aeuverea. .

Sans Cbong, 25 S. King, cor. Bethel.
14 art Mtw tnftfAU1 si n9 ivnvlfrtlin.
hip. Fit guaranteed.. 1

; ' Vn ;

ang Chan, McCandless Bldg. High-clas- s
' work; White duck and flan

, ;nela a apeclalty.: y; K

Jong Sang, 22 S. Hotel; Up-to-da- te

Tailor. Imported woolen suitings.
Tit guaranteed.1;; k5301-6m- .

Tal Chong, 1126 Nuuanii. : Merchant
Tailor. Satisfaction guaranteed. .

v ,

TINSMITH

i Mutsnlshl, 1178 Nuuanu. Tinsmith
ted sheet Iron worker. . Water pipe
and gutter work In all lta branches.
Lstlxnatei furnished. TeL 3858.

. : ";

Lin Sing Kee, 1044 Nuuanuj Tel 2990.
Tinsmith; i plumber, hardware, ' etc

' koSS2-C- m ; ,

11. Yamamoto." 82 8. King; "Phone
2308. Can furbish best references.

.''....
Yon Lul So. , 75 N. Hotel St.. Tel

.1033. Estimates submitted. ' ;

kr291-Cm- .

TYPEWRITERS.

l :tullt UnCe'rwoods. Visible Remlng-tcr-s,

L. . C Smiths, Olivers. Tosts,
1 carets,v Smith Premiers, Fox,
etc L'very machine guaranteed.
113 Q. tUlzs SL; Tel. 3301 ...

koSSS-Cr- a
"

;

SALE

We have for sale a biece of
Improved property In Honolulu
yielding at the present time J
twenty per cent, gross income.
It is in first-clas- s condition and;
repair. : :: ." :::V'-;-

: Would be pleased to show It
to bona fide Investors.

Bishop Trast
. Co., Ltd.

':' C24 Bethel St.

BANK
Of.

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue -- K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers ; Creeks
available throughout the world.

Cable: Transfers at
Lowest Rates

BUILDING MATERIAL

tlALEBS ITT LUX
ALLE3 A : ;

Qneea . Street " Hesolals

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY. LTD.

; CsuilUmj, Designing aid Csb-- r

.
- itrvrtiBg Engineer.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures. Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045 .

Everything In fk nrlntlng line at
Star.BBlle.tltt, Alf- c- lret brakes
Verrtait street

N T
0

UKULEL8.

K. Musuta, 1284 Fort; TeL 3745. Re-
pairing- done. v

w
WAGON MAKERS.

New Pa lam a Carriage Works. 570 N.
- King, Tel. 3320. Hacks, buggies,'
, brakes made to order. Repairing.

5421 1m. "
i

WAGON REPAIRS.

Lee Kau Co., 306 N. Beretania. Ex-pe-rt

repairers. Bring your ; old
wagons to cs and we will make as
good as new for very little cost

. - -
. ; k.r.385-C- m

1
..

EsUbllshed In 1f5t

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS '

Commercial and Travelers.
Letters of Credit Issued on the
Bank of California and The
London Joint Stock Bank. Ltd,
London. . i--

Correspondents for theAmer ,

lean Express - Company and
Thos. Cook & Son. " .

., --.(. . .

: ''-,-

";'
'

V -- - v- 'j
,

Interest allowed en Term and
8avlngs Bank Ocposltal .

k

The Yokohama ; .

.Specie Danli, ;
V. ,. Limited

Head , Office' Yokohama

Capital tfubscribed. . 48,00u,0OO
Capital Paid Up,..., 30,000,000
Reserve Fund ,.,....17.850,000

General banking "business
transacted. ' Savings accounts
for 81 and upwards. '

Fire and burglar-proo-f vaults,
T with - Safe Deposit.; Boxes for

. rent at 12 per jear and 1 up--

wards.
Trunks and cases to be kept

on custody at moderate rates.
Particulars to be applied for.

YU AKAI, "Manager.
, Honolulu Office, dethel and
, hi erchant Sts. j Telephones
and 1694. P. O. Box 16S.

FIRE!7"

If Ilonolnli were agatw swept
by a conflagration, coals yos
collect jear Ins n ranee! ;

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

(ESTABLISHED 1821) -
rr-::-- V .-:- ', v V

;

represent the the largest anl
strongest fire lfisnrance cempa-le- s

la the werleV : v

- Lowest Rates J

Liberal Settlements

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
!

WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale By

J. G I LM A M

Fort Street'!

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.

PLUMBERS and SH EET. M ETAL
; ' WORKERS .

STOVES and RANGES'
Comer King and Bishop Streeta

Phone No. S0$7 r : ,

v.

noxourui 'star-bulletin- , frjpay, dec. 1012.

FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggag
and

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke
Ltd.

Agents Honolulu

Alexander

Baldwin
Llmlt4

Sugar Factors '
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Agenta for

Hawaiian Commercial ft 8ufaf
Ca : r.-;- - v ,XS y. "

.

Haiku . Sugar Company
Pala Plantation 5
Maul AgricuUurai ' Company --

Hawaiian Sugar Company ;: f -

Kahuku Plantation Company T -- :

.

McBryde Sugar Company . ; .

Kahulul Railroad Company" : (

Kauai "Railway . Company '

Honolua Rancst ; r- :9: 'r
.,

Haiu Fruit and Packing Co.
Kauai Fruit and Land Company :

C. Brewer & Co.
Limited

Established llzf

SUGAR FACTORS, ;

SHIPPING and COMMISSION
: s

: - MERCHANTS, '
FIRE JL MARINE INSURANCE

Hawaiian Agricultural Co.
Onomea Sugar Company
Pepeekeo Sugar Company
Honomu Sugar Company ;

Wailuku Sugar Company r '
.

Olowalu Company ' ;
Kilauea, Sugar. Plantation Co.
HIlo Sugar Company.
Paauhau Sugar Plantation- - Ca.
Hak&l&u Plantation Company :

Hutchinson Sugar Planfn Ccv
Walmanalo Sugar Company - V

Honolulu Plantation Company '

Oceanic Steamship Company : :

Baldwin Locomotive Works ;

Castle & Cooke
Limited

HONOLULU, T. H.

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING
AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

Agents tor
FIRE, LIFE, MARINE, TOUR-

ISTS' BAGGAGE AND
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

'

Representing

Jwa Plantation Company
Waialua Agricultural Co, Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co. Ltd.
Matson Navigation Co.
Toyo Kisen Kalsha

Coal and Wood That Bum
WE HAVE A SUPPLY OF THE BEST COAL AND WOOD

READY FOR PROMPT DELIVERY.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co . Ltd.
Robinson Building : : : : : Queen Street

20,

REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS
Rrrerded Xot; mi.

Kekua Kupau and wf to James X K
Keola. P A; general powers, n STo.
I) 229. Sept 9. 1912.

William Norton et al to Gus Lin-
da uer. Agrmt; in re settlement of in-

debtedness, payment of an annuity
and ownership of lots 21, 22. 23. 25
and 27. blk 1, Kapiolani Park Addtn;
lets 7, 5 and 9, Independence Park
tract, Honolulu; 347 shares of stock of
Oahu ugar Co Ltd. B 376, p330.
Stpt 12, 1312.

Cecifia" K Mitchell and hsb (L) to
Thomas Hollinger, Addl Chge; por
lot 4, blk 57, Kaimuki tra.'t, Honolulu;
1100. B 377. p 284. Nov 16. 1912.

John A Dominis and wf to Trs of
Liliuokalani Trust, D; R P 6098. Kul
1456, Ap 2, Waikiki, Honolulu! $100.
B 3?5, p 301. ,ov 15. 1912.

Est of Archibald S Cleghorn by trs
to J T Scully. L; 11,472 sq ft of R P
5603, Kul 7597, Kalakaua Ave. Hono-
lulu; 10 yrs, 5 yrs at $1080. per an,
remainder at $1500 per an. B 373, p
273. July 26, 1912,

: ive Home Purchasing So-
ciety to Charles H Kalalwaa, A M;
Mtg J Crowder et als on 42-1- 00 acre
of R P 4521. Kul 7765, bldgs, rents,
etc. Alewa, Honolulu; $517.35. B 377,
p 286. Nov 15, 1912.

A H May by Atty to Lucy K Pea-bod- y.

Rel; R P 5699 and por R P's
5701 and 1230,Ap 1, Kalawahing, etc,
Honolulu: $6000. B 377, p 286. Nov
18. 1912. .
' Mark P Robinson to Apokaa Sugar
Co Ltd. L; pieces land, etc, Hoaeae,
etc, Ewa. jOabu; 25. yrs at $3250 per
an.. B 2S3; 136. Nav 18, 1912.

: Mark P Robinson to Apokaa Sugar
Co Ltd; Can L; pes land, etc, Hoaeae,
etc, Ewa, Oahu. B 383, p i 39. Jan
13, 1912. . v

McCully Land Co Ltd to Queen's
Hospital, D; 29,78t; sq ft , of Gr- - 2789,
rents, tc. Waikiki Rd,, Honolulu; $1.
B 375, p 302. Nov 14 1.912.
i Frank Pahia and wf to First Amer-

ican Savs & Trust Co of Hawaii Ltd,
M, Cr 4593 R P 1948, Ap 2 and por
Ap 1 vof R P 2092, cor. Aala Lane and
Beretania St, itonolulu; $3000. B .377
p-

- 287." Nov,- - 1912. i ,
N C Willfong and wf to S Kushima,

D; B P 6984, Waiakea, HIlo, Hawaii;
$4500. , B 375, p 2J7. aXov 11. 1912.

Alice K West to S Hata. D; 2 7-- 10

acres land, Kukuau.2nd, HIlo; $2500,
B 375, p 298. Nov 12. 1912. -

Winifred M Weddick to I sland . Elec-
tric Co lid, L; building. Main ; ; St,
Wailuku, Maul ; 10 yrs t , $35 per mo.
11 383, p .142.: Nov 12, 1912. '

w

. Winifred M Weddick to Island Elec-
tric Co Ltd. L; premises and R W,
Wailuku, Maul; 5 -- yrs at $10 per md.
B 383 p 145. Nov 12, 1912 . ,
f Central Mill Co Ud et als to Terri-
tory of " Hawaii, D; int in pc1 land,
Hamakualoa.-.Maui-; $1. B 375, p 304.
Nov.-15- , 1912. . l;- -' ;7 .V "

t
j'Keuma and wf to A S Wilcox, D;

interest in hui4 land, Wainlha, Hana-lel.'Kau- al;

$600. B 375 p, 299, Nov
n,'i9i2.-::---:'- ,;-; ,
i : Recorded XrfTi 19., 1912.
Kaimuki Land Cef Ltd to William A

McKay. D; lots 5,6j 7 and 8, blk 99,
OcCan View tract, Honolulu $1600. B
372. p .406.. Nov 184912, ,. ; : -

Thomas Hollinger and wf to Rennie
Hardee (widow), D ;: lot i9,'HoIliuger
tract. Honolulu; , $250. B 380, p 80--.

Nov 11. 1912. .,oV: ..,,".:;
Thomas Hollinger and wf to Lee

Pierce, D; lot '21, Hollinger. tract, Ho-

nolulu; : $300. B 380.;p ; 81 Nov 11,
1912.; v '

Lee : Pierce and! wf .. to 'Rennie Har-
dee, M; lot 21, Hollinger tract. Hono-
lulu; $300. B 379, P 113. ' Nov 18,

::
-'1912.. va"'

Joaquin Silva and wf to Bank of
Hawaii Ltd, M; . lot 3, blk 4, L P 5756,
bldgs, rents, etc,-Lusita- St, Hono-
lulu; lots 1. 2 and 3, blk 15, bldgs,
rents, etc, Kalulani tract. Honolulu;
$1000. ? B 377. p 289. Nov 18, 1912. '

Kaneohe Rice Mill Co Ltd to Ho
Yee, Can L; pc land, bldgs, etc, Wai-- a

wa. Ewa, Oahu. B 363, p 500.
K Toyoda to Kaneohe Rice Mill Co

Ltd, C M; rice crop on piece land,
Waiawa;- Ewa, Oahu--; $ 1 and adva to
$300. B 377, p 294.; Nov 16, 1912.

Hiakumatsu: Komeda et als to Ka-

neohe Rice Mill; Co Ltd, C M; rice
crop on por Kul. 2077 and pes land,
Waikiki, Honolulu; $1 and adv to
$1000. ,B 377. p. 296. Nov 16, 1912.

William D Westervelt and wf et al
to Grace P SedgwickD: lot 50, Beach
Walk tract, Honolulu; $940. B 382, p
165. Nov 15, 1912. ' .

; Joseph . Dowson to Shuhei Nakahara,
Can B S; 1270 pairs shoes, 1453 Nuu-an- u

St, Honolulu? 200 prs shoes, Hilo,
Hawaii; $1. B 376. p 339. Oct 31.
1912. .

v

Wm O Atwater Tr to Tr of Susie F
Cartwright. A IV, Mtg F Pahia and
wf on R P's 2092, Ap 1 and 1948, Ap
2, Kaliu. Honolulu; $2073.80. B 377,
p 300. Feb 10, 1903.

Susie F Cartwright by Tr to F Pa-

hia and wf, Rel; R P's 2092. Ap 1, and
1948. Ap 2, Kaliu, Honolulu; $2000.
B '377. p 301.

Achi K Akaii to Mrs Kupalu Chang
Tim, D; int in 1- -6 int in Est of Achi
K Akau deed, $1. B 382, p 168. Oct
25, 1912. .

S Nakashima to Hawaii Preserving
Co Ltd, C M; int in leasehold, bldgs,
live stock, crops, etc, Waipio, Ewa,
Oahu; $300. B 377, p 302. Nov 19,
1912.

S Nakashima to Hawaii Preserving
Co Ltd, Agrmt; in re cultivation and
sale of pineapples and payment of
rents, etc, on land, Waipio, Ewa. Oa-

hu. B 377, p 302. Nov 19. 1912.
Mary Sylva and by Tr et al to J Al-

fred Magoon, D; various pieces land,
Kailua. etc, Koolaupoko. Oahu; $2500.
B 382. p 169. Nov 15, 1912.

William M Weeks to First Bank of
Hilo Ltd, M; 22 54-1- 00 acres land, Ho-nuai- no

4, N Kona, Hawaii; $1 and
Mtg note $450. B 379, p 108. Nov 13,
1912. -

First Bank of Hilo Ltd to Rufus A
Lyman. Rel; pc land, cor Ponahawai
and Volcano Sts, Hilo, Hawaii; live
stock, wagons, harness. etc, Hilo, Ha-

waii; $2400. B 379. p 110. Nov 18,
1912.

N C Willfong and wf to First Bank
of Hilo Ltd. M; pc land, cor Ponaha-
wai and Volcano Sts. Hilo; lots 10 and
11. blk 2. Pmieo, Hilo; $4500. B 379,
p 111. Nov 13, 1912.

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

VESSELS TO ARRTTE t
Saturday, December 21.

Hongkong via Japan ports Shlnyo
MiTu, Jap., stmr.

"

Hilo, via way porta Mauna Kea,
stmr.

Sunday, December 22.

Kahului. and Labaina ports Claud-ine- ,
stmr: ' ' . ..

Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports
Mikahaia.'stmr. '

Kauai ports Kinau.. stmr.
Monday, December 23.

Hongkong via Japan ports Siberia.
P. M. S. S. :

San Francisco Sonoma, O. S. 8.
Kahului Lurline. M. N. S. S.

Tuesday; December 24.
San Francisco Wilhelmina, M.-'N-

s. s.
Hilo via Lahaina Mauna Kea,' str.

Thursday, December 28.
Maul "ports Claudine. stmr. '

Frilay, December 27.
Sydney via Pago Pago Venturai O.

S. s..
Saturday, December 23.

HIlo, " via way pdrts Mauna Kea.
stmr. ;

f

San Francisco Persia, P. M. S .S.
. Sunday, December 29.

, Kahului and Lahaina ports Claud-
ine, stmr. v ; "'

Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports
Mikahala, stmr. ; '
; Kauai ports Kinau, stmr. '

.. Tuesday, December 31.
f Hongkong via? Japan ports China.

P.' M. S. S.
Sydney via Auckland and Sura Ma-ram- a.

C. A. S. S
V Hongkong . via Japan ports Hong-

kong Maru. Jap., stmr. . ; '
HIlo via Lahaina Mauna Ktea,' str.
Kone- - Kau ports Kilaliea Win.

. Wednesday, January 1
'

.
'

Vancouver and Victoria Zealandia,
C. A. S. S. :y.:X--'-'--

Thursday, January 2 r
Salina Cruz via San Francisco and

Sound ports Columbian, A. H. S, 8. "

i San Francisco Korea, P. ? M. S. S.
:' Monday, January 6 -- '

San Francisco--t.Slerr- a, O, S. S. :

. Tuesday,: January 7.
Hongkong via 'Japan ports Man

churia, P. M. S. 8. -- .'
; vv Friday, January 10 .

J Hongkong . via t Japan ports Chlyof
Mara, Jap.' stmr.1 -- x

San- - Francisco Shinyo Maru, Jap.
stmr. : CZ :

; r.: ' .Tuesday, January 14 i
j San Francisco-T-Meilcan.'A-.' H. S. "S.

January 15 ''' ""'
San . Francisco Siberia, P. Mf S. S.

X Monday, January 20
San Francisco Ventura, O," 8.-- ;

' t' . Tuesday, January . 21 :

Hongkong via Japan ports Nine, P.
M. S. S. . ip-- :

'
i Thursday, January 23 ' -

C; San Franclsco-rChin- a, P. M. SlS.
i , . Friday, January. 24 ; - -

--

J- Sydney,, via Pago Pagd-Sonom- a, O.

c Salina Cruz via San: Francisco and
Sound, ports 'Arlzonan,; A. Ih S. S. ;

. Tuesday, January 28 ' .?
Sydney via 'Auckland1 and Suva

Makura; C A..S S.Vv; :
'V- - 1 '', V

- Hongkong via - Japan ports Mon-
golia,- P. M, S. S. . y.: ,

Wednesday, January 29 i V

San ; Francisco Manchuria, P. 31.

Vancouver and; Victoria Makunt.
Cm A S S,y. j

4
' TESSELS TO DEPART
.

:
.

'
December 20. iv Friday, v -- 1

.Lahaina and Kahului ports Claud
ine, stmr., 5 p.' m.'-,- . ' i y

Kahului Lurline, M. N S. S.f-- : I
' oaiuraay. uccemoer i. , .' n

San Francisco Shlnyo Maru, 'Jap.
ttmr.

Hilo via Lahaina Mauna' Kea,
stmr, 4 p. m. : :;" :.V-,;':;-

' - Monday, December 23.
:

Sydney , via Pago Pago Soaoma, O.

: Lahaina, Kahului and Maui ports-Claudl- ne,

stmr., 5 p. m. : f ;

San Francisco Siberia. P. M. S.; S.
Kauai ports Noeaif, stmr 5 pr ,m.

' . . Tuesday December 24.
Maul, Molokai ' and Lanai ports

Mikahala, stmr., 5 p. m. v

Kona-Ka- u V ports Kllauea ttmr.,
nocn.r. : -- 'r y.

San Francisco yLurllne, M. N. S. S.
Kauai ports Kinau; stmr., 6 p. ra.

; Wednesday, December 25. ;., .

Hilo, ' via: way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr., 10 a. m. '

Friday, December 2.
Lahaina and Kahului ports Claud-

ine, stmr., 5 p. m.
San , Francisco Ventura, O. R. 8.

Saturday, December 28. .
Hongkong via Japan ports Persia,

P. M. SS.
Monday, December 30.

Iahalna, Kahului and Maui ports
Claudine. stmr., 5 p. ra.

. . Tuesday, December 31.
San Francisco China, P. M. S. S.
Victoria and Vancouver Marama

C. A. S. S.
Central and South American ports?;

Hcngkong Maru, Jap., stmr.

MAILS I

Mails are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Sonoma, Dec. 23.
Victoria Zealandia, Jan. 1.
Colonies Ventura. Dec. 27.
Yokohama Shinyo Maru, Dec. 21.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows: 4
Yokohama Persia, Dec. 28.
Vancouver Marama. Dec. 31.
Colonies Sonoma, Dec. 23.
San Francisco Shinyo Maru, Dec. 22.

f TRANSPORT SERVICE f
4 : f
Logan sailed from Honolulu for San

Francisco, Dec. 5.
Sherman, from Honolulu for Guam

and Manila, sailed Nov. 14.
Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Thomas, from Honolulu for Guam and

Manila, Dec. 14.

Dix. from Honolulu for Manila,
sailed Dec 8. '

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP' CO.
1 "SYDNEY

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
S." S. Ventura .... . . . ..Dec 27
S. S. Sierra ...........Jan. 11
S. S. Sonoma ......... --Jan. 24

TO SAN FRANCISCO. $5.00. ROUND TRIP, $11O0a
TO SYDNEY, $150.00; ROUND TRIP. $225.00

Sailing Lists and Folders on
LTD General Agents.

PACIFIC HAIL ;
:v Sailfngs from Honolulu on

FOR THE ORIENT
Persia Oec 2S
Korea (via Manila)..; ..Jan. 2
Siberia (via Manila) . .Jan. 15
China' (via Manila) . Jan. 23
Manchuria (via Manila) Jan. '29
Nile (via Manila). .....Feb. 14
Mongolia '(via Manila). Feb. 21
Persia (via Manila) . . . . Mar. 14
Korea (via Manila) .. 1. .Mar. 21
Siberia . . .1 Apr. 4
China (via Manila)..... Apr. 11

Manchuria (via Manila).Apr. 18

For general information to

H. Haclifold s CoM

TOYO
Steamers of the bovs Company will call at and lesrt IXcrsTs'a
about the dates mentioned below: ., - - "or

( FOR THE ORIENT

S. Tenyo Maru . Dec, 19
, vs. S. Shinyo Jvtaru .....Jan. 10

S. Chiyo Maru Feb. 7
S. Nippon Maru .....Feb. 27

Calls at Ifanils, omitting call

CASTLE & COOKE,

Matsori

FROM SAN FRANCISCO
; 8." S. Lurline ....... :..Dec 18 s
t S.;8.:Wilhelmina ...U.Dec: 24 '

S..S. Honolulan ' . ;. , . . . Dec. 31

sails Honolulu or
BER .

'

For further sppljr

MAIL 3.

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA

8.- - S. Zealandia .. . ..V.
S. S. Maraoia ......... . Jam 23"
8. S. Makura 28

H.DAVIES & CO

FROM NEW YORK
Freight

Company's

S. ARIZONAN
S. VIRGINIAN

Information HACKFELD &
Freight

flatwari.

Walanae, Waialua, Kahuku'
Wsy SUtlons 9:15 m., 3:20 p.

Ewa MU!
Stations 30 9:J5
11:30 ?:15 p. 3:20 p.
5:15 p. p. p.

Leilehua
in 6:15 p. m til: 15
m. .c:X':

Iswarf.

Honolulu from Kahuku, Wai-
alua Walanae 8:31 a m., 5:31
p. .

'

from Ewa
City m.,

n:40 p.
5:31 7:30 m.

Honolulu from
Leilehua 9:15 p. m.,
5:31 p. p.

The Haleiwa Limited, two-ho- ur

train class hon-

ored Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:36 returning, In
Honolulu 10:10 m. Limited

only at Pearl City Walanae
Walanae, Walpahu

Pearl City
tSunday Excepted. tSun-da-y

DENISON. SMITH,

highest
be secured Star Bulletin

I'BOto.Enf railaf

SHORT

FOR SYDNEY, K. W.
S. Sonoma .t....;.:Dte.

S. S.' Ventura .i Jan. 23
S. S. Sonoma

Application to C BREWER A CO,
y - v

STEAUSHIP CO.
or following

; : FOR SAN
, . . . . . . ... , . . ... . 24........ ...,;....D.
; Manchuria ......... ..Jan.

Nile ..Jan. 21
? Mongolia Jan. 23
y Persia i . Ftb.
5 v.............Feb. 25

Mar. 11

...... . . . ...... Mar. 13
: Manchuria ......... . . Mar. 25
Nile ......Apr. 8
Mongolia Aprr 15
Persia . . . . , z:. ..... May f

ltd, x - Amenta

ca

" Fon SAN rnANc:;:a
8. S. Shinyo Mara :s. 17-1- 3

8. Maru ......Jin.
S. S. Nippon Maru .....Feb. 4'
S. S. Tenyo Maru ..... 1tv

at Shaxxal

LIMITED, llbciri

v ; for can franc::::)
I-- 8. S. Lurline .......... r.:. Z .

S. Wiihelmlna .J:.4.. 1

. S. Honolulan J 7

8. S. Marama .....,...r:;. 31
S. S. Makura,
S. S. Zealandia ......... F : 23

LTD., GEHEnL; r f:,

days front New
nl' i a thn Munnl

Navigation Cdivn
Oircct; Service Betweeri Sari Francisccndl!::.:!:!.'

, S-- S.,HILONIAN from Seattle for on about ; Z
-: '

? 23. ; v.
: " t,.:;--- ,

CANADIAN-AUSTRAL1A- N ROYAL S. S. C

! .. Jan. 1.

' ;.........Feb.

THE0.

FRANCISCO.

.........'.....

particulars,

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP C0:.:?,Y,V.
TO HONOLULU

Via Tehuantepee, every sixth day. received at all ti.T.rj tt the
' 41t Street, South .Brooklyn.

FROM SEATTLE.0R TAC0MA TO HONOLULU DIHZCT ?

1
: S. S. COLUMBIAN to sail aboo't ............. . . . . . . . , . . . . D::. 2:th.,

' S, to sail about . ..Jan. 12th.;
: S. to sail about .;..V.j..r...........v,.Jan.

Tor apply to H. CO
Honolulu. y. C P. MORSE, General A-?- -V f

Oahu Railway Time Table

For aad
a. m.

For Pearl City, and Way
T7i . m.t s. m.,

a. m nx, m,
m, $9:30 xn.t tll:15 m.

For Wahlawa and 10:20
a. 19:30 p.
p. ; s

Arrive
and

m. ,

Arrive Honolulu Mill and
PearL t7:4S a, 8:3 a.
11:02 i m, m, i:2 m,

p. p.
Arrive Wahlawa and

a. m tl:40
m., $10:10 m.

a
(only first tickets

, leaves
a. m.; arrives
at p. The

stops and
outward, and and

inward.
Daily.

Only.
O. P. F. C

8uDerlnUndent O. P. A.

PhotO'Enratln? of
ran from' the

LINE"

apply

8.
S. 23.

.Fb17

':',-;:- ;'.;'.V:

about the datts'

Siberia Dec
China 31

7

............... IS
Korea
Siberia
China

.............

8. Chiyo

Feb.

Agents,

S.
S.

Fon.VANCcuvr-- i

.J-n- . 23

Twenty-si- x

ta llAnnlnlii

C

v::
wharf,

27th.'
further LTP;

agents,

prrsde

PlaiL

of ; Crciglit" shipment to, Henry;
lay & Oi. via fhe Feather Hi v-- '

IT 1U1UIV t ' V '
; . ;

It means promptness and
t i meness. Ord er yours sh i npeil

' 'sVla a wvo sn T

WESTERN PACIFIC RAlt--;
WAY: COMPANY-- '

V HtjU. Lh. W AlUUUiS, Jill.
;V- agknts f:: ' r .: :.

MOVES THE KAftTH

3?ap:
All kinds Wrappinc Papers and

Twines. Printing and Writing Papers.
AMERICAN HAWAIIAN PAPER A

SUPPLY CO, LTD.
Fort and Jlueen Streets ' Honolulu
Phone 141C . Geo. G. Guild, Gen. liar.,

V P. H. BURNETTE . J

Commissioner of Deeds lor Califee-n- ia

and New York; NOTARY PUB'
LICj Grants Marriage Lieenaea DrsWs
Mortgages, ; Deeds, Bills of Sale,
Leases, Wills, etc Attorney foe th
District Courts. 79 MERCHANT ST,
HONOLULU. Phens 114& )


